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ATiutc cviuclivic UJL ovviiL vicen-11 Kiicvi, Lucille Richter and Henry Gerald
Armstrong is depicted in this scene of the murder-suicide bedroom. C, W- Wright,^ 
650 Wade avenue east, in'whose home the tragedy occurred, is shown pointing to' 
hole left by bullet from a 44-40 revolver.after it had ploughed through Armstrong’s 
chest, while in’his hand Wright holds the dead man’s hat. Spatters of blood can be 
seen surrounding the bullet hole and on the hat which was slouched , oyer Arm­
strong’s face. Bedroom was shared by the Richter girl and two Wright youngsters. 
Picture was taken shortly after the tragedy occurred last Friday Morrison Photo
library
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COUNCIL DECISION LIKELY IN CLOSED MEETING NEXT, WEDNESDAY
if. H •lire City Engineer
A recommendation from the board of works com­
mittee of the city council that Paul G. Walker, city en­
gineer, “be released from his duties”, proffered to 
council as a whole on June 16 and, on that same after­
noon, conveyed to the engineer, has triggered a heated 
series of events.
Mr. Walker has not given his re.signation, though 
he acknowledges that he was asked to do so, at the time 
the board of works recommendation was made known. 
The council, for its part, has not gone any farther. For 
the moment, it is an unreali.stic lull in a civic political 
storm.
But the long-smouldering contention involving the 
engineer may reach some sort of a climax in a week’s 
time.
Heating To Be In Committee
Next Wednesday afternoon, 
June 30, council will meej at 2 
o’clock as • a committee of the 
whole to probe a situation In 
which complexity has already 
been piled on complexity.
This meeting, which will not be 
an open public session,' is “with 
the intention of giving the en­
gineer a full, fair, and impartial 
hearing", according to the words 
of Alderman Frank Christian, at 
the Monday evening council ses­
sion.
Mr.'Walker, on Monday night, 
said that He would have preferred 
discussion of the issue to be in 
public. • ,
“It is the advice of our solicitor 
that this matter be handled' in 
committee and referred to’ the
Canvass Started Today For Funds To 
Send City Sculler To BEG Trials
General canvass of tlie community starts today, in the 
Inlero.sts of Howard Duncan, Penticton’s liopeful in the forth­
coming British Empire Games sculling events.
The Penticton Aquatic Association is seeking to raise 
some .$600 so tiiat Duncan may go oast to tiu? Canadian trials 
at St. Catharines in Ontario oh July 10, and carry the city and 
district name one step liigher on the athletic ladder. At a meet­
ing last night, the Aquatic decided that citizens and business 
firms would be approached, starting immediately, but any who 
are overlooked may leave their donation.'? at the Royal Bank.
Lions Install 
Officers Thursday
council as a whole,” remarked A1 
derman J. G. Harris, chairman of 
the board of works committee, as 
argument on the whole question 
opened at this week’s regular 
council meeting.
It was the “recommendation” 
from this board of works com­
mittee' that was the prelude-to 
events of the past few days that 
reached a peak at this Monday 
night gathering. Here is the back­
ground:
Last jWedhesday, 'June 16, the 
board of works committee, which 
includes - Aldermen J. G. Harris, 
E. :A. 'Titchmarsh, and H. M. Ged- 
des,i submitted what was’ terjned
a“recommendation’’to;a;commit- 
tee of council as a wbede.
Member Groups Happy
United Appeal 
Funds Shared
Monday evening the Penticton and District United 
Appeal Society -met to hear the favorable reports of 
their first fund drive and eight organizations participat­
ing received an aggregate of over $11,000 to finance 
their individual social service work. The net balance of: 
the over $12,000 collected will be paid when pledges 
have been completed later this year.
The cooperative collection re-^ 
ceived approximately $2,000 more
^ Murder and suicide verdict rendered at a coroner’s inquest .yesterday wrote the 
final wdFds ip albizarre cha;pter of life thaUhad its begihmhgAon^M^rfcagbiandf 
ended ‘with swift tragedy in a tiny Penticton bedroom; last;;Fnd^ivv^heAj4.*^i^a^ 
old Henry/Geraid, Armstrong pumped two" bullets into‘the; bbjdy-;;ofelii^^3^yeaf- 
old stepdaughter, Lucille'Anne>Richter,vand,then turned;fhe;gumQn|hims;elL; - 
Bpjiind-the;scenes:'stbry:^jis,:,p2mt-^ "--.......~ ..................................
rnni vtcc, iiu icicncu tu xiic
NBIW BAY MANAGER
The following is the exact text 
of; the recpmmenda.tion; as dra,ft- 
ed: ■
: : "Whereas the Board of' Works 
Committeeiia diss^isf ied iyitir the
’ly.^.:tbid^4n, _ . ..........
'RC34P;'and^Sbei£dSW^^^ '
cy. tHc s’ybungtllB was|a^^
\;bf''.’;She$latter:;’?:;;Files|'aJso-:;S^^
;that Jthe girl: was^thefnipt^^ 
twins 'five weeks-old,#;,also 
for by; welfare, M 
suffered from; wHzitv Hadv^been; di­
agnosed as an Incurable disease:
and that at one time: he had
i been acquitted on a ch^ge of 
carnal knowledge. , ■
: ' Fr‘icnds in Penticton said Arm 
strong had undergone an pper 
ation and recently appeared mor 
bid rThey cut me open and sew­
ed me up again and I guess there 
isn’t much they can do for me , 
ho is quoted as having said.
Evidence presented at yester­
day’s Inquest, presided over by 
Coroner Dr.'W. H. White, told 
the story of how Armstrong left 
his Kererhebs homo shortly* be­
fore 9 a.m;, last Friday, armed 
with a deadly 44-40 calibre Fron­
tier Model Colt revolver and nine 
live cartridges, forced his way 
into the home of Mr, and Mrs 
C. W. Wright, 550 Wade avenue 
Eash and a.s the-Wrights took 
cover and called for help, stalk 
od upstairs whore ho shot his 
sloi)-daughtor twice, from the 
front and in the back, and put 
the third hullot through his own 
. chest. Death was almost In­
stantaneous In both cases.
- Jurors also hoard Mr.s. Wright 
declare that Arm.strong had at­
torn pled to visit'the girl do.splto 
ruling of the welfare agency 
that He was lo leave Her alone 
Recently, Mrs.- Wright .said, he 
liad spoken a'few words to the 
murdered gli’l which upset her. 
Asked If the girl had told her
tions the year previous, 
at Hie regular: meeting::of cotin; His rloort’to tkcii; it was,referred;tQ once agmn, g
with the resulting decision - to campaign .chairman W. A. Boug 
leave further debate: until^ , 
closed session, for next Wednes­
day! June 30/-* '' ' <
f
the' cduse/ df fthis/wtuatioh 
lack/ of success of; the /City/ En- 
giheer/tb^ obtain::willihg and ac^ 
tive - co-6perati6n; from, \ his sub- 
ordiriates, which co-operation is 
essential to successful arid • eco­
nomical; operation:
“Aiid^ whereas the Committee 
is of the opinion; that this con­
dition is due to lack of adminis­
tration direction from the City 
Engineer rather than obstructive 
tactics on the part of his sub­
ordinates;' .
."’Therefore the Committee un­
animously recommends to Coun­
cil that Mr. Walker be released 
from his duties.
'This recommendation is in no 
way-to be construed as an attack 
on Mr. Walker’s professions’ 
St&tLIS***
The council. In ,a committee o: 
the whole, .studiccl the.rocomend 
ation and called in Mr. Walker, 
made him aware of the recomend, 
ation, and a.skod him If he woulc 
'tender hl!3 resignation. He; said 
ho would not.
There the matter stayed unt 
the following Monday night when
.. . ... . .......
.inatde^lfittMi/^wel^-wer^
’-^ated passages,. '
The council Jroom was; cremaea 
with spertatore Mbridayi hight;
identified^byfAlde^ah^'Ghristlan 
as beingi'-iriterested in: this/mat­
ter involving : Mr!' ? Walker’: j: He
said this when he asked that.other
matters: be J put: asl^e' ^ntil: the 
engineer-question was dealt 'with. 
(Continued on Page 3) v .
heed opened by saying, “It is 
most gratifying - to He . able to
‘repOTt/txilj^^
year the United Appeal. has col­
lected ' sufficierit-rinbilife's to ■'" be 
able’/to: :pay p ti^B^:: P 
groups;; a /little;; rqpre than ; the 
average :cbilected by them .when
they/carivas^ed iridiyidually.” He
remarked; that r $800 was still to 
come in trtJm: pledges which will 
be; ;dlshuraech at: the end; of the
fContirtued"on Page 5)
W. T. ’’WES” MENDERS :
Tomorrow evening on board 
I the. SS' Sicamous the Lions club 
of Penticton wiir'install a new 
slate of officers for the ensuing 
term.' W. T. .“Wes” Hehders will 
1 succeed Stuart 'Whyte as ;i)resi-/ 
1 deiit of the .dub/ Installing: of f i->
1 'cer./i'wnli./.be'/iFrank /:'.Bald6ck,/;qf
has been ahnemheed oh liis mbvC
here ;but ■ it is; expected;;he: wiU |^j^^aj:|^::ggjj|^:iss:j^^/new;iLibiis/
Tail Twisterand George ,Swann 
.:waa^;^ee|M!l^rf|raTh^^
Board f of 'Trade has recessed I rectors will , also' be instaUed; v
tor: ;the,; summer; mbnths..;follow-’:ihejp:^|Jto|;Hen^y|and;..:^c.,^^^ 
Ing'‘':their:- regular/ iheetihg;/lastTSuteri|://Jlni;?:i]^emlhgi;Santi:,;:Jun;;;;;
Thursday night.' Next meeting Cooper complete a two year term 
is scheduled September. 9. ' in -1955. -
W.A“BarGUmour 
President Elect Of 
Penticton laycees
LUCILLE RlfcHTER — VICTIM
wlml AnriHlrong said, Mrs, 
Wi-lghI replied, “Yoh, ho told her 
that li: Khe had aald that aho 
played around with Home other 
i)oyH she eould have stayed with 
Mrs. Wright and then come homo 
dui’lng the holldayH, But be- 
eauHO Hhe didn't, aho would bo 
placed in the reform school.”
Mrs. .Wright said the Illehtor 
girl Hoemod to resent her stop- 
father afl,er she had boon In the 
Wright homo for a i)erlod of time 
and that the dead girl had seen 
him the day before her death.
"I believe she saw Armstrong 
June 17, uptown, and told him 
that she never wanted to see him 
or talk to him again,” deolarcd 
Mrs. Wright.
First wllnoss was Mrs. Arm- 
.strong, molhor of four children.
Rnin nnd Sunahlno -
ina. hrs.
lJUllCI 10 f t *11 11111 IM M 1 Iruoo 4J
June 17.............. MM 7.8
tJiinO .18 MIIttMIIIMIM 13,8
June 10 ............... .01 2,2
Juno' 20 ........... Trace 12.7
June ilS'l 1), 1 It,(1111 (11 10.5
Juno 22 .............. 8.5
whoso daughter and husband 
were burled that same afternoon. 
She said her hushiind had been 
unable to work since last Octob­
er, because of an Incurable In­
testinal dlsoaso.
“Ho loft homo about 20 min­
utes before nine lo drive our two 
daughters to school In Keremo 
os and I expected lilm homo 
shortly,” Mrs. Armstrong, rolat* 
od In a calm, comiioscd voice. 
”Ho appeared normal'In behav­
ior that morning although ho 
complained of a liondacho and 
his stomach was bothering him.”
Asked If welfare had taken 
the Richter, girl nwuy taocauso 
of her hushiind, Mrs,'Armstrong 
answered, ”no, not to my know 
ledge.”
She said she had never hoard 
Armstrong make any throats ho.
cure of welfare, Sho Identified 
the murder weapon as one ho 
used on u trap-line and usually 
hung In their bedroom.
Medical ovklonco by Dr. J. J. 
Gibson, who performed the post.. 
mortem, said the Richter girl was 
mature for her ago. She Wds 
shot twice, evidently from tho 
front first. She apparently
Tho Penticton Jayeoos chose a 
now slate of officers to guide 
the unit through tho 1954-55 year 
at a recent election night affair 
and popular Juycoo Bill Gllmour 
was oloctod president, succeeding 
Eric Larson.
First vlco.pre.sldont Is Grant 
threw up her arm In an attempt Sylvester and ^eond lir that ca- 
lo shield herself, the hullot pas- pnclty Is Don Booth, Ray Pres­
sing Ihvough her left arm bo- ton was chosen recording socro- 
fore entering the chest. Second Fred Herbert^was oloctod
wound was In the lower ehosl con’ospondlng sccrotary and A1 
wluM'o she was shot from bo- Ian Ferguson tronsuror. 
j-iliifl, Directors nt largo for the now
Armslrong died fyom a single
wStniii; tlt?‘lmS/b2: ^^«8lonnl Director, Bll
rlirn Ifjivlno^lhe h'tld^ amL drlM ^tlams, Oliver, took the chair 
luln n^hnio^tn the Wall S I*®'' meeting and following 
in hlH estimonv'^Dr Gibson election of officers,'called for 
added 1 lull he foS no ovldonco
n? Sho .H In ho man^ succeed;In his post.: Syd
S ho hf^luSromW^ well-known In the move-
Iir for enthusiasm and
little for .sovoi at days. 1 hard work, was asked to stand
Police evidence corroborated Uq,, the office. The election for 
medical testimony as^ they ^ro- ^iii bo hold in the rp-
construe.lod position of the bpd- o,io« a later date', 
lo.s In the Wright bedroom. EC rrhp maw Ponllelon offlcprswlll 
MP Consiablo W. AvAycoks told office hv Soptombor.
court that ho and Cpl. Thomas _ _'/ ... ■
Kelly had responded" to a call coNOIflllT FIIIDAY
and upon entering the room
found the body of the girl.in a A City Bund’concert and yai' 
kneeling position with her head loty show, first of a series of 
and shouklers resting on a dou- Friday night entertainments lo 
bio bod, Armstrong was slump, bo hold in conjunction with the 
od backwards on u single bod Poach Ifostlval, Is scheduled for 
with head and shoulders against 8 > p.m., Friday, Taking part 
the wall and his hat leaning for- with the City Band will be a 
ward on his head, , . Scotch daficlng group and a tua-
Continued on Page 2) Iglckim «
BY VINCE DUGGAN 
A visit to "powder field” is a 
link with the past. The name 
“powder field” conjures up mem­
ories of many ’years ago when 
pioneer Tom Ellis travelled the 
narrow road skirting tjie , field 
at about the turn of the century.
At this particular spot, Mr.
Ellis located a powder house 
where ho kept dynamite for 
stump-blowing purposes. . But a 
hungry bush rat, so the story 
goes, ate his way into a stick 
of TNT and blew himself and 
the housQ Into oblivion. Hence, 
the name “powder field.”
Today, that same spot on 
Okanagan avenue houses the At­
kinson-mu.scum in a loydly set­
ting beneath maple trees, bleed­
ing hearts, horse chosthuts, tarn- 
orl.sk, butternuts and walnuts, be-, 
side the gentle-moving Troy 
creek. ,
Foi; tho Atklnsons, Reg and 
his wife, tho museum represents 
the fruits of toll arid research 
carrlod on through the years 
since 1907,
Outside tho trim, neat homo 
In Its sotting of babbling brook 
and stately trees with orioles 
nesting In the branches, the first 
impact of a connection with his- 
lory moots the eye. Last re­
maining wagon wheel from an 
ancient Koromoos .vehicle lies 
mounted. It Is Is made from one 
solid ploco of fir, throe feet, six 
Inches In dldmoten 14 Inches at 
the hub and cut lengthvvlso from 
the tree. .
E, 0, AtklnBoii,: Hog’s fa­
ther, arrived hi Pontletoii In 
1000 hy what was known 
ns West Boiich Road, i This 
rather devious route was 
taken hoeaiiHO Vkanagan 
Lake was eoinplettdy frozen 
oven:;;';'
Reg soon put his heart and 
soul Into wQodtyorklng and a 
oeasoloHH search for Indian rol- 
IcH. Fireplace In tho homo con­
tains rooks; from Cldlcotln, Call 
fornla, BoavordPlli 
local spots.'. ; '
Pride of Mr. Atklnsons wood
luiuuuu, A-m,. 1 Tlio gun icoriiGr, .IubL bno arnftll part ol Reg Atkirtapiiy 
Georgia pud oxtonsiyo muHoum, abryos to iUustrato tho grout amount 
of monoy and ofl’ort hb hua Gxpohclcd to cupturo the tnng- 
- -- ,, J Ibl Gvidonco of bygono yours. Here ho hoida u Hiulaon a
working Is a, giruffo' model, tho brooohblock of wldch la ongruvod u
nothing mor^ than s dragon. This weapon,, auld to bp
ation,” he explains, "and alojig ''bus the atoiy ol Llit, tuilj uaj s in tnis ciiauici.
(Continued on Pttgti Bi ; I , Morrison Photo I
Junq
Juno
Juno
Juno
Juno
Juno
.lime
Tempemtuii’©
; ^Mttx, Min.
1,6 03,4 ! 49,2
17 1,1,,,,,,, 05,4; - ;42,1
18 ......  71.2 *32.4
10 ............. .., 60.6 39.4
20 .............. .. 70.7 53.0
21 81,8 44,2
Bl,0 50.5•>♦) M Mni «»
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Murder, Suicide
I (Continued from Page One)
Mr.' Wright lestilled that he 
liwas not acquainted with Arm- 
kstrong and that the Richter girl 
jiliad liodn : placed In their homo 
|some throe months befoi’o until 
welfare'decided (^n some .per- 
|];mnnent arrangements for her fu- 
it are. I .• i
t He-related his movements dur- 
^ing the early hours of June 18. 
V‘l wenHdowntown on business 
■l.'md arrived homo approximately 
ilO minutes before . 10 -o’clock, 
'[parking my pr, I went into tho 
^ house and placed some articles 
mn the table. It was then that 
finy attention, was dr.iwn to one 
jof the kitchen doors by a sound 
ilhat was, obviously the turning 
dfiTkiloTi."
• Mr.- Wright said he was aware 
.JhaL.Qnly.his wife and two-year- 
[old son were in' the kitchen, 
'therefore the noise must have 
come from the outside.
"1 walked over' to the door 
with the night latch still intact, 
-and saw a man who appeared 
;unkemt)t, tliln and' nervou.s," he 
T'ontlnued, ‘‘but never having
WATCHES
All The Besi Makes
FOR LADIES 
FOR MEN
mi
ELfilN 
6UL0VA 
tOLEX
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly
Not a Penny Kxtra for CreditI
seen him before, I had no idea 
of what was pending.
“I asked him if he wanted to 
see someone and he Informed 
me that he wished to see Mrs. 
Wright. With that, I stepped 
hack and told ,rny wife that a 
man wished to see her."
'M'r. Wright then told of his 
wife* walking over to the door, 
unfastening the night latch, and 
opening the door by a narrow 
margin.
‘‘He asked ‘Is'Lucille here’?" 
Mr. Wright went on, ‘‘and my 
wife replied ‘Yes, but you know 
you are not supposed to see 
her*. .
‘‘^’hen the man said ‘Oh-, yes 
I will^ and with that he pulled 
out a gun and brandished it In 
her. face. She stepped back, 
bumped into me-and. In turn,. I 
I ripped over my little boy.
What happened during the next 
few moments was not too clear 
in Mr. Wright’s mind. He re 
called attempting unsuccessfully 
to close the door in Armstrong’s 
face.
"My thoughts were that he 
meant busine.ss and at such close 
(liiarters 1 couhl do lillle lo .slop 
him withoul endangering my 
wife and son !md I did not know 
where* Lucille was in Ihe house," 
he recalled. "Mr.s. Wright ran 
Old the front door, 1 ran out, 
jumped the fence and asked the 
neighbor woman lo phone police. 
'I'hen 1 Jumped, back over the 
fence, entered tiie hack door and 
grabbed my liaby and took him 
outdoors.
i'At ju.st about this moment 
I iieard two distinct shots about
i FREE GIFT 
^WRAPPING SERVICE 
> FORMAiUNG -
BBnm
'IT'*-
CREDIT JEWELkBR:
rH ;
five seconds apart. And we wait­
ed outride until arrival of po 
lice.” ' ; ■ ' ■
Mrs. Wright stated .she had 
seen Armstrong twice and that 
on one occasion both Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong had called at 
theii’home.
"I was doing my wa.shing that 
morning and had given Lucille 
some sheets to change the beds,” 
Mrs. Wright said, “I believe .she 
was,_ upstairs at the time Arm­
strong called.” •
Mrs.. Wright also .said she had 
heard only two shots but police 
theorize that the two bullets 
which ■kiiled' the 'girl were fired 
almost simultaneously and .sound­
ed;; lil^e^pije‘discharge or^the bul- 
Jet'.CAi^^ to commit
suicideiswas r fired at such close 
range that the sound was muf- 
'fied!'"' 'X; ,■ '
Lar^ Number Attend 
Summerland Mother 
And Daughter Banquet
SUMMERLAND — The local 
a.ssociatlbn to the Girl Guides had 
a bu.sy time on Wednesday eve­
ning when members catered to 
the annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet in the Youth Centre, 
About 235 attended and the 
guest speaker was Mrs. Don Mun-’ 
day, Vancouver, provincial wood­
craft advisor. Mrs, Munday show­
ed fascinating films of wild flovy- 
ers and other phases of outdoor 
life including ski ing.
Alice Dunsdon propo.sed n toast 
to the Brownie molher.s, to which 
Mrs. W. P. Powell responded! 
Carol Relner.stbn gave the toast 
to Guiding, with respon.se by Mrs, 
E. A. ‘ritchmar.sh, Penticton’s div­
ision commissioner.
A toast to the community was 
ably done by Carol Cornlsli and 
to this Reeve F. H. Atkinson 
made reply.* ^
C. R Bentley presented the 
Helen M. Pares memorial cup lo 
the Buttercup patrol. Patro 
Leader Wendy Wright rcceivei 
tlie trophy for the girls, each o 
whom will liave it in her jtosses 
‘.slon for two months during ilic 
year. This is tlie first lime lids 
cup lias been awarded and is foi 
annual competition in memory ol 
Mrs. Pare.S. one of the early ieac' 
ers in Guide work here, wlio'diei 
last year.
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, president 
of Ihe a.ssociation, presented Miss 
Marguerite Barraud, Ranger Cap 
tain, with a gift prior to her de 
parture from Summerland, whei-i 
siie has been on the high schoo 
teachinf staff. Ranger Margaret 
Marshall gave Miss Barraud a 
travelling dock as a remembrance
Many Successful In 
Music Examinations
A list of Pentlctpii •candidates 
who were successful in examina­
tions recently lield by tlie Royal 
Conservatory of Music In Toron­
to has been released. 'I'ho'names 
are arranged lielow in order Of 
merit.
Grade X lMImo * Honors, Ann 
I.eii/; pass. He
z-z-z z z- r-z-z - z - Z-z
IMano 
pass, ,
iMa^io
da no
• Honors, 
Slfjrlil-Ann
Pass, Pat
Honors,
Ktl AX AND ENJOy - 
CANADIAN NAHONaL'S
[Ji' -.1
r:
:‘Sv; seijyic^r.Nb;. ncsed'^tp?. 
5|:;Ohange trains. Through 
v;[;;sleepier[cririnect8*,;‘; with ■ 
;;‘OCariadian;''''Nafi6nal’9',
; ;;immbus Gohtinental 
S,Jjimi^ed;';^nn'g;-;ybu^;;.,. 
; jTnight’aJrest: [Enjoyrthis 
V [fine pieryice to^he; East - 
irfiim; jQkfinpggn-ppinLs^ 
every Monday, ; 
'Wedriesday and .Friday. 
Ask your C.N.R. Agent.
*FRdM KELOWNA convenient
bus'connections.
record'puTchata of 
Pfotionger aquipment'atauraa 
lieiv eontfort uiherevor ' you 
go by I (Mnadian' Nalionat,
I'or Inforniatlon, npl or wripi
s.'iiank's'
Xilly TM'KOI m.Mnlii Kl.
Voollclon, H.e. . ; , i’liimc !l04ti
i
from the Ranger company.
A card was .signed by many of 
lho.se present to send to Mrs. J. 
E. O’Mahony who is in hospital 
in Vancouver, and who has al­
ways been interested in Guiding.
- Guests included Mrs. Don Mun­
day, Mrs. E. A. Titchmansh, Mr.s. 
Kenneth McIntosh, Summerland 
district commissioner: Mrs..Bruee 
Blagbornp, Summerland, district 
trainer; Mrs. C, H. Elsey, presi­
dent of Summerland vWI; Mrs. 
Annie Johnson, president Legjon 
Auxiliary; Mr. and Mrs. N. :0. 
Solly, representing the Kiwanis 
Club of which; Mr.' Solly is presi­
dent; Mrs. Reg Kersey from the 
Rebekah lodge, Faith 32, and Mrs. 
Hugh Sharmah, a. friend of the 
local Guides for years.
About 20 represeiited the,Peach- 
land Mothers and paughter.s with 
Capt.. Mrs! Kayler; and Lieut. 
Mrs. Topham included. , 
Guiders in vSunfimerland are 
Mrs. S. R. Skeppings- Miss Har- 
bjeht, Miss Mildred Verrier, Miss 
I^rothy ; Britton, y Miss M^^^ Bar- 
raud^ and Brownie- leaders, Mrsl 
Walter Tpeys, Mrs, Norrhan Reid, 
and Mrs;' Ay G. Bjssett. '' '
Shpwef;HbhQre J“ormer^
Misfi JQ/;MqcLepd; R.N.
• • ■' NARAkATA <'^;;':Mrsr'George' 
Ei-barters was-a; recent-hostess 
entertainihg ipr the former Miss 
Joy MacLeod,;:R.N.vrwhose mar­
riage to Lloyd Johnston took 
place last Wedriesday iri Pentic­
ton. '
A box decorated in the yellow, 
black ariri red cplo^s of the ftoy- 
al Canadian Mounted Police of 
which the recent groom is a mem­
ber, contained the iriany loyely 
gifts presented to the hondree, 
who is a member; p| the nursing 
staff at the Penticton Hospital.
Liftle Carolyn arid ' Kenneth 
Hughes, dressed to represent a 
miniature firlde. apd groorit pre­
sented the gaily Jpaelmged gifts 
to the honored guest. After which 
delicious refreshririjeritsv were 
served by the hostess vvith the 
assistance of her daughters, the 
l-Mlsses Patricia, Maureen and Gil 
llari barters, ■ '
Present; to honor the popular 
bride were Mis.s Helen McTnylsh, 
Miss L. Foster, Mr8,*H. Hughes, 
Mrs. M. Lemm, Mrs. C..Rolhf|eld, 
Mrs. M. Musohuk, Miss J, Stub- 
bins, Mrs. E. Cross, Miss B. Wll- 
Hams, Miss M. Blake, Mrf|, M. 
GIU, Miss b, Carlson, Mrs, M. 
Leslie, Mrs. P, Grarit, Mrs, H, 
.Strung, Miss E, Davidson, Mrs. 
E. LeRoy, Mrs, H, Skormor, Mrs. 
I, Browne, Mrs. B, Weathered, 
Mrs, M. Plgeau, Mr^. S. Burllelt, 
Miss V, Offerendohl, Miss J. Roe, 
Miss J. McGregor, Miss D. Rohor 
son, Mrs. J. Coloough, Mrs. W. 
Dencon, Mrs. R, Bouldlng, Mrs. 
R. Williams, Miss D. Gregory 
1 nnd Mrs. E. Sharp,
'armleyi Miirli 
n llowlell.
Grade IX 
Irrol Gay;
'liors.
Graile VIII I'laiio Pass, Jack 
lamaii.
tirade VII
hirmley.
Grudi) VI 
Catherine Anne Neihi'rlmi, Fern 
Murgenslern, Brenda Booihe, 
Geraldine Anderson, Marclu J. 
Young and Carid Clirlsllan; pa.ss, 
Hva-Aflnn Hallye', .Sluirnn Mi;Kln- 
Icy (equal I.
tirade V Plano ■ Firnl ehiss 
lionor.s, l-^aren I'llizidHali Ijaeina; 
iioaor.s, Belly Mcl.arcn and Carol 
Baotls; iiass, Diane Corlilsldey 
oad 'I’licoilorc llelner.
(Iradt* IV Piano Honors, 
Wylla Margorcl l-’ollcr end Ur­
sula MiUnlko.
Graile III Piano l-’lrsl <-la.ss 
honors, Helen Marlow; honors, 
LnVerne CIteriios and Peter 
Springer (equal); pass, .G(*orgG 
liaekell.
Graded I Piaiw Jliniors, Rob- 
erl lle|)iil(*, John Trib(' and Doug­
las James. Ante; pass, Laurel 
Chiislltm. >
Grade Mditim - Honors, Rilla 
Isabelle Irene l-’idler.
Gradii HI Violin - Fiist class 
honors, LoweVl Rudiard Laidlaw; 
honors, Ronald Downes; pass, 
Helen f^aslowski.
Grade II Violin -- lionor.s, Den­
nis Bonthoux.
. Grade I Violin
Arbitration board hearing Into^i 
the wage dispute between the 
Federation of. Fruit and Vege­
table Workers* Unions (TLC), 
eommlitee of the Okanagan Fed- 
and the Industry negotiating 
,orated Shippers’ Association, con­
cluded In Kelowna Friday after­
noon following a two-day session.
The board, sitting under the 
chairmanship of Judge J. Ross 
Archibald, of Kamloops, waded 
through a voluminous iirlef sub­
mitted by the shippers associa­
tion, and also examined a mucli 
shorter document tendered by the 
union. Other two members of 
the board were J. C. Munro, Van­
couver, repre.senting the ship­
pers, and W. G. Phelps, Vernon, 
will) acted on behalf of the union.
'Tlio board will now submit its 
recommendations to Labor Min­
ister Lyle Wicks, and the official 
announcement as to the findings 
of llio lioard will he made from 
Vl(;torla. It is understood tlie 
recommendations made liy ilie 
three-man committee will he 
binding to both parties.
The union is asking for a ten- 
cont-an-hour wage boost and 
other fringe benefits, while tlie 
industry negotiating committee 
contends that due to rising pack­
ing costs, reduced returns, and 
loss of the U.K. market, tlio in- 
dustry cannot afford a wage in­
crease at the present time.
Summerlqnd Woman 
Dies At Vancouver
SUMMERLAND—The commu­
nity-was saddende to hear of the 
death In Vancouver General Hos­
pital of Mrs. Rudolf Klix. She 
passed away last Friday follow­
ing an operation.
Born in Germany, she came 
to Canada with her husband 26 
years ago and lived in Penticton 
for five years before coming 
here.
Mr. Klix was at her bedside 
when death came.
Sho is survived by her hus­
band, a daughter Mrs. George 
Kramer, of MacDonald Schoo 
teaching .staff, and a .son Lori, 
of tho RCAF.
DO YOU COUNT STARS ALL NIGHT
WHEN ON THAT CAMPING TRIP
Guaronlee lots of relaxing sleep with one of our 
comfortable
SLEEPING BAGS
down. 
Nylon'
DELUXE MODEL 
Weighs only 6 Vs
-Filled with selected goose 
lbs. and folds into small packet.
N
N
water repellent.
Extra wear-proof cover
UTILITY MODEL-Pelt grade, 
for overnight trips to your 
favorite fishing spot ..............
Ideal for Boy
57-90
Scouts or
13-50
WBUY with CONFIDENCE”
HOME FURNISHINGS
Phono 5707 - Penticton, B.C. 74 Front St.
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The six repu’blics of Central 
America have a conibined popu­
lation of about 9,000,000.
liam Howard Logan and Thomas 
Honor.s, Wil-'Riussell Wells.
Attention Water Well Contractors
FOR SALE
Used Failing, Mayhew and Wlnter-Weiss Rotary Drilling Rigs. Mounted on late 
model 3 and 4 ton Trucks. Reconditioned and Ready to Drill.
Convenient Financing Terms Can Be Arranged
If you are Industrious and want.to own yoUr own business with equipment clear in
one year write or phone collect to:
A. E. SMITH
GANAQIAN SURVEY^'SUPPLIES LIMITED
'^ 66 Ave. & Centre St. South
CALGARY [
Phone 33438
Prices Effective June 23 To June 30th
H drocei^y
'^''['''‘'‘Osbyobs^v;:''.
Boothe’s ^rbe^y
VVrisf Summerldrid ;;
Andy’s^United'^rity ■.:
.[.KeriBmebs::;;;'/.^'.''
Cqw^pn Store
Cdwston
CREAM
smi
Malkins Fancy 
Sv. 4,15 dz/ Tins ...........
Mqlkiris Fancy 
15 dz. Tins
m
Better Buyv 
15 ozrTins
SO: Co. Ltd.
Oliver
Hooper’s Market
. Penticton
Westminster Avenue Fbbdlahd
Penticton ,
Ocean King 
Fancy Sockeye 
Vi Lb: Tin .....
Hunts
13 oz. Bottle
mm
CHOebUT^^^
WHITE
GINGERBREAD
Gorbers
FOODS MALKINS
BLUE
60’& BAGS
■/”;l
Phono
ill .I.M41 ,. ........ .
This advertisement: Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Gift Presentations 
For Former Dean Of 
Women At Nararnata LTS
NARAMATA — Mlsfl Ruth 
Simpson was the recipient of two 
farewell gifts at the regular meoi- 
Ing of the Women!H Federation of 
tho Naramala United Church held 
last Thursday at the .homo of 
Mrs. .1, p. Reilly. ,
At the conclusion of tho husl 
ness of tho evening the presenta 
tions were made fiy federation 
president. Mrs. Frank, Luxton, 
who gave her a cup nnd saucer nn 
behalf of the memborsi and by 
Mrs. poDly, who presented her 
with a souvenir silver spoon from 
tlie members of tho Women's 
Federation of tho church.
Mrs. Simpson, who has boon 
Doan of Women at the Christian 
Leadership Training School for 
tho past four yonrs, Is loavlrig 
for Edmonton whore she will ho 
come the assistant to tho minis 
ter at Knox United Church in the 
Alberta city on tho first of Sep 
tombor.
BUA€H
OiOLjug
FRUIT
FLAVOURS
NN 35c
45c
SAVElVERfD^
t'tllM'l t 'I'/Illt l')qiiMr('l'/‘'ll
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T7te Council And Its Engineer
Penticton’s councils and its engineers 
•; never seem to have an easy time of it 
together. ' . . ^
It’s too bad. For the elected author!-^ 
tie^ who represent the taxpayers, and 
’ 'the . professional assistance , through 
which policies are to be implemented, 
should form a smooth-working and co­
operative team aimed at the good of 
“ the community.
Yet for some years, and despite a suc- 
i cession of changes in personnel both in 
council itself and the engineering office,
; there has been frequent evidence of fric- 
: tlon, Once again a climax has been 
• reached. In a closed meeting, called for 
V next Wednesday, couhcil announces that 
; it will go fully into the current matter.
This matter of the . moment involves 
a recommendation- -by the board of 
works committee of the council, to the 
f effect that the engineer should .he re­
leased from his duties. The full text of 
this recommendation is carried in the
■ hews columns of this issue. The recom- 
I mehdatibh was conveyed to council a.s a 
f whole, and that committee of the whole 
t called Mr. Walker before it, and suggest- 
h ed that he hand in hLs resignation. This 
f he did not do. Arid in a sprt of heated
'iThpasse, the situation has come to a 
j-rpause if not to a tranquil rest..
I Now council says that it will give Mr.
I Walker a full hearing, flanked by rep- 
I resenta,tives of his professional assoeja- 
I tiori ;and by legar cbuhsel^ and that is 
I what will take place next week.
I ' Any person vj^uld'think that council 
I metnbi^s should by now have bebn able 
I to study the question arid make up .their 
l^minds, It is surely no secret that the 
I ^l^le , CoritentiOus matter .has . ,b^
I W^eighed^arid probed for a lengthy period 
I arid!, idtVs^ be forgotten, -a
I rhajority of council ’is continuirig 
I duties actually frorn earlier years. Either. 
I thdimaiter shbuld have been; squeleded 
^ long' since, or it should huve beed more 
I spe^ily^ and^”.if ne6d:he, irutmri^lXSrid-;
■ r, jUs|rid.v^elcity’sstax|jaj^
■ I ford itb ;pay iori lorig-^taridirigheudsdhat
wasite dollars as well as tempers.
But ■ iif cbunicil,*vsp; clbse^'to^thie;/u^uai
reaphf^a^oecisiQn^i;5eannoL
wiflv ritl^ j ^nSi ae rab 1 e“d e 1 a y f a n d
further probings; dbriri' ceritainly nobpdy 
else :shbuld rush; in, t-with advice or urgr 
irig^^tyie';Herald included.; , ■
--IWe Ibrig arid sh^^ of course,
that "criuricil seebdtself as trying do be
as fair as it can to both its engineer and 
what it construes to be its duty to the 
taxpayers. Right or wrong in whatever 
assuniptiou it finally acts on,.it is a dif­
ficult time for it,' as well as forVthe 
public servant who is involved and who, 
it should be pointed out, is not being at­
tacked on any question of professional 
ability, so the recommendation asserts.
It seems to be a time that calls for 
the best spirit of fair-minded investigar 
tion, and for restraint in judgment by 
everyone — no matter what the out­
come.
This applies to the general public as 
well as to those we might call the prin­
cipals ip the que.stiori.
At couricii' meeting, Monday night, 
there wa.s the odd scene that does riot 
befit such a chamber.
The remarks of some onlookers, it 
seemed, were far more'blameworthy 
than any offered l)y those sitting around 
, the couricii table.
No matter what the feelings may be, 
involving issues coming before a council, 
or involving the personalities in any such 
issue, a proper show of respect to the 
site of local government and its officers 
is a fundamental to be rigorously main­
tained.,It is quite possible to argue with 
force and conviction, and yet preserve 
the principles of respect and decorum.- 
It is not the persons or, their acts that 
are being respected, but rather the prin- 
. ciple of local government to which all of 
us, iri whatever camp, we belong; should 
pay our- cbmbine'd regards. This is a 
point that the.Herald hasjoften stressed 
in the past arid it wi.ll continue to ;;do so 
in the-fUture. For,; it is not an unirriport- 
antrpdrit. 'Id disregard of it, irii f he ;^all- 
er areas:-^!: deiriocraticy;creepri db^he' 
-spidt 'ihatrcarirfirially do a 'very great- 
deal to; strangle deiriocrricy as a whole— 
thbilgbiOrily fob 'often this; spirit of ;cori-; 
- terifpbcmarnl^t im contemptuous words 
Cs'.. ■ •' and?actimts;liri;pff^phr the: ^yery^ame; 
of democratic rigtits;'
r: ^yPbntictoh;has-! a-chahce’do^^j^i^ialOrigi
"'' 4‘dri;tbe^-ideriibcratic-path indhia^iriattef ;dm 
tbe time immediately iaheadi cThpse .w 
' ^^'m^Kbuitaberiti citi«5ens^we?:think;:;will;/:be; 
: tlioHe^who Cwill iriter^^ 
question; arid strive to understand it. so 
•far-ae they; can --- but who will always 
do so iriVa spirit of reason and restraint, 
arid in ari-attitude that suggests coi-oper- 
atiori' aritl;toletarice rather than’ Hl^erii- 
pored. iriterference. ' ;
The unusually large number 
present added a ten.se atmosphere 
to the dtseussiem which had some 
quite unusual aspects before It 
was concluded.
Certain of the visitors .sought 
to .speak after a council motion 
had actually been introduced, and 
they apparently did hot take kind­
ly to the mayor’s pointing out 
that they would have" to let the 
council, members transact coun­
cil business. Before it was over, 
the mayor was al.so calling for 
apologies with regard to "asides” 
that were interjected from the 
gallery and one of the aldermen 
emphasized that .it .was. within 
the council’s power to eject any­
one tarrying on in such a way. 
There was the added challenge, 
made to one of the aldermen, if 
he would be willing to "go on 
oath” as to certain of his re­
marks, which suddenly startled 
and stilled a council which is not 
used to having onlookers so oh 
viou.sly challenge .their truth- 
telling. It was not a parliamen 
taiy evening.' *
WHAT’S BEHIND IT?
"VVlTat is behind the pre.ss re 
port.s that tho engineer has been 
asked for his resignation?” asked 
.Syd Hodge, in actually opening 
the matter.
It was then that Mr. Harris, as 
chairman of the board of works 
committee, announced the sug­
gestion that tho whole matter be 
referred to committee, on advice 
of the city solicitor. A motion to 
this effect Was introduced 
"i want to learn if the erigineer 
has any objection,” said Aider- 
man Christian. Speaking directly 
towards Mr. Walker he stressed 
that what was being done was 
“with the intention of giving the 
engineer a full, fair, and impar 
tial’hearing.”
: Alderman , Garrioch' said , than 
he objected to this line of discus­
sion. ‘T question as to whethei* 
these remarks are directed to the 
motion.” ,
“They. are,!’, .xeplied_ Aldermrin 
Christian. . " 4
trying TO BE FAIR 
■;‘We’re' trying^o be fair,” -add- 
edMayori’j^atscrii.' ' ^4
4'-‘'Ai^‘re -nutlririg no sufprisq 
VnoveS in" regard to, ariy ’ erii- 
ployee,” continued' Alderiririb 
Christian. 4;‘I’d like^you -to krio^ 
that; Mr. Walker, in all fairheSs.?’ 
;4 About ■ this juricture Mr.: HodgO 
f6se;as;nif^';fo join, in the’sdebat^: 
rpThemaybp said that, a; couhqif 
iriptiori; was then ^ being.'discUsSed, 
jSrid that he would haver ntb .point 
This;, but;:
that "I feel It should be public, 
but I can’t stop council from 
holding It In committee.!’
" I feel council was well within 
Its rights in following Its legal 
advice,” replied the mayor.
Mr. Hodge was then given per­
missionto .speak, on council 
agreempnt.
“If there Is not to be a fair 
and impartial hearing, then I 
want' to register a ' protest,”' he 
said. "But if there is, I have 
nothing moMe to .say,”
SETS-DATE
in a Studlo/Lounge and Chair. Up­
holstered in d quality wine clipped 
velour. ' ArnUf,; are of chrome with 
hardwood facings, beidding storage. 
A neat, comfortable chair to match.
These ;
Two Piece$4.........,-“
139-00
“Shop With 0olity»ric«;; Dial
'S707,
y^Itoward Duncan’s. determination, to 
eririri-y • Psnticton^s name to still bifehei 
bUriUrs in athletics, as a sculbi: in the
fotriheomirig British Empife Oairies, will
recUiye its first' test- at the. Canadian 
iriallto'be held in St. Crithaviries Ih less 
than three Svoeks', and we thmb it s high 
time that the eornmunity showed .that; it 
tvas enthusiastically behind him, hoping
lor4him,,'*pullinii .with hiriri4The^U-oiit 
; spirit of support that,so fired the Vs 
ihat they won thei AHan Cup can be car- 
• ied. iritp other hotri)Vorthy ’fields, and 
^ Ills is one of them. We tiiink Penticton
can show Howie the way we’re behind 
hirii by quickly arid generously dpnatirig 
■the not'teo large sum to .send hirri east. 
It’ll be 'far more than a matter of doliars 
arid iCerits. It will be an expression pf the 
spirit (if support that can do gjP mUch' j:o 
help 4‘feliow’ witb' that ektra erievgy that 
firiklly'wins the laureis. We’re therefore 
glad to hear, the Aquatic Association is 
starting; a canvass today, and, for4tlm 
carivassers, we• bespriak the warm-heart-^ 
ed welcome of everyone who is approach­
ed; Every contribution, large or small, 
will add that tnucih more heaiT to thus 
* young scullen'.
I
V,
' ' ' i
ie Newspapers Job
V There has been a most intcre.sting sltu- 
Ition, in a newspaper sense, involving tho 
Wall street Journal. Here’s ^yriai;, riiqi: 
period. This enterprising husinesshion’s 
paper, some time ago, carried two news 
stories. One lit these dealt with plans of 
I the various auto manu’faeturprs for their 
1 1055 models and the othPr reported tho 
■/ sales ’hiethod adopted by one dealer to 
i meet competitive conditions in tho new 
f car market.
>‘ ■ As soon ns tho stories woro out, tho 
f storm broke. Tho paper was deluged 
'/ with 1 Otters of protest from tho makers,
? dealers, Jind others nffectod. Said one 
I typical correspondent, In bitter criticism, 
j “you havo succeeded in making tho auto- 
I mobile business an open book,” Then the 
y Journal hit linek. It said what has long 
i needed saying. A newspaper s Job, the 
5 one tliat Its readers, look to It to do, Is J to got the facts. Other indusirics should 
E look after themselves, not expect the 
V papers to shepherd nnd protect them too, 
i n that process of getting and printing 
5 the now.s,,
Because this is a case that Is rofloctorl 
every day, in some way, in the oporai on 
of every paper, great or small, and bo- 
! cause trie Wall Street Journa has given 
1 an articulate and capabUj analysis of tlm 
* whole Issue, wo are reprinting its recent 
editorial in part;
Afliilo from dio complaint about tbeso 
oartlculnr Htorles, iboi’c rcmaln.'i the olbcr 
Fbo ittbt n tbcHO lottcjrs. It is to tbo of cot 
i l a ft Is a rllsHorvlco to buslnons to pub Isb 
nformatlon which a partlou ar sogmont o 
want-^pid)llHh(Hl. It Is an
old complaint to this nowspapor.
Perhaps tho,best way to answer it Is 
to note that these letter writers liavo been 
readers tliemselves. They bought and lead 
the paper foir lnformatlpn. .
Would they wish to print only tho 
himklrig n((WH approved hy hankers, only 
the steel news approved by steel ofllcUds, 
o?dy Ihe rcml estate nows api)roved hy real 
estate agohts? If we followed tluU pracllee, 
would th(’y not soon wonder , how much 
Information was not being printed and 
begin lo doubt Ihe usofulness of litis news­
paper's service?
The fact Is that It would Itn of no use 
whalsoever. If our readers thought that 
every stoi’y In 'I’lnt Wall .Street .lournal 
• were censored hy tho Industry or the com*
' pany which li is covttrlng they would ttol 
long have confidence In It, Nor wpiild, tho 
sltuidlon ho any belter If wo ourshlves un* 
dcrioolc to censor tho news hy our Ideas 
of what Is. "good for business". If we 
reported only "good" nows, readers would 
not rind the paper of value even in their 
own field.
A .newspaper exists only to provldo 
Ittformailon for Its readers; It has no other 
reason for being. It provides that: service
only HO long as Haoeka^.out ^ 
Is happening, nnd reports It as nc.cuintely 
and ns clearly ns It can,
This Is parllculnrly so of a nowspnp(>r 
Hint concentrates on business nows. Some* 
tlnies what'lH valuahlo business nows to one 
reader may ho displeasing tri nnoihpr. But 
In the ontl tho truth ^ahout what Is hap­
pening Is tho only thing that Is of value 
to anybody.
And when a newspaper begins to sup* 
press that nows, whether at the behest of 
ilH adverilRors or on i)lonH from apeclal 
s(Mimonts of business, It will soon cense to 
ho of any service el (her io Its ntlvertlsers pr 
IP huslnesHi because It will soon cease to 
have readers.
“DMqur.iiead”; - . 4 ;■ ■■
iririg 4 tpv'Vstop,
Hodge4 '‘!It’^!oh your heaid,!’^ 
ddded a moment later. ;
; The ertgineer hiririself, who said 
Very? little;' duririg4the entire ' de- 
b{rie,;itli^n got
4Are. you; acceding to .riiy req^^ 
for an impartial . investigation?’’, 
4‘That- is oUr lntehtiprti^V replied 
Alderman; (Christian.'
' Aiderriiari GarWocK then said 
that lie spentjsome tirne, trying to 
find out how news of the board 
of works recommendation had 
got out to the public last week; 
He said-he was "at trldss” to firid 
"one member ,6f the council” who 
had given materlril 'fciuhd in press 
statements. ,
“There’s, a motion," It was 
pointed out by Alderman .GeddeS, 
who added ;that "unless Mr. Wal­
ter wants; this specifically handl­
ed in public, 'we’i'e to go into 
committee." , - ■
Mayor Matson became involv­
ed In another crossfllro at-this 
point. "Mr. Hodgfe vis'Bues > thd 
warning that theihlood wlll; be 
on my head, whatever he. riaeriri.s 
by that.!' His VVoriship wanted to 
know if the, council as a whole 
wanted to hear Mr. Hodge; ' ■ ’ 
"What I want to ■ khow Is'if 
Mr. Walkei; says •p.R, to; this 
proposal," said Alderman Hunt.
"That's what Sve’re trying to 
get," Interjeetdd the mayor, hut 
the inloi;ruptlons were growing 
apace, chiefly from the side- 
Tines;'' ' '• ' ' '.4, ^
Ills Worship' tHbn raised hts 
voice to declare that Jlapy out. 
skier who wants to speak on any 
council motion t-, ,I.cannot allow 
this, unless and until council 
gives me permission to do so,". 
Mr. WnlkeV finally remarked
J, A. Merchant, of Vancouver, 
who is the Registrar for the 
Association, of Professional En­
gineers of B.C., was in attendance 
at the meeting.
He spoke briefly, and asked if 
it would be possible for him and 
for Mr. Walker’s legal counsel to 
attend the suggested closed se.s- 
slon of council committee, to be 
held for further disbusslon of the 
matter.
Alderman Hunt said he wa.s 
quite certain council would agree 
to this.
After some to-and-fro discu.s- 
slon, the mayor .set next Wednes­
day, at 2 o’elock, as the date for 
the .session, .so long as it would 
be suitable to Mr. Walker and 
his Counsel;
NOT MAYOR THI.S TIME
"There’s one more thing,” said j 
Alderman Titchmahsh. "It’s been 
stated that the publicity did uot 
arise from any member of the 
council, Mr. Walker has, however, 
made statements to the press-re­
garding certain matter.s, which 
ensure that he takes the conse­
quences of their being public.”
. Alderman Titchmarsh also said 
that “the mayor himself was nol 
involved in any way in this mat; 
ter.” He.said he was emphasizing 
this because of statements made 
and attitudes taken by the mayor 
at ari earlier date, “It was not 
yori,43forir;W<ri^riiPr’Thia time,’’ he
repeated;-.;.' . ...«- -■ - f
•‘"I tirarif'to;:thahkc^iV;riir;thi^ 
respondedvMayor. MatsQri444 44 4 
•; Bob 'Mqfri^
t&ld ;f he?;meetirig" rirat;he'^H|d4  ̂t!- 
temptedj;tq4coatairi; rijembil^ Of 
council 4 cm 44hA ^uestibh,;had 
reachedi criily Prie|;|dd|t:ipan4;J^ 
had ref used a stat^eriftariq^ 
had i'asked'^Mri!; Walkerfscertaift 
'qriiwtioris ;:ririd;, rip^ oh
/thri; aj^ers;i. lris:;Roiiri<Swas thai 
vMri4yVaiker4Had4riof!H proffered
:riuesti6ps4:.'H«^g^:3i.■*;<?^^^r;.;: 4
RAREbY^HEARSiTSADIO r;'. 
-;“i]ftpok»ny,cuefromT;he;Vai|- 
cOuVei^Pi^o^dhce,t t ; rarrily; hfeaic 
thelraSdii^^i^as ? Aideririan Ti^h- v 
iriarsh’s'‘anfewer.b j' ; • . t ;
£;WlieriS4Rrii:.4“Hodgp4 
that?1his4wqri ;att irisu 
rrierit' from; an alderman, Mayqr 
Ivlatsoh! took strOrigrexception, ' 
/‘Thiis; isa'vdedicated chamber,*’ 
he ;said4‘‘Whether; you; like coun­
cil irnenibers;br;;riqt,I!think y^ 
shbuld'ishow: respect :to, the chara- 
ber'arid;I"muSt ask you to do sq. 
Ii:think you: shoiild apologize,”.1;
; "Is. Alderman Titchmarsh able 
to go bh oath and repeat that 
nobody . elsP" discussed this out­
side?!’ Mr.. Hodge demanded, j.
: 'Alri^iririn, .'Titchniersh allb'wed 
a quite lengthy, silence- to follow.
"I dori’t4feel that I’m required 
to dri.swet- such a question,” he 
fltiriliy-ribriuriented. ;
^vVoU'prtalnly are not,! agreed 
the.mayor. t
.“Is it. not. true that a.side re­
marks from the gallery- can- rc; 
suit !; in ^ having people ejected 
forthwith?demanded Alderman 
Garrioch. !
; "Sprely we cap keep personal­
ities out,”. Interjected Alderman 
Hiiht;,'' 4 .. :t
■ At this point council, agreed, to 
Vpte, on, its, decision! * to '. have 
fUrtliit cilscitsstpri; of tlio-issrie, 
In comrrilttee, on June 30, and 
the ’ motion to ,t;Hls effect was 
carried.' , '
Following the meeting Mr. 
chanl:, the representatlvo ,:o£ tlio 
A.ssoclatlon of . professional En­
gineers, told the tferald tlirit- "the 
association Is naturally qultq in­
terested in this matter .liere. Wo 
are coneerhetl and T .am here: to 
find trie facts and to see thatrillo
vightdhing ii?, dqnfi-”,.^v^ I 
Wriatever that "right thing" is, 
council will : probably,(. have tp 
make Its mind about In tho sop- 
slon called for next Wednesday 
,qfterrirt6n.4'^,. ;4 " C
74 Front at. Penticton, B.O.
sure fbisB Ih#
“REG^CY” j
chrome suite with i * 
stainless steel/,tablef 
edging, rolisf 
ing metal slides.
RECRUITING DAY
EVERY TUESDAY 10 A.M. until 6 P.M.
at the CANADIAN LEGION'HALL, PENTICTON, B.C., until the First Week in July, 
then the First Week in each Month Thereafter.
Young men 17 years to 25 .years (29 if tradesmen) with Grade 8 education pi* 
better, who are medically fit and desirous of a Naval Career, it is to your advdrif- 
age .to enquire today about the many opportunities awaiting you. Call in for 
Facts today. GO NAVY;
ensdisn<■ 4' '■44!.|
I"...,,-* '• <■ 'Ir I I
'''A t p' i
line— ’
on iigMies of-the - ; r = “ j |
Doiriinion Buteau of StelisKcs. 4 ; j
Y cheque .y J
'4' 'I
Peach Festival Inimpbr stick 
CVS will soon bo appearing pn 
cars In Calgary and .Voncouver 
If nrrungomonts fttanbd at tho 
regular Poach Festival Assocln- 
lion meeting last night ore Com- 
ploted. Qocul mews oatpo to tljo 
meeting whFn' It was announced 
ihtti; tho proceeds frorri the Ren- 
(Icton College of Cotnmto grUd- 
vuilton dance this l/riday .w ll bo 
turned Y>ver to trio Festival . As 
soclatlon.' '
Olhor nows ,wn(B(fCpritalnotV 111 
Iho report of irio first squarO 
dancQ Jnmhoroo hold In tho arena 
last Saturday night. An ontlutS' 
lustlc crowd of mdro than <100 
turned out to watch and dance. 
The emphasis' on future dances 
will bo on Instruction and it Is 
hoped that at least an hour wll 
he set aside at the bofelhnlng 
of each dance when • those oag 
or to leaHi tho fundaitientalft p) 
square dancing may he givoh 
expert Instruction
The , next; squarht dftrico' worl'c- 
shrip Jnirihordo -Will bo especially 
fpr thk high ’ school s,tridents; rib 
Juno 3d with anbiher .followlrig 
on July 3( ., 4 ' ^ 4,4
;Tho' aotunl atritosphoro of, the 
fosUvaJ win prevail this Friday 
night at Gyro Pnrkr handsho 1 
When, tho, first concortuhy Illo 
Pehtlotoh City Bond (.WUlrbo hold. 
Special.rrirtlsts wl)l4;ri#ftr‘I fhi 
statto to round oqtitlio prograiri.
' Pentlctoh’SH higr/ovorit- of ^tlui 
year will ho; Wldqiy ;tSUf|lleized Ip 
Yakima ovmv- lriqii coming wriok- 
end when Peach Qricou’Biect:;and 
her twp prirites&oe as well ris
many local riqrittro doncors Whl 
attend the ^ W^ Slate
Square Donee Festival. ’ The roj^- 
ol porty win make public appear- 
nncos at as many of • the dances 
OB possible and a Pooch Festival 
booth win be set up lo accept 
registrations for tho Internation­
al Square Dance Jamboree In 
Penticton. ....
.".v.l
'■(I
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Ctessified Advertising 
- Cash with Copy -
Mttnteum charge Me
One, line, one Imser-. ,
‘ IBc;
one line, eubs^uent 
Insertions ------ lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive Insertions 7Mio
The Mason Trophy...
Emblematic of Oanada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1038, 1939. 1041, 
and 1046 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Oup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies In' 
1039. 1042 and 1044.
tOount five average 
words or ’30 letters.
Including spaces, to 
the UUe.)
ol Thanks, Bn- 
,,.gemehts. Births
Deaths, etc., fifty , . .
, words ____ _ 76c Member Canadian Weekly Newwapers Association
Additional words lo ^ AccreditedMemberof tho Audit Bureau of Circulations
°‘^extiS®Der Sw- Subscription price 83.00 per year by mall In Canada? ®“nJSv?^Sass”^?A" 
26c extra per adver Dominion. (All-In advance.) • ^
Display advertising rates on application. iMl 802 BayBt.
The Herald is perman­
ent bolder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup fofbest-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
NETW two b^ home/at 5565
Eckhardtv Ave, West, -jivlhg
matic oUifurnace^ (Contact Mr.. I. 
SchieOk, 717 Eckhardt Ave.
v.'i-'."7'Ty. ' ‘ly-tf
WEDpmp, bbVQUOts. j corsage^
funeral, dfiSlgns. Street’s Si^dj^d 
■Pl0rl8t;Sh<^, --'y- ,7; 1; :■ ,v,:14-t|:
; TiSEDvWASHBad;,.', A
FOR SALE
49 FORD, 49 Mercury, 49 Chev. 
parts. A-1 Towing, 254 Ellis. 22-tf
OR TRADE -- Two. bedroom 
house in Vernon on two lots. Will 
trade for house in Penticton of 
sanie value, $6800. Phone 3703, 
Jack Christie, R.R. 1, Penticton.
24-tf
, HOUSE.TRAILER 
f^EWLY constructed as a hob 
by 6%’xl4’, sleeps four, wired, 
ample cupboard space, all stee, 
chassis, finished in natural wood 
inlaid' linoleum. Call at 608 
Braid St, phone 2295. 24-2
FOR SALE
FINEST selection of novelties,
beautiful three-D picture plaques, 
hand made figurines by Beauty 
Craft and many others. Order 
office for electrical goods at the 
lowest prices. Shop at Okanagan 
Novelties, 659 Mafri St. ,
1936 CHEVROLET coupe.
Yoi
No
beauty but it runs O.K. i can 
have it for .lust $75. At Hunt 
Motors Ltd. 483 Main St. Phone 
3904.
One'bnlyyiibrae:washing machinfe
Ifor'^ $59.m7on«B$Br^ ^ . a, j,
l 6l?e,;Thob'..W HfciNTZMAN piano, good condl
machines Are >;iuUy ,guaranteed tion; two wheel trailer box and 
, andf convenient tferihs arc avail* couplings, wine barrels and press, 
able' St Eatbri’^.in- Penticton,‘ lipS painted figurines, rubber moulds 
Main , street.; phone,. 2625. W price. 157 Abbott St., phone
1938 FORD l*ton truck, tires 
good, $75.00; also 1928 Studobak 
er with licence $50.00. Box 1L24 
Penticton Herald. 24*2
WANTED COMING EVENTS
WANTED to rent, modern two THE Summerland and Penticton 
bedroom home, close to town as Scandinavian Society will hold a 
soon as possible. Phone 4936. I basket picnic at Powell Beach,
23-31 Sunday, June 27th at 1 p.m. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all
WANTED female strawberry Scandinavians and friends., A spe* 
Ickers, cabin accommodation, clal welcome to all new comers, 
lerries look good, we expect big Anyone desiring transportation, 
crop. Wilfred Seaman, 1369 Me* please phone 3748 br,5306.
CalTum Road, Abbotsford, B.C, ---------- ■ ^
23-3 PENTICTON Summer Band Con*
, , certs will be held Friday, June
LAWN mowers and shears sha^* 25th, July 9lh and weekly there* 
ened and repaired. J. A. O* Ufter,
Rourke, Phone 2084 or call 413 
Westminster Avc^__________ 17*13 PERSONALS
WANTED to rent. Cabin to ac* ------ ---------- ---------------
________________________________.commodate family of five, near CORNS — Callouses. Pronfipt ro*
LOVELY palm tree, suitable for Skaha Lake from July 16th to lief from painful cwns and cal* 
large room? Phone 5141 or 511 Aug. 1st. Send details to S. Don*, louses with LLOYD S Corri & 
Wade AvSu& E. 24-3 ovan, 5883 Prince Albert St.. Callous Salve and Pads.J^alve 50c.
waae Aven 'Vancouver 15, B.C. 24-31 Pads 25c. at Knight’s Pharmacy.
hiyer. 5000, 24*2
tJaement, 
Reader Rates- ■ same
as classified schedule] Toronto.
DEATHS IN MEMORLAM
Passed away In | COLLIER In loving mem*MOWKS ~ Glenn Collier who
MS^M^iks®^fSrme^^^^ suddenly June 23rd, 1951.
SL‘'S„'°S7'‘p“tlc™ ono Tears in Slenca oKan flow 
one son George, renucic^. Memory keeps you ever near us
^Sfo^®on“*vS,daon David, one Though you passed away three
sister Claire. In^Eng and Funeral _j^,„^J=‘^r5jf4bered by his
^limS^Angllcan Churgi, Friday, Mom,brothers Jun 
June 25th; at 3 p.m. Rev. A. R. j mie, Biii_ana_iea 
Eagles - officiating. Committal 
Lakeview Cemetery. Penticton 
Funei^ Chapel..in care of ar* 
rangementS.\7 “ ^ - C ' ■
forrEnt
TWO room furnished suite with 
kitchenette, on ground floor, im
. ^ mediate possession. ApplyJI
in Penticton, June 18th, , 1954, . ^ 25-
Gerald (Gerry) Arm*
FOR SALE
1 DID you krtbW; you can^ , 8^^ ELECTRIC RANGE
only Hotpoint Electric Range 
thli^^ecbnditlbned'and guaran* I Apartment or cottage style with 
I^vffiSr^U to B^us, high shelf. Buy it for your sum* 
1^, . “ “ ’ mercamp, you can’t go wrong for
[ BEilTS ELECTRIC ltd; • only $25.' Wo deliver and can 
275 SSln St • , Phone;4322 arrange eonveniont terms. Eat*
‘ „ 47*tf on s In Penticton, 308 Main St
, I j Phono 2625.
STIX5KS the iPhotograpner 
cializes in 
Dial 3011.
house, full basement, hardwood YOUNG woman with first year IB Mi\s. N. P. Whit^ 3W Wipni- 
floors, wired for electric stove University and Business course peg St., and Mrs. G. Treliving, 
and heating. Good location, with desires position. Shorthand 100, 995 Killarney St., will bring one 
^ew fruit trees. Phone Summer* typing 50, bookkeeping funda- suit and one coat to Modern 
and 5976. 24*3 mentals. Phone 2917 after 5.00 Cleaners, wo will clean them free
■........ . —, ' '' ' "■'■■■" ""—I p yyi ' 24-31 of cliargc as a token of appiecl*
1935 FORD sedan with hydraulic fJ----------------:------------------------ -— ation.
brakes and a good motor. Front SPAIN. Airfield construction. tHE LAUNDERLAND 
end was lust overhauled. A gdod Contracts signed. Hiring soon. Company Limited
car for the money. Price $195. Application guide, "Spain Facts j st. Penticton Dial 312b
9 - h ^e* |
Wedding Portraits, i 
18*13t£
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS,jex- 
HERE is a good buy In a usedlpertiv made to your order. Full 
dinette suite in natural wood selection materials, plain and 
finish. There are 6 pieces consist- patterned « Twwtnt^TmnTDw 
ing' of table, 4 chairs and buffet. LESLIE S FUIWITURE 
Chairs have red leatherette seats. I Phone 4155
This suite Is In fine condition
nln ^Mcl?eSv°&^pS°°Ltd^^oiU WONDERFUL buy in slightly 
Mal’n^t Phonf 3^6 ’ ^°^lused chesterfleJd ah(f. chair. Very
l*t£
modern and very neat. Full price 
only $90.00 at Cjuerard’s — Your
HEARING AIDS 
Parts & Repairs
GREYELL RADTO 
and APPUANCES ^ 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave
GENUINE General Motors Parts FurmtureSpedalists^^^ 
and Accessories for all General 1325 Main St. Phone dSdJ. ibxi 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks.
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and | a snhalt ShinEles & Roofing White Motors Ltd., 496 MalnBtJ tlSSt, Sitoey, BP. & J;M?
19'J31 FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
LARGE four bedroom home, mod
erh, up and down plumbing, oil 
o-matic furnace. This is a good 
buy. For further particulars ap­
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9*tf
Hunt'Motors Ltd.,'483 Main st., 1 both $1.00. Write: Box 252, BVCO 
Phone 3904. Kcnnydale, Wash. j Arc you a Launderland Dry 
- ...................... \\sTHREE bedroom house. Double WANT income property or retail Customer.
irtf nori- hnaAmnnt'. (Tnod hiistinr>K<4. Penticton area (no El'O-______ ____________
Watch thl
corner lot, part base e t, goo business, ti t ( gro- 
family home. Insulated, low ceries) comfortable living quar* 
down payment. Phone 3253. ters adjacent, fifteen to twenty ^ 24-41 thousand dollars. Box 299, Banft,'
Alta.
m^^^rn^^H^Uator ffre'dace^low AGENT to cover commercial, im
^4-4 in^htoklLgan
in. pnone permanent proposition paying
PABIN at Glen Lake. Apply 1 high commissions. Car essential. Is’tJS. Jfphone
BOOKKEEPING position desired
■ iTlj
Henry
strong, age 40 years. Survived LpuRNiSHED housekeeping room, 
by his wife May and.^three daugh- Uuitable for two. Phone 3784 after 
ters,and one son. G^yesideser- 6;00. p.m. 
vices were conducte'd at Kere-
meos Cemetery, Tuesday, June TWO housekeeping rooms, pn- 
22nd, at* 4:00 p:m. Rev. G. Guel-1 vate entrance 114 Cossar Ave.
e^^Hbme^W^SiaVge^LSaHgS room-; in private
e?al Home in cnarge o I home, Some kitchen privileges
for working girl or lady. Call
IRICHTER — 'Passe'd ^vvay;;iir1863 Government St. after 5 p.m
Penticton, June. 18th, 1954, JLucille14 rooms for r^t, alScr room and
vivfed^by :her’mother, Mrs. May board for gentiemen. Phone 2118 
A^&sjtrong. Funeral ^ services after 4 :;P.m. ■ 25-tt
T#rev7conducte^^at ^l^a:; and board, phone 3361 or
^ndj at2 p.ni. Rey. FatherCraig 25-2
oiflcmting:;;r Interment,;; \ fam . / ,   . — ^—
TgQtigMarselT^Ranch: ; cenwtery, jYVT);;sep^^ or
(Mwa7Roselav(m Funeral Home sldebiiig rbdms. ’ 423/'' Hanson St.
-arrangements.., l pK6ne .2541; ; ‘ i 25-2
LfTli)*FIVE acre ' fruit orchard with jiavnek St.
sprinklers and house. Will accept Maynes ssi,
house in Penticton as part r ' 
ment. Apply 400 Van Home St. |
Dial 2940 
13-13
Phone 3731. 17*tf USED REFRIGERATORS
52 FORD flat deck, $1200. Top 
shape. A-1 Towing 254 Ellis St.
22-tf
IT’S DANGEROUSl
■ GOOD VALUES
One ; only Westinghouse 6 cu._ ft. 
refrigerator in lovely, .condition.
; PEN’ncrroN herald
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
FIVE bedroom house, hv'voung lady, fully experienced.^sVartVayS ReSSr&ox i25^Pentlcmn
Phone 3647.
576 Ellis St,,
I -r
25-3
Suburban 1 EXCHANGE rental for one or buDuroan. 1 weeks in July, five room1951 DODGE Savoy ,. .jl^v xw.,...Guaranteed in perfect condition.
Has been completely . checked | arpa. References ex
\TSNEnAN BIJ^^DS
Ltd., 483 Main st. Phone 3904. 
ATTRACTIVE BUY
aid. 25-2
WANTED to rent, home with
^ ^ ___ vatia. only $600 47 Ford sedan, ra* three bedrooms, with or without
T^e |ine^ dio, heater, maroon finish, spot- option to buy. Special care given
tian Blinds. measure ana m-j. interior. Phone 53M. ■ References suonlied. 'Reply Box
stall. Phone 3036.
i less i teri r. hone 5350,
1940 FORD coach, good body, en-
f r ppli . ' l  
F-25 Penticton Heredd.
Domestic and Commercial 
CONFIDENTIAL 
1NVE.STIGATIONS 
Licen.sed and Bonded Operatives 
INTERCITY DETECrriVES 
c/o Box 278, Penticton, B.C.
 23-3
We Pay 4% 
on Accumulative 
Savings.
Associated Investors 
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Phone 31()6 Penticton
, 2Qtf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress 
ing at Brodie’s. Marcellirst a 
specialty. For appointment “dial 
4118.15-13
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe
Storage facilities. __ _
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tl
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) gine, upholstery, new tires, and FULL or part-time' subscription 
LTD. 35-tl license, $195.00. Box N-25 Pentic- Ugent to solicit new and renewal
ton Herald. 25-2 subscriptions to popular maga-
, zines by telephone or direct con- 
’ 1 tact. Box D-24, Penticton Her-
24-2
Himva I Adorraeks A real biiv at only RUY yo^r bedroom suite in ma- SUMMERLAND, three acres.Ar, haJfv SSoa One dMv Friffire ih hogany or limed oak on the open tivated. Modern three room house
around on smootli badly worn $125.l)a One only ^^rigwaire in suitable lor poultry,
tires. Hike new cpnaition lor oniy ]—^ reasonabKr priced close in. Would tradeT’A'jrP' f'TTA'NiPF^* 1 ?179 50 Y6u set full' guarantee 1 Very reasohab^ close in. Would trade for suitil WORK, repairs, painting and
DON T TipCE CHANCES! J $i:g).5U. get imi at Guerard’s — YoUr Furniture able acreage adjoining Penticton, decorating. Reasonable. Phone
only the flnost Firestone I ^SSn? ^Mata ^25 Mam | aooIv EoxW Penticton Herald. 1 .;«<«. ® 24-2
materi^s.:^d7back every job iPhone 2625. | St. Phone 3833.
with a new tire guarantee.Uc
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 19' :BUia*5«;Bru»ing and Ur, Phone_23g
1,-..--- AAre/tUlAA RAAGATialllp.l .. . .. ----Ltd. 1952 . BUICK 8
5666 only 8000 miles by careful owner,
1951 HILLMAN sedan $950. This ] TOP Market prices paid for sera;
'. brass, copper,car is in A-1 condition, one own 
or 3707. 25-3
& VULCANIZING LTD. ,--------------- ---------- -- - _ - „ „
52 Front St., Renticton, B.C. in good conation. Jteasonawe. ^ White Motors Ltd. 1952 BUICK 8 Dynaflbw, driven
Phone 56^ JJ-*tI 1'^^at offei^ , ,l^x ,G47,:. Pentac- 2 phones to serve you
' . ■■■■—T^ tpn Hefald: ’ : ^ 24-13tf Showroom condition. Phone 3815.
iron, steel, li r, lea 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
[ HERE is a
thers and one" sister, Nbrman^bf iFIVE ropm'bungalpw. Phone 2486 Mcl^hnan, _McFeely_^ Prior Ltd.lU
Weldon, Saskatchewan, and Roy j or. 4797 1002-Kill^^ 1201 Main St.- Phone 3036. |
bf«mithers, B.C. Mrs;.Ken Bi^k- 7
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. I
good chesterfield GREEN/ arid seasoned-slabwobd. be sure ot your baby chicks. 1950 HILLMAN, excellent condi- X HURRY! - Sell me yoiir
rr,,-- ^ . from the source—a breed- tion. Phone 2468. beer bottles, 'Til be there in a
Derreen Pbult^ Farm flash with the cash!” Phone
is Cai " ; 20-13
e^,iS vSivSaskbtchewan. Re- SLEEPING^^^
4 A room for rent. > 439 • Winnipeg St.
x:,u4., A. Sardis, B.C., is Ganna’s FIVE Acre yemng gM. 42357W.-Ambtt
nidp<it ROP lieshorn breeding varieties, level land, good,cabin. .■ -—-—- fSm M At least $1400 wbrth of crop ;this pictURE framing- to suit! your
>: 18-13tf
room for rent; A39 j innipeg St, El^
,________ „ .year, in Summerland. For quickTpictures;
'GJOGDWILL” Used Cars r-Wliy FILMS Developed r- For quality sale $5000. $2500 down. Balance studib.
l^y. take less?— finishing and quick servlbe leave monthly. No agents please. Phone..... ..... ..... ....... ^_____ „___
te;,and,Easy .terms I your/films at Btocks. 18-13tf | summerland 2311. 25-21 ROTO tilling, 
scaping / and
rockwork,
rockeries.
land-
New
For the finest in 
LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
of
Suits
Jackets
Slacks
Skirts
and
alterations and repairs 
of aJl kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
 24-13
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages oi discount of agree-; 
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 20-13tF|
ALCOHOLICS Anoriymous-This 
is a positive and perrnaribnt re­
lease from drinking; i ^without 
cost or inconvenibrice. /It; is ; a 
personal - arid* confidential ser­
vice rendered; by cUier alcohbb;' 
ics who have found* freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box ‘X” Herald; ^ ; 4^
^ GUIMONT^^^r^^w^ in I , blb^ in. 546 ^ Martin' St: 1250 Haynes St,Vancouver General Hospital June «j^^’ ._ xaaa ,: ,^ '
19tft,71954; Jennie ; Guimontn agi?; ;
ELECTRIC Shaver ' Repaip. -51 MERCURY half ton pickup, lawns a specialty. For competent 
= Mbtbrs * Ltd. Gbmplete- seiwice with^pa^^or heavy duty transmission, good work and fair prices. C. Mac- 
you-^5^ andlaU tnakbs ^wap in stock, aiff Uires and motor. 28,000 mileage. Dpugall. Phone 3174. 15-13
; ' 24-13tf GreyeU, ^dlo Doctor. Dial 4303. hgeio^ inarket value or . $1095.1 ^ ^ .. ■— ,
' 18-13 Will take older truck in trade. FULLY experienced new and
112 Regina Ave. Phone 2546. 1 used car salesman for large Ver
G. Delache^ie, Penticton, Miss bah 'plari;'Rates $5.00 day,.$32.50 Music
Catherine . Guimont, vyancouv6rH ^ee#GK^^ Phorte ,
three brothers. Basil, George ai^ V-'i 7 - ' ; 22*13 ~
Alexander'Murray iri’'Edinburgh, , ■ ' ^ " i - 1Bl
Scotland, one sister Stella, Chic- eleCJTRIC cement..mixer on
ago, 2 grandchildren, Penticton wheels. Phone 2828. L. G. Smith, B.M. % x 2%, $1R5-. ^
Funeral services were held 419 Edmonton Avenub.. . ig-lStflreque^. GeraW D. Forbes. Sal* 130 Front St.. Prione
op. I yburi fUniiture is tiw I
_______________ __^S lfe<i6rtomica[ : wiiYto triefunilsh
than the cost of |
nion Arm, B.C.
For Better Values 
Buy
O.K. Guaranteed 
USED CARS 
at
GROVE MOTORS. LTD,
116’ HOUSETRAILER, 
seen at 196 Manor Park or phone 
12760. .
non Dealership. Apply c/o Sales 
can be 1 Manager, Box 1009, 'Ve( rnon, B.C
SUMMER job by grade 11 stu 
dent starting as soon after June 
1949 METEOR sedan in very nice! 25th as possible. Have .handicap 
tWo*tone blue. This Is a well cared cannot do much physical 'labor 
for car. Price $1295. Hunt Motors Phone 3174 
Ltd., 483 Main st. Phone, 3904.
25-2
NEW three 
block off beach
Chapel in charge of ar* 1 BULLDOZING work done. Phone Uy ®?!irnace,“?arSe’ Smnf ’ 3662’ I 
yangements,__ --------------------------- 13703. Jack Christie. 6*tfl ^ gl-tf
OA g !»■' . ................... ■'.... ■'............ '' .......vfrvwVXa --- -— ^
________________ RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards 100 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
bedroom horiie; one for all: oc^ Dial 2805
jach, close -to town.(Stocks Photo and An^Stwe.^^^ 1
Chevrolet • Oldsrnobile 
Chev. Trucks
BONDED USED EQUIPMENT 
from your 
“CATERPILLAR” 
DEALER
CARD OF THANKS BEVERLEY HOTEL, 49 CHEV. half ton, fair condltiori.
COAL & WOOD RANGE
VISIT Canada's ; iribst beautiful 
city. Stop at “Carlsbn’s” - Motel, 
Kelowna, for finest accommoda­
tion at reasonable rates., 21-12
PRIVATE tutoring of grade one 
to pre-school age children. Phone 
4797. 23-3
LOST AND FOUND
LOST — One white kitten, female 
three months old. Phone 5716.
oa;? 7:,Accommodatlbn in the heart of $650.00 A-1 Towing, 254 Ellis St. Hero is a dandy used coal and RESIDENTIAL building lot, love*
vlctorla in a good class hotel at 22*t£ wood range. It's an Empire with ly view. „ Teriris to right party.
JSnw? *«od®rete rates. We take care  -------—:-----;----------------------------^ water, reservoir,, and,,high shelf Phone 5361.________________ 12*tf |
transient and permanent BY OWNER. Small business, and can bo bought for onl^y $40. 
noci aHoJtvF n gw®sts. .Housekceplng: rooms pleasant working condition. Busl* Hurry for this one. At Eaton’s fovlng s^n and^^^^ ^ l avallablo.' Tblevlstoniiln our|nesS hours 8;3& to 6:00. Good] in Pcntlctbri, 308 Main St. Phone |
comfortable lounge, • 'itsi Yates year round Income. For price 
We would like to thank our 1 St., Victoria. Phone G0611. . and 
kind neighbors and members of I ' ' 48*tf Box A*24, Penticton Herald.
iSL felectric sanding, machine for -------------------------------------------
who worked HO fast,to keep a £ho L„«».„ ini, _ finnvB. GOOD'foiir acre orchard, adjoin-
2625.
from HDreadini? Inin our huiid. *5'^“*“* *.i{**,*r uuuu tour acre orcnaro, najom*IncT ^ R JftStson? • ’ “ ”®w highway, Summerland.
--------u-i Coates Hardpro. Dial 3133. Excellent building site, ^good
Wo would like to thank all our ■ . ' ' lo-lo view. 'Annios and Hoft fruit. ffOfid
HOUSEKEEPING room for rent?^WO glrlS. . 493 AlOX* Hill 
under Avo. 2441 .
BUSINESS buUdlriis for sale or Your Furniture Specialists in -tit cnr-io« wMn rmufm. 3369 after 5 p.m.Mlver&lCalWnel^^^ 'a^PodoiS/'S' wom^^^^^^
piy Oliver Hotel case, pnone dSdd. . le-ti Hystor winch, guar^ Bon- half day weekly, phono 204(
lo , pple so , goo  
varieties. Phono Summerland
24*4
M. Guubo and‘family.
Wo should like lo express our ipej) nppro,elation to ikP trlorids Ln’415 
)I Mrs. ClaVonco Jordan for tWolr ....
to I room and board, oloso ln^^|onl.*
” 24-21
groat klndnoHS and h„ ........^ ........ ................ ........ ...........
nor during hor lust llfnoss and to homan profotrod. Phono
us, ^ ', ■ ". ',/ " '
 -Tho Family.,,’ixar;'.ar,;,'js:rr:nrj;»s»s:s;a=:.'saaaa=:r^ COM I'
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs, W, A. Husband,' 3384.
1 I^'WCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
Rocont Edition with Year Books, 
good obndltlon. $100.00 cash. Box 
U23, Penticton Herald. 23-3
3544, Oi 
24-2
COMFORTABLE sleoplng room,lomo kitchen privllogos, 45(i f ^ ‘ frmf mm 
flckhAiHlt Avenue East, phono ,L®“
HERE is an older stylo 2j)loco 
■ ‘ ............... ... Brush
some sll
24.2i^eyei’H..and you have,a stiu
i Hullo that will
up- 
;’dy
last for yours. 
IMoLonnan, 
201 Main
FUIWISHEdTooIiYI, liKhriUlUBo" JJ’® P';!®® enW $45. KltV 
eitgugomenl of ,thelr daughter ifoonlno' or slooniiiD Phono 3.^56 McFooly & Prior Ltd,, (Joanno EHzabeth'to Elroy ^^felvln W'"®^” sioopmg. pnono ^ j y
Wallin, son of'Mi'.7and Mrs. W.U-----y—-------------__________ *
Wnllh, 1708 FulrM'd Drive, Tlio three room plekor's cabin. 7*7^,777:?;;^*^'------ TT'?—r------v
wi!dding/;to' akq plnco.ttt St. Su* Partly lurnlshod. ' Phbno 4005.
v our’s Anglican Church, Satur* . 24-2 ly-to®*®'” *P35.0P'$15-03.
» /►
i
day, JulyJi»'d.JiL5.1,jjt 7!3() p.m.
IN MEJ^ORIAM
08'B0RNE"«- ln loving mom*
»jf a dear husband and fftthoK am M. Osborne, who passoti away Juno 281 h, 10.52."Nothing can over, tako away 
Tho lovo a heart holds dour, ‘ 
Fond momorlos linger every 
day,
Romornbranco keeps him near.
—Evoriromomborod by Ills lov* 
ing wife,' Ruth, son Bob and 
daughtor Evelyn,
COLLIER In loving memory I 
of Glonn (2olllor who paasod 
aw^ Juno 2.3rd, 10.51,
Ais  two roglstorod fomalo Am 
TWO room furnished housokoop- erican black cockers, full grown 
ing cabin. Also one room. Ren* .$25.00 oucli. M. R. Chaplin, Box 
Honablo rent, near Main anclJ 102, Wostbunk, B.C, 25-3
Front St., Central Cabins, 
Westminster East. 23-4 nO l-’ACrORY built liouso-trallor. Apply L, Chiipman, Dolly Varden 
Auto Court, CJkanagan Indls, B.C,NEWLY docorulod four , room
self-contained suite, fully furnish* I „„ t*..!!..od. 328 l^nnalmo Avenue West, 9£?».jRn'nn'® 
Phono 5726. I eoiuppod .$250.00. Phono 3447; 25tf
I'gc
Consider modern house In trade 
L. Plott, Rod Rook, B.C. 25-4FO)t SALE
ALL enamel Enterprise comblnu'
„ "No on„ ,.n„ hnart„c„», 1 KITCHEN Hot at a barpln price. I
Onto those who have lost can tell Table and 4 chairs, sturdy con* ..'
Of tho grief that wo hour in 
Hllenuo
For tho one wo loved so well."
--Ever remembered by 'Pod, 
. Peg and children,
Htructlon and nil painted a gleam* NICE now modern house,, two 
ing white. Price only $2b. Me* bedrooms, four piece bath,,tiled, 
Lonnan, MoFooly & P»'lor Ltd., cupboards, hardwood floors, auto 
201 Main St. Phono 3030. matlc oil heat Close In. jphono
13574 or 609 Paplnoau St. 22*t:
SEE the new wrought iron kit* V® w«r-i'jiniv 
Chen sets in lovely new colors and waiianty, 
new, low 'prices at Guerard’s — >
A PERMANENT business oppor 
tunity for ambitious man of good 
character with car to take, charge 
of established exclusive district 
with Fuller Brush Company Ltd 
Above average earnings. Api' 
giving full particulars to L. Hus 
19*13 i Guaranteed performance on all) ton, 1209 Pleasant St, Kamloops Finning used equipment Don’t | B.C. _______________^
fSf®d;teiis^Troin’‘y™? 'neiilst STmOGRAPHER: Young la* 
TPinninp .Store now’ dcslros position, shorthand 100Finnmg store now. words per minute, typing ,50.
"Cat” D4w/Traxcavator front end ^allablo_ immediately- Phone
shovel. • 56 in. bucket, guards. 40j0 or o752i _______________ -
Fair shape. Certified buy —■ 15 K BANKER wit family requires 
Vancouvei, FI * bedroom house to rent after 
$T,dUU. I jyjy phoHo 4240 durlHg busi*
AGENTS LISTINGS
DRV Jack Pine. Dry Fir. ,
' O. C. REED
Phono 4012 , , 7*tf
iFERGUSON Tractors*'and Per-,
guson System Implements. Sales
ded Buy, f.o.b. Vernon. FT.1471. 3867.
one 
2046 or
s'\ $8,900.lauu o^niviu J.UIP1UIIIUIUH. .aoictti 1/ j i 1 Riifln 1 uiee'^nn'^Mnot }imlr»*'vefrlf»err
•M—Service • Parts. Parker Indus* Insloy % yd. shovel with Buda vice man. Must have refrlgoi a* 
- trial Equipment Company, au* pnglno. Dragline Boom an® Drag* ion oxperlcnco. olectric^^^^ contrac-
jwin 1 II * ri A ' ~ Nanaimo and lino Ml yd. W'kct Certified Buy tors license and wide genetal
SEE our selection ol fine drapery Winnipeg, Peutlcton. Dial 2839 --15 day warranty, Vancouver, | knowledge in the above fidds. 
materials in the noW'spring'colors ** *»' -omA
and now 1964 designs. Draperies------- - •
17-tl 1^^-1261 $8,100. Only those giving full details in first letter will be considered.
made to order at^Guqrard’s -- BABY’S chrome awing ~* keep Int. TD9 tractor, 1951. m.achlno, | Box P-25 Penticton Herald.
Your Furniture Spodallsts in baby amused for hours. Phono Isaacson blade wtock- S'---------------------------------------
Pontloton, 325 Main St., phono 3574, 22-tf and, try, Vernon, Fr-2139. $7,450.
3833. . 16-tf, ' '
51 AU.STIN A4(), radio and heater
S.OO. Phono 5051 or 1083 Ken­ton St. , 24-2orn one block from Skaha Lakof 
beach, Terms. Write owner Box 
B-16 Penticton Herald, 17-tf|
OR TRADE Dealers In 
typos of lisod. qqulpmqnt} MIU 
Mine imd. Logging Supplies; nou 
and used wire end rope; pipe
w
arid llttlhgto' chalnV ateoT jSeSo 
and shapes. Atlas Iren & Motala
Ltd,;j!50 Prior:St„_ Voncouver; I ■’Fire, Auto, Casualty Insuraneo.
82.tf 1410 Main St. Phono 4360
, i Lowest Ratos 
Airro IN.SURANCI4 
, small down payment 
’Perms
A, F. GUMMING LTD.
Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACri’OR 
& Equipment Co. Ltd. 
Phono -- 3855 — Penticton
1947 PON'nAClwiTdiiorsedan.
Good condition, must ho sooii to 
l)c appreciated. Phono 5749 or 
call 483 Aloxancloi* Avo. <^5-2
white en­
amel Ice box and one bod lounge, 
Plione Summerland 3036,
WHITE ice box for sale cheap. 
Box J.25 Penticton Herald. 2.5-2
WANTED
ALL HjARGAINE
JJ'IRST CONiE FIR^T l3EliVEp I _
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .FIVE room modern, homo, full | HOLIDAY accomnioclallpn for
One, iwym iiiiii uiiu 4>uiiiiunu. I numoi', wu’ou lor oiecino range. 1 Animut 
Yours for $10 ■ each. Several Magnifli’ont view Okanagan fatmlv.mantle radios suciv as .PhlljpH, hake, four acres orchard land pleasant suFroundlngs, or “on n 
WoHlInghouso and RCA Viptor, with 270 full'hearing soft fruit farm. Terms and particulars to 
All arc hlg^qts «ito ®P0_vftoly Iroos. Phono Summorlaiul 4316. 04l Mcurcs Street, Victoria. 
guurai)tocU.,«pr|cod. frop). *$'15. to 26-tf! 23-3
.$70,r" ......... -........, 50, One only Nu*Vao vuciunn .—^—— .. ,
cloHitor. Tank'%)my6ura. for .■ . ...... ........ 70 STRAWBERRY «»«?,
only *$3-50. One Royulotto hand S'POP STOP STOP pickers to start Juno 20th. Good 
vacuum cloanor’Just dandy for . ... , berries and cabins.. Apply now to
cleaning thq car etc. Priced at Don't buy lhat used car until f. W. Gaspar, Aldorgrovo, B.C, 
»5,00. One automatic FlcCtwclod you see the dandy selecllon of re* I 23-3
Record Changer nt onto *$12.50. conditioned and ®®*'® I TitVat TPwa"7;;7rpA.i..i,i Piirtios InConvenient terms can bo arrang* on iflto* ul6* lol* nimSAq'' Sud
ed and in most cases we deliver, her 'topu can 11'hst Hunt'. Drop rciUlcton, Oaoj oos, and At Eaton', in Poniroton, 308 M,,.. I m
•Wtst. Phono 2625. 1st., Kamloops, B
STENOGRAPHER with legal ex- 
porloncc. Apply W. R. Kinsman, Royal Bank Bulidlng’ Pontloton.
COMING INVENTS
WEDDING bounuots, 
funeral designs. Str
Florist Shop.
___ corsages,
oot'a Seed and 
14.tf
A BASKET picnic will bo hold 
July 1st at the Summerland Ex- 
porlmontat Station under the 
auspices of ll»o Slmllkamcon and 
South Okanagan Social Crpdlt 
Assoclntlons. 24-3
UnFFed Brotherhood of Car|)on* 
tors nnd Joiners of America will 
moot Tuesday, July 13lh, in 10- 
OF Hall at 7:30 p.m. 25-3
LOOK TO A BRIGirr FUTURE
EVERYBODY EA'FSICECREAM
YOU can own and oporalo your 
•own self service Jco-crcam Iran- 
clilso, largo profits assured. No 
dishwashing, no help or Icc 
cream cxporlcnco required. A 
thousand printed words could toll 
you no more, 7'hl8 Is a ground 
floor opportunity and n mint of 
your own. Small capital required, 
For un Intorvlcw write lo
KEN-MAR CO. LTD.
1231 St. Cathorlno St. W.„., .
MONTREAL, QUE, 25-4
$750 .DOWN PAYMENT 
Five room, moclren home, 3 bed­
rooms, large living room, kitchen, 
connected to sewbr, centrally lo* 
catod. 'Payments $45 per month 
Including Intoros'l. Full price 
$4350.
$1,500 DOWN. PAYMENT 
Nice four bedroom homo, wired 
220, built-about .seven yours. Pos­
session within 10 days. Full price 
$6800.
WITH OIL FURNACE 
Lovely four room modern homo, 
wired 220, flroplHco, 4 ploco bath­
room, basement, I'urnucc, garage. 
Largo lot 79 x 139. A bargain at 
$8500.
LOCATED A'l’ PEACHLAND ■ 
6V(i acres orchard, lliroo roomed 
cabin, garage, .sprinkler syslom. 
Full price only $4800.
Contact _
McKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL. ES'FATE LIMITBD„„/ 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
460 Main St., PoiUluton; B.Q
SIX ROOM HOME ^ 
Very conind, In 'good condition, 
stucco and plaster finish. Two 
Ijodrooms uiislalrmono on tho 
main floor. .$1,000 down. Price 
$5,250.
FOUR ACRE ORCHARD 
On hlgjiway. Wlllioul. buildings. 
Price .$6,'100. Also four acre or* 
chard close to hlgliway. Price 
.$8,000. ;
'TWO AND ONE HALF ACRE,S 
House, cidiln nnd *'*®”*'
Priceot soil. Revenue $3,001). 
.$16,000. Terms.
'PIIHEE & ONE HALI'' ACRES 
Lovely liome In good location, 
Exeollont young orchard, host of 
soli. 'Phis is an.Ideal place for 
iho right party. Price .$12,000, 
Terms,
FOR RENT '
'I’vvo bedroom — modern homo, 
Reasonable rui\t,
';■,■/' 'K'
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AGENTS LISTINGS
CLOSE TO BEACH
Here Is a property well worth 
.. your immediate Investigation. We 
!, offer exclusively house_ and^lot 
located at 475 Churchill Avo. 
Bungalow contains two bedrooms, 
L-shaped living room with fire* 
place and has basement with fur­
nace. There are oak floors m tlie 
main rooms and garage is attach­
ed to the house. Nice front and 
back lawn. Included in the price 
are refrigerator and electric 
range. If you like to live close 
to the beach we would advise 
early action. Full price $8900.
■ ' CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
We have just opened up a choice 
, new Industrial subdivision and 
have a wide variety of NHA ap- 
proved building sites available 
for your inspection. Just call 4077 
and we shall be pleased to make 
appointment to snow you around.
BURTCH & CO. LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance 
, 355 Main St. Phone 4077
LEGALS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
GEORGE DAVIS, Jr., formerly 
of Incola Hotel, Penticton, B.C.,
NOTICE is Jiereby given that 
creditors, and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased, are hereby re-
3ulred to send them to the un- ersigned. Solicitor for the Ad­ministrator, with Will annexed, 
of the estdte at Suite 914 Birks 
Building, 718 Granville Street, 
Vancouver, B.C., before the 19th 
day of July,. A.D. 1954, after 
which date the said Administrator 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there 
to, having regard only to the 
claims of which it has notice.
DATED at Vancouver, B.C., 
this 27th day of May, A.D. 1954. 
GRAHAM B. LADNER, 
Solicitor 22-4
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 3815
WHERE BUYER AND 
SELLER MEET
THIS IS IT 
Tills spacious home built espocl 
ally for owner three years ago, 
has four bedrooms, dining room 
living room, kitchen and utility 
Wall to wall carpet in living anc 
• dining rooms. Basement with 
laundry tubs and fruit room, cup- 
b ards galore, insulated, fireplace 
■ hot water heating. Yes, it also has 
a garage, lawns and garden and 
: close in. All this for $12,600.
NOTICE TO GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 
Stipulated Sum Contract pro­
posals are Invited for the con­
struction of the Okanagan Re­
gional Library Building, Kelowna, 
B.C., and will be received until 
midnight D.S.T. Monday. July 19, 
1954, at the office of the Archi­
tect.
.The work consists of library 
building with carport. A certified 
cheque is required with each ten­
der for the sum of 5% of tender 
amount, to be replaced with a 
Performance Bond, as specified 
within thirty days of contract 
date.
Drawings, Specifications, Ten­
der Forms and instructions to 
Bidders will be Issued to General 
Contragtors only, and may be ob­
tained on or after 9:00 a.m. D.S.T. 
Tuesday, June 29, 1954, at the of­
fice of the Architect, 2265 Pen- 
dozi Sf., Kelowna.. Drawings and 
Specifications will also be avail­
able. at the Vancouver Builders’ 
Exchange and 'at the Kelowna
LOCAL LEGION
City Hall, Engineering Office.
, A returnable deposit of fifteen 
JI dollars ($15.00) is required for
STUCCO BUNGALOW 
2 bedrooms, basement with fr
nace large lot with garage a •* I each-complete or partial set. 
workshop. Good location. Or n ^ Miohapl E Utlev
$6,750. Would take lower pric 1 Architect
house as part payment. . 2265 Pendozi St..
ed at $60 per month going at Boara, Kelowna, B.C.
$4500 to a person looking for a| 
good investment.
BUILJDING LOTS 
Good lots from $300 up some]
■ close to the lake.
- AUTO COURTS 
From $15,000 to $100,000. Some ] 
will take a house or farm in ex­
change,
CAFE & SERVICE STATKDN 
On Main Highvray, very good 
business and real opportunity for |
. v;l 3^pung couple.
’' NORTHERN B.C. CAFE 
: ' Fully equipped cafe and 6 room ' apartment, a very prqfitable busi- j 
, ness. Illness only reason for sell- 
,r’-; ing., Will take house ih Penticton 
in exchange.
?^?nP®VE^UE home'!' ' 
h r 10. rooriis on Winnipeg Street. 
Pric'c at $10,500 for quick sale.
;r'-i^BUSINESSES."
We have several good businesses J 
b i i;from. $5000 up: V .
CALL in and talk over your re-1 
•' ^ ■ qulrement with us. Our years of 
experience is always at your ser-
Apple Thiiiners
(Wanted. By 
wages. Must
contract or 
have experi­
ence. A. Schwenk, Lower 
Bench', Penticton. Phone 3615.,
F. M. CULLEN* 00.
Accountants & Anditors 
376 Main 6t. (Upstairs) 
Dial 4361 
PENTICTON, it.0.
26-tf
RCAF GROUND OBSERVER CORPS regional supervisor for the South OkanAgun,
G. C. Alington (right) is shown above receiving his wings from Squadron Leader C.
H. C. Hoseason, AFC, at a ceremony carried out here June 11. Chief Obiierver’tor
the Penticton post is Bruce Howard. The valley unit was organized lute last year 
and is now on a full operational basis. . “*
Area Ground Observer
AT^LONGMORE
GENERM; insurance AND:
REM. ESTATE'. p
vAntdw'CaraWftir'^ 
249 Maih'St. - Penticton, B.O. 
Off. 5612 and.Res. 3707 
Complete’ Insurance FrOfOetlon
/Vice.
Evenings Dial Frank Sanders 
9-2102
E. O. WOOD, B.C.t.S.
ELEaWC BLUEPRINUNG 
Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 
Phone 2975 212 Main St.
Penticton
>1 iQii.i*-
On Friday June 11, the Arm- p 
Dries at Penticton was the scene 
of a short but impressive cere­
mony in which wings were pre­
sented to qualified personnel of 
the RCAF Ground Observer 
Corps.
After the presentation, the pre­
senting officer, S/L C. H. C. Ho­
season,. A.F.C., gave a short talk 
in which he pointed out that the 
Ground Observer Corps through­
out the lower B.C. area, and iri 
particular the'Okanagan valley, 
was now passing from the ele- 
riientary training phase to that of 
an operational status and now 
had. the ability to take part in 
the air defence of Canada.
He stressed the requirement 
for extra personnel, so that any 
emergency that may arise coulS 
be adequately and fully handled 
Lending importance to S/L: Ho 
seasori’s remarks was the release 
from Ottawa on the Saturday 
following of an increased cbm- 
rnitment for the Ground Observ; 
er Cbrpis in 'B.C., and rihat as iibw 
grea'is to be activated, reporting 
to a filter -centre at Prince Ru­
pert.-
Chairrnan for the meeting was 
W. E. Guerard, assistant regional 
supervisor . for the area, under 
the direction of the regional sup­
ervisor lor the South Okanrigrirt, 
G. C. Alington; Chief Observer 
for. the post in Penticton is Bruce 
HoWrd. Anyone interested in 
taking .part in this irriportant 
work is asked ,to contact , Mr. 
Howard at. 4328. It is stressed 
that there is no age liniit except 
a minimum age pf 16 yearis
(Continued from Page One) 
wfth that if entails scraping and disapproval.” 
more, scraping, hot water baths .“Whoever heard of walking out 
and then gome rnore scrapingjon your guest?” asked J. A, M.
until you get right down to the 
wood.” .. . . ■
Standing nearby the giraffe is
HERE IS A ^BUY . ,
5 bedroom house,'living rm with 
•fireplace, oak floor, kitchen, util­
ity rm, plastered throughout, 
stucco finish, basement with fur­
nace, garage, close to ^hools.! 
Full price $7,000. $2500 will 
handle or will take 4 rm house 
I as trade-in.
• FOUR ROOM HOME 
2 bedrooms, living rm with fire­
place, large kitchen, tv/o lots, 
garage, fully landscaped, only 
, $6300. $1500 cash. ; .
’ F. O. BOWSFIELD
' -real esta'it: & insurance
364 Main St., , Dial 27501
Pontloton, B.C.
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Noil) Thlessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
; , BRAND NEW HOME
Modern now 3 bedroom homo, 
Largo living room with llroplueo, 
hardwood floors. Full si'zo base­
ment, automntlo oil furnace, Ist 
class material and workmanship, 
Lot,72’xl32’. Appr. 40% cash will 
hundlo. Bo sure to seo this homo, 
Full price $13,000.00.
$1,500 CASH WILL HANDLE 
Modern 6 room ono storey homo,
3 bedrooms. Slueeood and plas- 
, tered,Half basement, Furnueo. 
• Close' in. Price $5,750'.
COUNTRY HOME
4 room home, on a large lot, On 
bhic'k lop road. $2,000.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Salesman - - Scotty T’Homson 
Bus. Phono 2640., Res. 2053
CLIFF
Main St. * Dial 4303 
PENTICTON
23-10
(Continued from Page One) 
year; . '
It was unfortunate, said Mr. 
Lougheed, that the May cam 
paign'dates had conflicted with 
the hockey and Community Con­
cert sales “and one or two other 
drives.”
“It has been sugge^ed,” Mr. 
Lougheed pointed blit, “|that our 
next campaign be put bn in the 
fall as this seems, a better time 
financially fbr - the businesses 
and auto courts and I would like 
to ask representatives of the 
various groups to take this" to 
their clubs for discussion and 
be prepared to' give some con 
Crete ideas/arid the bpinioii of 
their club at the arinual meet 
ing which [will, be/ held in .Janu 
ary/<p,^
;;v ^The first !year,ys/always ^ the 
hardest and mitch work ' goes in­
to organization but from ’mis­
takes / made, and criticisiri giyen, 
ihuch vexperieribe{hari/been; i^aih:. 
d and we feel that next ygarjrthe. 
appeal will be easler. to put bri 
and better results/qbtairied;’?/the 
report said.; / “White/w®' did ;ribt 
reach the; quota of $15,p0p/;set", 
said/Mr. Lougheedi “yve did real­
ize- the objective of the sbeiety
Museum
OF IM OUT"
Xegion delegate from this dis­
trict ,. to Dominion Command 
i,convention this, summer hgs 
been instructed to attend all de­
liberations. A motion to this 
effect was passed at Monday 
night’s regular meeting of Pen­
ticton branch 40, when members 
learned that provincial command 
executive voted to have all Brit­
ish Columbia dglegatcs “walk 
out” if Honorable Hugh Lapointe, 
minister of veterans affairs, ad­
dresses the convention.
Reason for this action Is 
dissatisfaction witli govern­
ment policy over Legion re­
quests for a change in War 
Veterans’ Allowances Act. 
But local members did nut 
think refusing to hear the 
ininister would do anytliing 
but aggravate the situation. 
“Wo’ll get more by putting u 
llttlo honey on the bait than by 
acting in this manner,” doclar 
l ed N. G. Kincaid. P. F. Eraut 
agreed. "You don’t help any mat 
ter by walking out, you only 
widen the breach,” he warned.
_ I “I think tho fact wo have been 
Churned down so often in our re­
quests for a bottbr deal on vot- 
allowancc indicates we 
y I have been too complacent,” stat- 
^ ' ed J. H. Hooper, “maybe walk­
ing out will forcibly show our
FOR SALE
BUILDING and PROPERTY
formerly occupied by the
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
at the corner of
MARTIN ST. & NANAIMO AVE. 
PENTICTON
Interested persons please contact:
Western Canadian Greyhound Lines 
Phone 4114 Penticton, B.C.
i'-
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THE MOST POPULAR
Young, “I couldn’t support such 
a proposal.”
Discussion closed when T. W.
an. ash tray, alsb fribrn ai'^ tree, Bryant, observed “that oUr dele 
with a “tired foot”. . gate is sent to the convention
A veteran' of World War One, so that he can return here to 
Mr. Atkinson’s ingenuity tobk a inform us of what occurred and 
different turn when he was a how will he be able to do so if 
convelescent in > military hospit- he isn’t on the convention hall 
al. On the rnantlepiece sitsj a | floor?” 
cross-stitch banner, all hand done,
Theatre By Starlight
patch, black arrbw showing the Qpens Here July 1
machine gun cbmiiariy,-are inter-' 
spersed with - flags , of Belgium,
Italy,: United -States-,-.' Portugal,
France, Red Gross flag / anri 
Union Jack,^ the dates 1914-18, 
all on a khaki backgrpund.
■ perhaps'; the ;'n(iq0/inte 
/. ihg Af ;Klif;'';'AtJtin^n!S; .cp^ ' 
tion are the Indl^Vrelics,; ga­
ther^ mostly ; in ' a 25-rnile 
radius/of ;Eentictph, i :VRestitei J 
are/'particularly 4 tuhqu^i/ia"
•: ;;type/i6f#ihfetruni^t;fth!^’Ih^':.vi;;//yei;’’./for:;^^^ 
dians hammered on irim^rs, . marice.
T to crack^ t^ To 'add interest, for-those
mals so as to get at the mar- attending, a program winder 
rowL: -Will secure a free trip to the /
Working:‘vVith orilythis^^hlahds British Empire Games, This ' 
an.d -mirid>/tKi^-InHian/prbauced a winner will be giveri a'plane - 
rack stake-dit4;\/biv;"''t)eckiTV^) /but ride to the coast and admis-
:harid:hbld^ from the mastpr stone sion to any two/days of the
■•a' - anrt'ill ' dr* • ’ 1
Theatre by Starlight will 
open its ten-week summer 
season here on the evening 
of July 1.
The outdoor stage out at 
Skaha. Lake, which became 
such a feature, of last sum- 
. mer’s attractions in the com­
munity, will be “ offering a 
/riotous: comedy / about nor­
thern (Canada,/ “Petticoat/Fe-
CANADIAN 
A POPULAR PRICE
• • 9 • • • 9.9 9 9 V 9's9-f^.
.With a/:s t^ai;;p^ki^yi:(;jek.i^ ,| game .of his own choosing.
‘ They made weirs from '■willow ■ Booking of the seats starts 
sticks, and ground holes'through bn Saturday at the Harris
......... . small rocks to' make sinkers Music Shbp.
- to, attain in one canvass suf-z^hen' fishing so as - to catch' —. ,, ■ —-— ------Ilcienf money -to tare lor eight WgonI';, ,... i v-,.:. opigm and a eam.
organization? who.l^t^year
pealed, to the public indiyidugUy; Ljf, sharfaehedr"stonp,,it.w)Tiqhf/the
Next year we hppe to^have^pte’ ^^iives/^d^^^ Ss^r^ R Sr she ^ ami
benofittlng groups: join with; us Lq-, gnibathbn therii"out: and; te-
^d although/this will increase ^bV6: ^11? the fat,':jri> their welcome atthe amount, of money to be rajs-. way of ptbeessing -fbr -tarinlng., the SSon '^Seu^m SnSi 
ed, I am sure this can be ac- . .;^tkirtsori'' “ has...’p;Uiently 
complished, especially; now the Ujuiit a; replica pf ;an lnd|gn bath'- '^ ^Ma < 1^1 3 .A- n ra • «wy1>4 O 4* ” * ' T 1' ■ . . ' ^ __ /* ' ..  !   :
The Sisn of ,
DET^NDABlLTKlir
Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Btovo and furnace Oil 
Sand - Qravol • Book
PHONE 2626
U
Frank Richter, MLA,
Explains Road Speech _______ ________ ^ ___
A J Cowie told Board of Trade I hat %he'^Untt-1 hpuseT.'ies^^^^^ cpn-
momhers last Thursday that Appeal is all about and the Ltrupted a'WillbW'Whip terit,'cov-
Fra^k Richter, MLA for Similka- ^nd money it saves in cam-l.gred With matting and .rushes,
meen had informed the board ^ ^ . containing a single door!just,executive^ that he had not. advo- "Phe breakdown of disburse- Marge enough to enter hY way of 
catod a rbad to run through Mer- as,follows: hands and knees. Rocks werettt a/tho naS.rrou™il:S 609.25; 
mentioned it as an alternative JNIB.
I . .. ' 405.50, Boy Scouts, $i,()p.3.L)iJ, ; .«A’-genuino- steam ' bath
“Wo achieved our objective gpcY' w.»» thd Mr- 'Atkln-
letting Ml’. Richter know that | Aj^^J^J^^anco, $ol8.2o, SPCA,
^ 11s geniaii ficli flavottr 
r makes G&W Bonded ; j
as delightful to the tastC/as 
it|is/easy:-h4i/:the-:ent!^
V'lhent
600DERHAM ii
^ Established 1832 ; ;
Diitiliors of the renowntd' < i ,
PRINCE REGENT - I
/ Canadian Whisky -/lili
This nbl publi or Jisplaycil by tho Liciuor Ckinlrol > -
«,n rfifi nnt' -inrimvp establish- $51,8.2!5. Administration expenses Znt “ w Xrroute “n w™ than two percent ol|
the ono through ..the Ol^anagan the^grojs. costlev’s report
as tho natural route,” Mr. Cow-' M. coslloys rep ri
lo commented,
W. MOnln
f lumbiuff and Heatinff 
SoworfOdnnbotioni 
1100 Moose Jaw st. Dial 4078
I'lHf
NO’ITCE TO 
OUR CLIEN'I'S 
T’o serve you bel lor we* have 
M(JVEU
from Ihe Three Gables Hold 
BulUllhg at 347 Main SI. lo
THE CENTRAL BUILDING
corner ol Nanal(no & Mai’Un 
Our le|cplionc number Is still
6000
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
.INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
IPhone 5060 Nanaimo at Martin
FOR VALUE YOU CAN’T 
BEAT...
t
74 Front St.
D1ALB707
194011
son related, .‘anid al ter ai brtth , 
those Ihdiaris would often 
dress and walk home In the 
-snow.''- • ■' ,
Other rock tbo|q In- tho j.fcolleb-
ooinineiuuu. ' of Canvassing; she stres^d the tjon ^oro Mr.'-'At^
E W* A Cooper reported on response from the busi- for making bow Shafts
o’ recent Okanogan-Cariboo .noas. houses and remarked and in his large, collection of 
.. ... “ _____,,.... t«/nu rnnllv thrtv u/hrt oni’rlofi thO .o' o*. fhn
the grwit 
Highway 97.
FOR SALE 
Surveyors level,' 30-30 Car­
bine, .22 Rifle t with scope, 1 
Ham Receiver. Swap English! 
car for building lot. 224 Nor­
ton St.
R. A. BARTON
civil IHnsIneer A Land 
Surveyor ,
F.O. Box 30 Dial 8588
884 Main Street
24-10
Cameo Photo SuppUei
portratb studio ; 
Oqmmcrolal HiotogtrapliT 
(Fhoto FluEhtas 
. ArUat SupplieB^. ,
404 Main St. DlalWW
16-10
a
EBVICE
rcHldontlal section was partly duo Uq the loft. .”Llkolyn made by a 
lo the period of canvass and fl- iqffhandcd Imllun,”!>sald Reg. 
nanelaV eondlllons. at tijat time. Treasured lh'. 'hla’ ‘Tdlc.s Is a
r-r——— -------- turquolflo pendant,. only ope, nf
l‘5eeing Eye Dogs” .m kincj 4p,' epnudaj .rpsiirroqiod
E from un nnelontgravo; .AIsore-
cxempi riOm taxes < covered from a grave is. the rom-
of a nocklaco made ffom"Seeing eye dogs" in ,futuvo, , , ,, , ■ . rv -
will 1)0 exempt from lleonalng on'iho'wjili is dlsnlavcd the in ihls city. When Hmondmont L ^ 
to tho relevant by-law was hdvo- L .
rnSno hv*^**!)udor?nan Trimk dotormlho It A\>a» the ;U\(it one
Ichi'lsllan, thoro woro "six (wc- coluSl? M
ondm", according lo Mayor
ear Matson. l goniilno , HU(iHdh'»';l3ay miishot,
Real Estide and Insurance Ollkes n^ 
located in the new and larger premises
Phone 4002
HERALD
.jN, .-I I i-iV
PENTICTON lo Oliver and Osoypos nntl IriformhdI.tilo 
polnli. , ,
y:'/.'//;r,iV///>v/'■
VERNON lo_ Salmon'Aw:;clnd./lrill^fii!j^
For further In^rmatlon eontaet- 
gor of O.K. VALLEY fIiEIOH| >INlGS^Ijtfo 
Phono 4119., Those saloi , are, iubjoc^^ 
of tho PUBLIC UTIUTIE5 COMMISSION "I,a-VH'
> I ,f i,
;fr t '*fi. 4 f-^iV' I
Corper of Sf. and Nanaimo Aye.
jbpposite Hotel Prince Charles
All pur .friends and pustpmors are cordially invited to yisif us.
SfYDHODGK
Phone 5660 Central Bldg.
ALF SYLVESTER 
Nanaimo af Marfih
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HAROLD N. P0ZER
» D<S>Ct| R<Cp«
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody y
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
Por OppOiniilleil} phuild 4207
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilities including mod­
ern storage. Experienced handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
0.^.
ICE - WOOD - TRANSFER
PHONE 4012-PENT1CTON, bIc. 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
‘Tim. y[jnj ~Hnj^
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HAIF A CBJtTURY
the man mho forgets
f .r I* ■ 4 i<
hi$ mill
■■ f i. : . .i
forgets his
REVIEW YOUR WIIL'REGULARIY
V THE: ■
ROYAl. TRUST
; COMPANY- •
626i WEST PENDER ST., VANCC^yER- V/MA.' 8^11 
\ ’ ' ■ GEORGE O. VALE, MAI^OER '; / ,
^ A)k f^r ofir booklet 
"Some Remarke on" WilU”
A,FAMOUS PLAYERS .THEATkE
raLirieA23 2 Shows:^;00 jahdS9:PD p.m.
B Esther Williams - Van Johnson ';
■-al. . . - V -
Pliis-r-rCity Of Towers-.Cartoon Billy.Boy ,
.,lune.'24*25T26 ThoK-Eri;-!^ /^iShowS 7:00;dricr/9i00 p.m.
/Saturday Contipuous:Ftam 2:p0.p.m.
At HIS
The Hilarious Story Of 
History's ; Greatest Wolf I
In,
ind Co ilirrlne
BASIL AUDREY a HUGHa s
RATHBONE' DALTON MARLOWE
Pfodueod by Pool Jonii' Oifiekd Uy Normin 2! Mclood 
WtilUn lot Iho Scroen by Mol Kinlor ond Edmund Harlminn , 
Datod on I Sloty by Aubtoy Wlibarg ■ A Parainounl PHIuro
p|us---Seloctod ishort Subiects
r’l,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil Sikorsky, 
Jr,, are here from Pennsylvania, 
to spend part of their honeymoon 
trip visiting tho former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sikorsky, 
Lower Bench. 0 . v
Mrs. J. H. Stapleton accompan-
/ Local members'of the Ladie.s’ 
Auxiliary to the Unitejcl Compier- 
clal Travelers were joinejd by 
members from Seattle, Spokane, 
Vancouver and other. B.C. cen­
tre.^ tp, l?e., gUjMt^ on aS^tMtday, 
evqnlng at I fhe'- home of; Mrs. R. 
A, Patter.sbn, Skaha Lake, prior
led by Meredith and Jon motored to participating' in a social eve 
to Vancouver on Monday of last ning wltlv th^lr husbands, on the 
week. Following a short stay 1 SS’Slcarhous. ' ' ’ ‘
there they travelled to Seattle to
visit Mrs. Stapleton’s mother, I flight Cadet ^ Laurie Peakor, 
Mrs. F. W. Pattison, prior to re- Acting-Pilot Officer .Paul Ollis, 
turning home on Sunday. | from' Blrrpiirigham, England, and.
Mitch Shearer, from Glasgo^, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott .and Scotland, are'Spending their mid- 
David are leaving on Sunday to terrh'leave with the-'former’s 
vacation for tho summer in the pai'ents, Mr. and'Mrs.'W. L. 
West Indies. They will travel by | poakef. 
plane from Spokane via Chicago
Bill Hendry, who hos boen.ma 
Jorlng' ln music at the University 
of Washington, ’ Seattle; has, ar­
rived home tp .spend the summer 
months with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hendry. When the 
talented young violinist partici­
pated In a recital presented on 
Juno 1 by< the students of Em 
anuele Zotlln, prnfps.soi- of music 
at- the university, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendry travelled to Seattle to at 
tend the eonoort.
When Mrs. Marion' Davenport 
returned to Penticton on.Wednes­
day after a visit...to Vancouver 
she; was accompanied by her-hos­
tess, Mrs. H. D. MacNarama, who 
remained, here until Saturday 
when, she .was joined by Mr. Mac, 
Namara. The ■ coast visitors re­
turned to .Vancouver on Sunday.
■Rev. Samttel' ‘McGladdery, B.A., 
B.D., pastor of St. Andrew’s Pres­
and Miami to arrive later at 
Kingston, Jamaica. The Penticton 
tourist plan to visit many centres ] 
of intei’o.st on the island and will 
make their headquarters at Port 
Antonio, which is located a short 
distance from Kingston.
Mrs. J. L. Palothorpo left Pen- 
Iicton yostei’day to travel oast to 
visit for tho summer months 
with her children. She will spend 
some time in Edmonton with her 
sr()n and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Palothorpo, and then 
onlinuo to PIcton,- Ontario, to 
visit hor son-in-law and daughtor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. G, Campbell.
The national president of, tho 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Clubs, Mrs, Margaret 
Campbell, of Vancouver, was a 
guest in this city from Friday to 
Monday at the home of Mrs. E1-, 
sio MacCleave, Skaha Lake Road.
While visiting the,interior centre 
Mrs.'Campbell motored to .Grand byterlan' -Church, and’ Mrs; Mc- 
Forks on Sunday to attend a Glabdery, have returned to Pen- 
special luncheon tendered her by. pf ter'-attending the Pres-
the B.P. Club of that district. Ac- byterign ' ; Church : pre-assembly 
companying the national presi- held in ’ Toronto ‘ from
dent to the luncheon were Mrs. 28-t6 June 2-. The local pas- 
Gladys Puddy, president df the tor J^itd- Mrs.--McGladdery'were’ 
Penticton club; Miss. Grace delegates from the Kamlodps 
d’Aoust,' regional director; Miss presbytery to ttoa/ Torotno ' ses 
Margaret McAstocker and Miss' sipn, Wbile in; ,tihe east Mr. Me
Gifts FpE Past Presidents
A very pleasing little ceremony was performed when (the 
past presidents of the United Commercial Travelers Ladles’ 
Auxiliary were the recipients of jewelled brooches at tho 
June meeting of the group held last Saturday ’ at the homo 
of Mrs. R. A. - Patterson, Skaha Lake.
The gifts designed after the maple leaf with the U.C.T.
: crest lyere presented by the current year’s presiding officer, 
Mrs. /Ralph Hollett, as a token ot approcIaGon for the ^s,ervldos 
given the auxiliary by Mrs. E. E. Johnson, Mrs. A. H/ Fraier, 
Mrs, Arnold v/estaway, Mrs. David Gillespie and Mrs. Norman 
GMdy.
Also of particular interest was the cup and saucer pre.sent- 
ation to > retiring secretary, Mrs. William Serighl.
Prior to the ceremorties a short bu.siness session was con­
ducted during which plans woro discussed for the annual picnic 
to be held on July 25.
Attending the meeting of last week, the final before a 
; summer recess, were seventeen members and five visitors 
from other auxiliaries. An amusing game provided entertain­
ment during, the social hour which followed the business por­
tion of the meeting. Each visiting member participating 
was presented with a cup and saucer prl'/e.
At the conclusion oi the .session the members joined tho 
men of the United Commercial Travelers for an evening’s 
program on tho SS Sicamous.
Carfipnt week visitors at' thje 
hotrrte of Mr. • and Mrs. Thomas 
Grafiam are their son-in-law and 
daughter,: Mr.' and Mr.s. S. R. 
Manuel, and daughter, Lorraine; 
froip Victoria. ■
Word has been received by My. C 
and Mrs. A. G. Gibbs, of thiis 
city,;that their son, Billy, a thlM 
year student at Pacific College. 
Portland, Oregon, has pa.ssed 
with honors. Billy is, a former 
student of the Penticton High 
School.
Trip To Montreal 
Follows l-ucky- 
Ticiniski Rites
Dulcie Brown.
The June meeting of the Pen­
ticton Kiwassa Club will be held 
next Monday evening at the home, 
of Mrs. C. H. Kipp, vFieet Road,
FLpVtftRS 
boRSil^S: 
BdubbETS
.(JForAltpeetoiws;
STREET'S
; 'SEED &'i?L6RIST.SH^ 
262 Main Fhirnb 3805 i
Gla,ddery. ^address.ed .congregations 
in:,three of. Toronto’s churches 
among. which/ -was the Morning 
side-;, Presbyterian .Church. •
Miss Kathleen Moore .and Miss 
Marilyn Bent are currently vaca- 
tiqning. at. Eagleb■Harbor’with the 
fornder’s uncle sand -aunt; Mr; and 
Mrs;; K;ettneth :Nelsbn^1;hey; plan 
to ,Yi^it at the.cqast. uintii; Juiy 10
17^
ipj
Juno 28-39: 2' Showi—7«00 qnci 9j00 p.m.
you knew what he knew 
-whof Ti^oulid you (doT
The No w Wanner Bros, sensation
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ANNE BAXTER
by Carl Harris
Wdl it seems the stars of 
the “GRAND OLE OPREY"
I», are coming to towq^
I understand from arena 
manager Fred Madden that 
the Memorial Arena plays 
host to quite a bunch of ' 
western swlngsterS on Sat­
urday, June 26. It, includes 
among other well-known 
names, the famous T. 
TEXAS TYLER of “Re- 
membbr Me" fame. Thlsi 
show should prove quite a 
'specialty for you western 
fans and I might suggest 
you get your tickets early. 
By the way, wo are selling’ 
tlokots.
Inl'ltlontally, on a 
Groueho Marx show a con- 
lostnnl muffed tho jackpot 
by claiming Con,stantlnoplo 
to ho the capital of Turkey. 
Groueho, no doubt confus­
ed hy the song of the same 
name replied that It was 
iHlanInil. Well, according 
to our dog-eared atlas, Iho 
eapltol of Turkey is An­
kara!
A difforeni kind of cap- 
Hal concerns most of us 
lately . , , hut you don't 
need a great deal of tho 
green stuff (0 deal with Iho 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, 
Wo foatiiro HIGHEST 
QUALITY MUSICAL 
MERCHANTJISrC at tho 
MO.ST ECONOMICAL 
PRICES, What's more wo 
sludl be pleased to work 
out an EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN to PLEASE YOUR 
PURS3E. So, whether you 
' want to spend ono dollar 
or ono hundred dollars, 
come In and see us.
Linen .Showier Honors 
Excha hge: Teqcherv Her^
: ’AnbjtcbSbge:teacher'frbba;Mbn 
treal,- Miss .Dulcie* Browh, who is 
wUH/the; btaif bf'tbCACarriii ■ ele 
mentary 'school yhere,; 
hbribred gpest ’ at a' pretty linen 
shbvVe'r h'eld la^t VVedneSbay eve­
ning' at’Ih'e/.hbmq of Mrs.' Gqbrge 
Mbrrisbn. Asst.^tlng the hostess 
'were//' Mrs./‘Ruby / Angiis’s,, Miss 
I Sheila Tapley and Miss Vera Da 
vies;;-''/'
Many beautifiiiUy packaged 
gjfjs cqijt^lne^ .in. .SaiHy, decor­
ated yyagon Vep^'esentjng.a CPR 
express car wqre, rpre.sented to 
Miss Bro.wh., TfbG/ ear was drawn 
by littie,^ Pqreep Ruud, and prior 
to the opening of the gift par­
cels q rosebud .cqrsage, Was given 
the horioree ■ from the many 
guests present,.
Nararnata Parish 
Hall Settins For 
Successful Tea
A honeymoon trip to Montreal 
followed the pretty ceremony in 
the Penticton United Church on 
May 22 at 2 p.m. in which Miss 
Olive Mary Ticiniski, daughter 
of Mrs. Ticiniski, of this city, 
and the late John 'Ticiniski, • be­
came the bride of Allen Bradley 
Lucky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
am D. Lucky, also of this city. 
Rev. Ernest Rands officiated at 
the marriage solemni’/ed before 
the chancel banked with masses 
of greenery and lovely spring 
blooms.
The bride, given in marriage 
biy her brother, Donald Ticiniski, 
was charming in a gown of nylon 
net and lace over crisp taffeta.
A scalloped. design ..edged the 
tiered layers of lace and net mist­
ing the' bouffant taffeta skirt 
;opped by lace jacket with sleeves 
in lily-point. Pearls, a gift of the 
groom and the bride’s only jewel­
lery, matched the pearls which 
were intermingled with rhine­
stone in the tiara which .clasped 
the. bridal veil, in chapel length 
Complementing the ensemble 
were red ‘roses fashioned into 
the bridal bouquet.
Brideshiaids, the Misse.s Nancy 
Robertson and Dariel Eastman,’ 
both wqre: attractively' gbWned in 
poiidre blue’ hylori net over' nylqn 
taffeta irbeks with; tiny shoulder 
covering lace caps; -The former*; 
carried pihk^carnations; with/ val­
ley/-lilies: bnd Miss/Eastman’s-
bbuqiret; was' styled;: /of yellqW 
ebrnatibns with The valley ; llliqs; 
"Norman Ahlstrdni' Was // best; 
man and ushering; were Martin 
Joyce and E-verette' Ahlstroih. 
Mrs: Monica Craig Fisher -was 
organ accompanist for soloist, 
Mrs. R. H. Estabrooks, who sang 
“Because" ditrihg the signing of 
the register.
At the reception heM In the 
Glen garfy Room' at the Hotel 
Prince Charles, the. toast to the 
bride wai proposed by Alfred B. 
Rawlings, of Vancouver, tp' the 
bridesmaid by Mr, Ahlstrom, the 
bestman.
For travelling on the wedding 
trip the bride donned a beige sut; 
with matching top coat. Her ha; 
matched in color and her a;cces 
sorles were of pigskin, ^he wore 
an orchid corsage to accent her
NARAMATA — More than a 
hundred guests, many from Pon- 
liclon and Poplar Grove, attend­
ed the very successful spring tea 
held last ’ 'Wednesday afternoon 
under the auspices of the Guild 
tO' St. Peter’s Anglican Church.
Special significance was at 
tached to the tea party as it was 
the first public function to bo 
held in the new parish hall 
which had been recently dedicated 
by the Rt. Rev. F. P. Clark, Bish 
op of the Kootenays, following its 
construction through the vblun 
tary efforts of the parish mem 
hers.
Tea conveners, Mrs; ' Dpnalc 
Furner, and Mrs. E. C- : Tennant, 
were assisted by many capable 
comniittee^ebnveners. Lovely flor­
al, arrangements decorating the 
t.ables and the. spacious hall were 
assembled by Miss Mui’iel Sinie.s- 
with the assistance; of Mr. Fur­
ner.. . : ■;: , /,
- Presiding at the main tet table 
ornarnented with a pastel colored 
centre of/: garderi /.blooms: were 
Mrs.; T. H. Rayner;/ Mrs;/ F. - R; 
Crbss andUMrs, Edith .Languedoc. 
Seryiteurs were Mrs.; Tan Wise­
man, /Mrs. / A. A. /Peebles, /Mrs: 
Mary/Dayz/MIss/Simes,-Miss/Ann/ 
Darling/arid Mjss'RbsemaTy/Parjf/
Anjong those honoring the
S'lriSS.f I ™On SrrotuJn'S'BrlSWill, be married this summer were | Columbia Mr.: and Mrs.
Mrs. I. 0. Rowe, Mrs. H. S. 
Par.ke.r, Mrs- M- D. Caldwell, Mrs. 
A- A. ShlptQn,,'Mrs. E* MncManu.s, 
Mrs. Flo ,Jordon,.Mrs. E,' E. Hynd- 
man, Mrs; D. P. O'Connell, Mrs; 
J. L. Palothorpo,,^' Mrs.' 'Maude 
Aflams, Mr,s, T;., S. Dalby, Mrs.
Lucky
will take up residence In this 
city.
Out of town guests at the wed 
ding wore Mr. antl i Mrs. A. B, 
Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs,; Peter 
Bucky, Mrs., Gqrdqn Fulkerson 
and Mrs. Kate Whall all of VanRuby Angliss, Mrs. Gordon Brock- H ^uver Mrand Mrs fi AT 
house. Mrs. Maurice R«ud, Mr.s.’ T mT Mrs
George Morrison and the Misses >
Joan Appleton, Vera Coss, Betty 
Baxter,,;Klom .Nell,.-Vera. Davies, 1 „ .. , ..
Ku^Davies, Mary Molnnls, Ag- j Pretty Rites Unite 
no.s.vHlli;' Margaret MqAstoeker,
Shoiln Taplqy, Graeo /d'AousI,
tty/Kendall, Miekey/Bell arid' 
Doreoh Ruud, ;,
MUSIC SHOP
FOTO^NiTE
OFFER
.MtunONAL MioaA’noM or MUSIC MMiciur
Phone 2609
“Eyorything 
Musical"
Ponticton
Miss Eleanor Eichel 
And Philip Schindel
SUMMERLAND^- A wodtllng 
of Interest to thbir many frlontl 
t()ok place on Friday evening a 
eight o'clock In tho Pontocosta 
Church, West Summerland, when 
Philip Schindel was married In a 
quiet ceremony to Elohnor Eichel 
of, Winnipeg. Rev. C, D, Postal 
officiated.
The church was prettily docoi’-
; MrA/H,: A. .Partrid^ and MrA 
Ian' Wiseman / were in/charge of 
tltchen details and/asSistiri^ theni 
were Mrs:’Sid'Read/anid Mrs. :H;
B.; G.-/]^^.:./:/.// ./;'■;/■//./;:/;■;/■;/•; ;;//
Mrs. . deorge 'Tinning, .preside 
of, the;; Guild,;/ receive^/’ arid wei- 
cbmed ’/the : guests- a^^ the door, 
vwhile the tea tickets were, sold;by 
;Sirs. 0. ,Clough, ,OtHef tickets;
on a cake, made arid decorated; by 
: Sirs, Terinaht;, were, sold/by Mrs. 
Charles GriMaldl With; the^^; w 
riirig 'number being hpld by Mrs. 
Victor Wilson. Miss Dorothy' Rob- 
;nson made .'the tickets for both 
features.’ /
Two very popular attractions 
featured ■ during the afternoon 
event Were the tea cup readings 
by MrA;Howard Rounds and the 
dqcorated stalls containing ,a 
wide and varied selection of 
hpmecooking, Which was sold by 
Mrs. T. G. Jeal and Mrs. P. G. E. 
Darling.
party which ' was held at the 
heirie of Mrs. Bale and Miss Ruth 
Dale when frlqntls enjoyed see 
Ing the honoroq open her many 
bi'ettlly wrapped parcels.
,, POBT-QRADtfATIS
CORSETIERE '
Ylie Only Ono In Tlib Valloy > 
403'lAfnrUn; Phono 2034
KIDS! CASH
S. P0 0. A(
,f * i
Ail children in Penticton & district between 
the ages of 10 years to 12 years ore 
eli^iblo! ‘
1st PfllkMo^oo 
2ND PRIZE $5.00 
3ri!/PRIZE $2.50
Follow (ho.so simple ruics; • ' ' >
1. All entries must/be packed flat and reach'1 be re.'il 
estate offices of Loyd Reade, 184 Main St. not laler than 
July 31st. - , ;
No. 2.. All posters must be 12’’xT8’’ in size.
No. 3. Any Of the following.mediums may he used: Water 
cblor.crayonorpehandihk'-' -
,No.-4. No wording,/whatsqevei’ need appear on the pic- 
lUBC,<it may mer^y express ah idea) but if desired.the 
Idea could be described on the: reverse side. Alternative­
ly, printing on the face-of-the picture is quite accept­
able. ..
No. 5. First ■ consideration will bo given to originality : 
along, with the interpretation of ihe idea.
No: 6; It is .strongly suggested that the pictures bo NOT 
copies, of , existingV dries sihee however well the original '
■ TKiay^ have. been ’copio'd the‘entry'is/unllkely to be judged 
a winner.; Be original. ;. // ; ^ , /
NO{ :J-’AU er\tries .beepnae /the',property of the SPCA. , ,, I 
'The /society regrets that/.it cannot I'eturn p'o.sters due'to 1 
, lirrijted'office'sp^ce'and'staff. / ;. ; /■ / a ; , / 1
No; 8.':Eritries;imu'st/bearsthe‘:cdhte.stant’s name, age arid 
.addro.ss qri the BACK dfTho-pqster, ' .
'/ Fiirth'er iht'drniatibii/ihay. be obtained from: 
Iel4iren,
' '/-'T 989/kUwinnlng;,St.':'^ . /://;/-1 /
,:.,/^ ■.Tek!(i)hbrie/3427'/
WiMNEltS / Will:BE /notified S ATURmV,/ AUG. 7; 
/‘/Spqnsdrad/by ,the/:■. '■■.
; l/sbCiET;YvFdB;l’iii5'ipBEVENTidN; of/cruelty//:-’
' /4iQ;';A:Nli^ALS/
■A. I
■MM
Appreciation FoV 
Clothing From 
Welfare Committee
Tlie I'ospenso to 4iir' appeni for 
jfoort iLsed, doth Ing reoontly iHsued
^ en en u i uee r- ciViitllUnn With ll'ls 011(1 pOOnlOH UH tllP
I Hummer
For tho, occasion the hrldo wore
.1. F'u..... .. 1 n hoeomlng havy slUt gown trim-
mod With matching lace. Her hat A 1 accoBsories wore navy and
ITr corsage was of carnations.
uttondonts wore Mr. and 
nliwin Sclilndol, Wost 'Sum-
S morIan(J, / brother apd .slsier-ln-
to reduced eummor. demands the 11»... .%# '
supply of olofhlntf in iVservo Is The counk will make 
more than sufficient to moot the*- 
current roqulrpmonts, nnd will 
not need fiirthoT, donations until
a.UitoT V"'"'’'"'’''"'-'
homo In West Summerland,
their
pisnmo IN c/\N/ui/\
>'riili AUv«riliie(nenf It not publtlil^d; Ot 
(llip|«rc(l,hv ills IJqiier ConiroTDi 
or 111' ills G
Columbia.
i o d iroi nnard 
bvorninsni of liridili
Brido-Ta-Bo Honoroe 
At Sunimerland Shower
SUMMERLAND - Two' do- 
llghtful showers, wore bold last 
week for Miss Irma, Arndt whoso 
marriage to John Bnrg Is to take 
place shiirtly, * '/ '
On Tuesday ovoiilng, Mrs, E. 
0, White ontortnlned at her horno 
on the Shrid Hill Rond, when a 
wishing well, complete with huok- 
ot and windlass was lull of good 
wishes nnd many lovely gifts ■ for 
tho brldo-to-bo.
Later In the week Mrs. John 
'Smith nrranged another shower
-Oanada 
ares
SERIES "C"
why hesitate?
Tratis-Gfihadn HImres Imve a 
20 yeur i'ncoi'd or hih'I'chs, '
imv Jk IIOLI) SKHIFR "G». 
OIJTKIQIIT Oil HAVINCIH
; , ;'/pI.AN, ... • y
Ask for full pnrUriiliU'S. '
Apply for fiirilior liiformatlnii 
Iry writing t4»— i
ojfanagan 'Invoilmenti Ltd,: | 
2R0/heriiard Avt^iiio /
';'KlflLOWNA.'B.O.';i”. '•!
Whose representative will .call 
,e^J. . . . you. or telephone IfelownO 23.12 
:■" -'/.Clolleet.
1/::
a;.First'Sht^'Ait/Su^ ' 
' ■ •' ■ '4'B'®K«Iar.;;'A(imisslori
'T//
Th^i^iddj^Fridciyi'Sdfu^dciy, June 24“25-^
^ WA8 SHOWN ON
twe/n.v:sta0b
fiy
w^:
wap par Wd#*";
://",/./’/);/1nelu^lpja..Rp8o'^rio;jahel'Ddhny/Seholl:///:/;;;'''';;”;
/;;;/jiipilit|cfEjJ|riORM^^ ;:
Fr I. abici Siif .•^Latest J / Arthur Rcmif' N e ws
olt M
.'T »■ ■' 28-29
A liNIVBll!UL.INTFRNmiiL
INADDITION
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY
ROUNO-^RY-ROUND
PLUS selected SHORT SUBtlECTS
■,(/
Wli«ii kltlnnyu fall. In 
rnmnvn Moewi aolili 
111 Hututa,. bnvK'
DEPEND
nniiholm,, tird rteijng,
xrw';
Klilnoy Villi illnu\. 
Inie kltlunyiTonnrwM iliilj'. ywi
!««l liitter'xjliip Mlttr. work Imtnr, JbI bwld'i nl, any ,1 rii| ilorA .VqiLOttn 
, flfpiDilqitPoiN'l.
'■vk'h
\^©d.-Thurs^,, June 30,^ J^
irofAnTtiteii
40- Starring Stovo Cochrqn and Carolo Mdthows'
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The Wade Avenue and the^Weatview Playgrounds, 
the city’s two .supervised play centres, will be officially 
opened to the children on Monday morning. University 
of British Columbia third year students who have re- 
t ceived special playground, training by the Vancouver 
• Parks board, Miss Irene Young and Miss Elizabeth Mc- 
; Callum, will be play superV^isprs for the current season. 
^ The welfare of the youngstersr!^-----------------------------------------------
and their safety as well as pleas- 
»i|rable and profitable play hou^ 
jtor them have been given the, 
olosest consideration by those in 
charge of the summer play pro^ 
gram, v, At the request of- the 
Parks board and' the P-TA, Mrs. 
e. C. Macdonald was again in- 
ylted to supervise the playground 
program and details and has 
readily accepted this community 
undertaking. .
fcVKNING PLAY HOURS' 
Following a suggestion pre­
sented by the mothers of the 
« Carmi avenue elementary 
stdiool it is proposed to in- 
! stitute a new sehcHliilo of 
play hours for the ehlldren. •
I Beginning at 0:li0 u.m. on 
ii Monday, the opening day, the 
kiddies may play umrer siip- 
: ervisitm at both play centres 
r until 11 :tiO a.m., after wliich - 
r tlie supervisors will not lie in,,
• uttendaiK'o until the evening 
lioiirs from TitgO p.m. to K 
p.m.
! r-'ormerly the grounds wore 
open all morning and afternoon 
but owing lo th(! smaller atlend- 
.ance during Ihe afternoons when 
a great number of tho children 
Visit the beaches and are occu­
pied in other ways it was thought 
that the now plan could fill a 
greater need.
I The supervi.sed play sessions
pools will be drained' following 
ithe .mornlug period to insure the 
safety of‘ any child , at the centre 
during the afternoon hours. Par­
ents are urged not to allow dogs 
to accompany, the children to the 
playgrounds as they will not be 
allowed to enter in ' accordance 
with the safety program arrang­
ed for the kiddies’ pro'tectlon.
)
Tiny Daughter Of 
Mr., Mrs. Edwards 
Christened Here
1'
.w
re for the kiddies from four 
ears of age> lo tho.se through 
t^e tenth year age group. Hours 
qt the grounds are from 9:30 
a.m. to. 11:.30 a.m. Monday to 
Saturday and from .5:30 p.m. to 
S p.m., Monday to Friday. Miss 
Young will bo in attendance at 
me Wade Avenue centre and 
l^iss McCallum at Wostvlew. 
PADDLE POOLS 
j, Mrs. Macdonald stated that the 
pkddle pooLs at the playgrounds 
will be filled and in use only dur^;, 
i|ig the morning hours when 
there, is clo.se supervision. The
Sharon-Lee was the name bo 
slowed on the three-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
E. ( Les.) Edwards when she was 
the principal In - a christening 
ceremony held In the Concordia 
Lutheran Church on Tuesday eve 
nlng of last, week.. Rev. L. A 
Gabert officiated at the pleasing 
servico.s. -
Named a.s sponsors for Sharon 
Lee were Mr.s. Ritchie Schneider 
and Tod Bowsfiold, the latter 
pitcher protege of Mr. Edy/ards 
“Penticton’s Mr.. Baseball,’’
A heii'loom christening robe 
which belongs to Mrs.- Schneider 
and which was worn at the time 
of the christening of her smal 
son, Bobbie, was worn by the tiny 
girl who was the recipient of 
beautiful gold cross from “Ted.”
■Following the church service, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards entertain 
ed at coffee for a number o! 
friends; among' those present 
were .Mr- and Mrs. Frank O 
: i Bowqfiel^, Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie 
Schneider, Rev. h- A. Gqbert, Dr 
and Mrs. W. A, W;ickett and Mr 
and Mrs. ^Philip -Hatfield.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Mary Pratten Dance Revue 
Delishts Large Audience
Prolonged applause by more Than 300 attending the 
Sixth Annual : Revue presented by the Mary Pratten 
School of Dancing on Friday evening in the Penticton 
High School Auditorium testified to the excellence of 
the performances by the fifty young dance students 
participating in the program.
The tiny beginner to the more advanced and accom­
plished dance student pleased and delighted the re.s- 
ponsive audience with the color and versatility of each 
presentation.
The prog.vam opened with - 
group number by tho primary 
class portraying the rhythm and
SummQrland ;Tecich©rs * 
Honored At Tea Party
StJMMERIjA,IVD ~i Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod entertained ,, at tea on 
'rhursday afternoon at her home 
at Jones’ Flat,'for Miss Phyllis 
Hoath, Miss Marguerite Barraud, 
and Miss Marian Hulland, three 
members of the high school teach­
ing staff who are leaving Sum­
merland this month.
Beautiful bouquets of peonlb.s 
and lilies decorated. tho roonis, 
and after toa'Mr.s, J. Y. Towgood 
expressed appreciation pf , work 
done by the girls; regret at ^their 
leaving Summerland, and pre­
sented each with
ihombrance from
a' gift as :a';re- 
those present.,H
HOME WAVES ]
Have your "Home Wave" done 
by ProfeMlonal Operatora
by Experts
at
;Beanty 'Shbii';:: L
Phone 4201 for Appointment '
..... 'i-tfl
ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE CONSTABLE,
Lloyd John Johnston, and his bride, the former Joy Vic­
toria MacLeod, leaving the United Church following their 
marriage on Wednesday. . , Redivo Photo
LADIES AND 
GENTS
Have your clothes .
- altered or made-to , 
measure by an expert.
Pentieton Furriers 
& Tailors
450 Main 8t. Phone 5038
Tea For College Of 
Gpmrnerce Students
/ - The forty ^ g of the.
1954 -class at the Penticton C^l- 
of f Commerce : wei«;:hqnpfed 
/afv:?ar'tea"::party|;6ri//Satufday,'';af;v 
fefhpoh-:| hdd \ at]>the / coU^e _ in 
the Craig'Building,
.CReceivlng the iriany guests' 
Who^r came to congratulate ‘the 
students 'jwere^Mrs:«;M.i^
IKriipfpl, ipi^hcipai,%Mfs2:Cii.Osca^ 
:MatSphtand:: Mrs^y G.,^H,?Asman 
f fiiyitedyfo preside a^ 
tifully appointed tea tablfe cen- 
frediwitlf a IbVely floral‘arrange­
ment werP lllrs.' W.: A. B,athbuh,
Mrs./i?Dayid ^efaig/; arid: :Mrs:^ 
:H:'-Hines.v,.' .-.V;
J v,!Gpllege students acted /as fser* 
-yiteufs; the Misses .Pat Peterspri, 
Norrna Peterson, ;Shafon DoWc^ 
Shirley Letts; Janice Forrest, /Ei- 
iirien ? Bolton,' Joyce |Willis,’ Jriari 
Dixon and Joari Davidson.
Predominant At Impressive
The scarlet and gold of the Royal Ganadiari MpuntT 
ied Police: added a brilliance to the. wedding .aoflemni^ed 
|iri thdfPenticton United/ GhufehCon: Wednesday bf^T^ 
weeL in which a Penticton nursei/Joy Victoria ‘Ma:cLepd,^ 
became the bride of RCMp Constable Lloyd Jo^ John^ 
ston," of the Penticton detachment. • , - .
Whife-vjpirik arid garnet pe6riies.rK^,:: , ■■■;■ . ’ TT
deepfatirig the church altariYnade blue head ci t,^
DRAW STRING
For street, sport or bqach wear. Full foam cushion insole. 
Colours rrid, green, tan,: White... 3*9^
Sizes . 3 to. 9 ............ -..... .....r...................................
UTO.
300 MAIN tr. 
PIENTICTON, Q.d
q:;::>y3veiy:;‘viTOlor;:f:^ttirig|^for.//:the- 
double: nWgflrieferiKmyfpeiTofirijed 
by Rev. :Ernest Rands to unite'in 
marriage the * elder- daughter / of 
Mr. and Mrs, p. J- MacLeod, of 
.Charlottetown, . Prince Edward 
lslarid,/ arid the drily son/of :Mf; 
and: Mrs. H. W. Johnston,' of Ver- 
mlllidn; Alberta.
As tiie bride’S/paren^/weri^ un­
able’ to! be preserit^fpr - die iwed- 
g she/ was giveri in iriairiage 
by S. A, MacDonald, of Sumrrier- 
land, a fariiily friend formerly 
froiri-/PEI;//’;55
Whii/e ChlmUUy::iace desigriod 
in the princess rriode misted ivory 
satin to fashiori the chafming 
bride’s gown en train. Sleeves 
were in lily-point and a Dresden 
neckline accented the beauty of 
the gown. Her ffriger-tip veil was 
held in place by a Juliet cap, and 
garnet roses with white daisies 
combined to style her cascade
://p^Lv/Dayid
local RCMP, was. bestmari - and 
, u'sheririg / wore v Csti /. Phaples 
Woods, also of this; detachment 
arid Cst. Donald Wilsorir' 04: the 
Olivef-Boundafy : d^achment;/of 
police. Mrs. Moriicav C^^ 
was'Organ: accompariistJ/fbF ship
sit, Miss Bette Thomas; 'who .sang 
“p ■PeidecLLrive’f^uf ing ^heifeigri^ 
ing of • thej/registw. :
At;/ the: recepdori held i^abqarc 
the SS/'Sieaimoub the guesfs^weFe 
received by the wedding-eritour 
age, with Mr. and MrSjiMucDonalc. 
acting for the bride’s parents 
and MrF!a:rid:Mfs.:/J()hhston, ' 
groOm’s ; parents:^ :Mrs.|Johnstqri 
was attfactively attired iri a gown 
of pale blue crepe and lace with 
white accessories and pipk-carria- 
tion corsage. Mrs. ; MacDppatd 
wore a rust' suit With beige 'ric- 
ces,series complemented with., a
the
grace • in the elementary training 
stages .pf dancinjg. Among thej 
mAny. pre^schooVage tots pas dci- 
iadrig in this perforrndnee' wore 
^ruj^llson, Peggy White, Maur- 
eeii d<elly, Vicki Lsraol,* Josoph- 
ne McGvogor, Denise d’Bdan, 
Heather Coates, Katherine Mo­
ver; Allison Howard, Karen Gry- 
can and Lynn Halvorsen. .
R.A.b. CLASS
All students of Miss Pratten 
are trained under the method 
employed by the Royal Academy 
of Dancing and the soundness of 
this system was exeiriplified in 
the pleasing performance, by the- 
grade two, group. Performing In 
this large class were Linda Walk­
er," Kerry O’Brian, Judy Watson, 
Barbara Hackett, :Robin. Wickett, 
atsy Hustad, Carol Marshall,- 
Claire Budgen, Joy Rathbun, 
Janet; , Gore, „ Elizabeth MrtVer, 
Parriela • Scurrah,, .. Nora Pruesse,; 
Mildred'Johnson, Valerie McKin- 
noh; 'DerynShhrp.-Winnifi’edjCor- 
npek, . Trevor Wilsoni Gelesdno 
Muzzih) and; Carolyn Sladen, of 
Kfer&imeos,/'V ■.:.. -
futuee'-.stars;-
Five/iuture;. daiicing/Stars :from 
the 'grade' five: class ;i)ih^rited 'a 
delightful: /pertortriaheb :Iri^dhe 
third:// number > pu ;::fhe ^imograiri, 
NbrOen :Hd:^,;;Hallie:SirilthK:W 
ici^VVali^rj'/Befhice-Andefsbrfand 
Lyn Conrad, of.OUyeri . -
/Miss / BeyerleyS Borifl;! of x: this- 
city;Miss i;Rltf)dar;RissoL:bf
Kelovvria,' appeared as a duo/in
R: A/Di^: bqt: Vbwirig ?■ to ■ /ab-
sripce of / Miss JSdpf qiav Riowl^d, 
jhfopgh jUinsss./^^^^giy^ri/^ 
twb./|:racefui: poff6rmefsl\:^^^ 4" 
: /Jfhe :. ;Sumiriortrti^;;^:^f^riL;:oi 
Darirtrig'cbriduCte|dYhly:Miss;Pfat- 
feri ^^erfqrriied in a, y^ 
iri/ / costume S/and;:'was::/erith 
art|banyvT0cb^ed /:by .the; s 
tbr^:;Iri‘f his; riurifiber v^ Elairie 
Thtrisdbh, Gin-
riy;-. Braddlbk,:: '.Dprma / Laidlaw,; 
Anrie - McLachlap,' ,Jean Kersey, 
jLih^h. ^f:w?eripy/''
A.Iice Downs, Beyoi^ey / Bullock, 
Dprlerie' 5 Shariporiv'and/Audrey
bouquet. A strand of pearls, a 
gift ^ of the groom,; was 
bride’s only adornment.
. Miss Phyllis flatten, R.N., of 
Grande Pralrlp, Alberta, wbs maid 
of honor, and Miss Lorraine Fos­
ter, R.N., of this city, was brides­
maid. Their full-length frocks, 
fashioned allkoi were of silvery- 
blue .shade which was contrasted 
hy their bouquets of pale yellow 
carnations. They .wore matching
corsage of Kohomo carriations. ;;, 
George Darters, of Nararnata, 
proposed the toast to the bride.
The bride donned a navy b.i.'oie 
suit with white accessbrles arid 
pink carnation .for travelling bn 
the honeymoon trip to ccntrt.s pf 
Interest in the .States.,
On their return to this city 
riewly married couple will resie’e 
at 522 Martin street. ' '
'Out of town guests at tiie yved- 
ding Wore the groom’s pa,"opts, 
Jack Gabrbushl,,of,Haney, as well 
as many other friends frpip .(.op- 
tros in the Okanagan Vallby, '.
SrtMMERLAND'bOy: DANCER
Barrington Piers, age 11, ,bf 
Sbmmeriarid; the only boy. t.-) peF 
feririf in the darieri revue, wrib fe- 
turned, to the olage to t,ike a bov.’ 
in response tp tfbritepvious ' ap­
plause lor his ta]p‘ darice pofform- 
.rince./:.:';-' .
Excellent tralnipg was display- 
ed://!!) :’Svyprd Dance ’ by /11 
yowrig perfovniers, Pamdla^Seuv- 
■ri^hF Np^a; Pruesse, - Carolyn glad-:
en,'.'Co.rrioek, Carol 
MarsJiblV, Kerry O'Bflari, Mildred 
Jbhrison, Linda Walker, Judy 
Watson,' Roltln Wickett arid Val- 
:<crtb,:':MeKlririon./' ■
/ / A: ^ IciVbly * Rbrtbnriapco - was 
glyeri- by! trie gFoup,, prdsen'tlrik a 
Spanish.,: Dance, ' Janice walker, 
Halite'SmrihVNbfiria/Hugo]^
317 Main St. Phone 3088
i'V/ .llllurA IIOIOJU
mwMmsm wmm
V
Champion Molbhor’i dolcl Coilt, ion ol a Che 
, BridqnaownidbyS,
VVI/WlI
on lira and Ommplon dam< 
Scarpa, Point roituno/Qof,
IbaVOMflOO for ouneo I '
To lilo host itog goes tlio Jujjgo'a aWAlJtliat A;
C'hnmplon. Lord CnlvortiCnnatllr^n WliUky Is n chnmploniobf' • 
It’s Judged Ijicst by Jlioso vvhqlcno'^ibi olonn, nuillow ,
: doilglufid liouriuct, Ounce irirourico^^^^
itioro’s no flnqp wblslty Ihha Lord'Cnlvort, ; w
M-W,
CAIVERT DiSTItliIRS MMITCO, AMHCRSTBUflG, f3NT.
THIS ADVERTISEMeNT IS NOT PUBiUhEO OR DiSpuScD BY THE UQU«..... .
yj,/ I'lli Ir/i.tl,
fiOARa Oft »Y THI
» n.
4MtNI/ar RRITIIH COtUMIIA
have
hands like these
na Schwenk and Lyn Conrad.
This wa*3 followed by a solo 
dance, ."’alut d'Amour Ballet, by 
RiT.-d,-’. RIsso, Kelowna.
Tho Summerland dancers again 
appeared to present a Polish 
dance; performing were Bartrara 
Fudge, Louise Shannon, Carol 
Hackman, Lynn Boothe and Anne 
McLeod.
Grade two performed in a 
Highland Fling number after 
which Miss Beverley Bond ap­
peared in a solo, giving Czardas 
ih a most credible performance.
Scherzo Ballot was the next 
presentation by a graceful group 
appearing in the traditionally 
lovely ballet frocks; Bernice An­
derson, Norma Hugo, Hallie 
Sniith, Janice Walker, Lyn Con­
rad and Lorna Schwenk.
RUSSIAN BALLET 
A cle.verly/ presented Sailor’s 
Hornpipe was by Mildred John­
son after which Donna-Day Wash'- 
ington appeared to give a very 
clever interpretation to a Rus­
sian ballet number. The latter 
performance was the final before 
interniission. Marcia Rowland had 
been .scheduled to appear in 
“Hopak” to close this portion of 
the revue.: /
Returning to the stage of the 
auditoriurn tp continue the dance; 
revue /program were / the : Sun4 
irierland ^pupils / in the /.Sailor’s; 
Hornpipe; / Elaine Dunsdopi/ Girri 
riy-Braddick, A:udrey:;Beggs/A«i:V 
:R(IcLachlan;; Donria; Laidlaw; / Liril 
da'Rumbalhy^ean/KerseyFDarlenA 
Shannon, Penny ' Piers, Alice; 
Downs; ;>Bevertey Bullock; arid^^D^ 
anrie Haggman. - '
A ballet presentation “Memor­
ies: -of/. Spring”.was i4beautitully 
dariceef/by a group cbmpbsed -pf 
Linda Walker,. Kerry/ b’Erian;; 
Carol Marshall, Patsy Hustad| 
Nora /; PTuesse,; /Claire Budgen; 
Jairiet: Gore;/ Carolyn Sladen and 
Pamela :‘Scurrah., 
toyER/^BRFORMER ;.:- - :.|:/| 
J^Lyri/Conrad, of Oliver, in Kerv 
colorful? tartan presented Seariri 
Triubhas to be followed by the 
Surrirrierland group of five/iri 
Fete Des/Roses, Pei'fbr^ here, 
arid/f/laterKwhieri / the; school prei 
serited ■ Enti:g:,^ctev/:; from Rbsa- 
riiuride/Ballet were Louise Sfian- 
nbri, Lyriri?/Boothe,; Barbara 
Fudge, Ann McLeod and Carol 
Hackman!
North Anterican Indian by 
Rhoda Riss'o ’Was followed by a 
waltz clog by Barrington Piers.
Her balief was choreographed 
by Beverley Bond when she pre­
sented Mazurka by Chopin. 'This 
lovely. Interpretation, was followed 
by a Grieg Group Dance “Dance 
Caprice” by Bernice Andenson, 
,H,allle Smith, Norma Hugo, Jan 
ice Walker, Lorna 'Schwenk and 
Lynn Conrad!
The choreography was by Bar 
bara , Fudge- when the Summer 
land group presented Melody in 
“F” prior to a trio presentation 
by Lena and Lily Cluott and Pat 
Pringle.
KELOWNA BALLERINA
' A lovely little dancer from Kol 
owna Gale Gwlllln, ago six, per 
, :ormeU In a ballot after which 
tho closing dance An tho pro­
gram was by Donna-Day Wash- 
ngton who gave n star perform­
ance in hor graceful ballot num­
ber.
At the conclusion of the dance 
rovuo expressions of approelallon 
wore: presented to several who 
had assisted throughout the past 
Holison with the dancing scliool, 
On behalf of the pupils, gift 
rresontatloris wore made to Miss 
Pratten and her hrolhor hy Mrs, 
Thomas Walker, Mrs, Ida Swift 
and M.rs, Lionel Fudge, piano ac- 
eompnBlsts, wore also presonlcd 
with tokens of approelatlon.
As a finale to tho very enjoy- 
nrilo program, tho sllvor cup 
awarded by Miss Pratten each 
month to the pupil sliowing the 
most progress was pre.sentod to 
Judy Watson, Robin Wlokolt and 
Barbara Hacltott for tlio three 
summer months.
can
^ have softer, 
smoother, lovelier 
hands like these. ..
WHEN,.
only 9 days with
REG. T.M.
latex, fabric lined
J*-",
plus protected , 
manicures!
 ̂fabric-lined,no 
clammy perspiration 
discomfort!
^. touch-sensitiye . .. you ,:;; 
can pick up a pin! '
■ ^ non-slip surface ... 
handle delicate 
glassware safelyl .
^ extra-long cavalier cuffs 
protects against 
drip and splatter!
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111
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TBih#
Miss Joq |i Tfiomson ,
HonorodMshpwor
; Miss Sriariori , Abbott arid. Miss 
Barliava Thomson ,attondnnts-td- 
ho at tlio forlriconilng mnrringo 
on .Saturday of Miss* Joan Thoni' 
son and Torronco Thogipson, hon 
orod the brido-oloct nt a miscel­
laneous shower hold last Tues­
day ovonirig at the homo of iho 
former’s parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
F, a, Abbott, Lalcoshoro Drive.
Mrs, Frank Fletcher has return­
ed to Penticton nfler vlslling in' 
Vnneouvor with her daughter.
. rVW’i'Wll J'V'i'.t;.,'
For Beach Robes; A good 
Towolling, 36V wide ,ln a great
' ''■// /'•'eolours/’/f;’!:* ' /:/|p,,.
.........
pLAiN;va;/L
DRY GOOD ; .n DRAI^ERIES
M I ( n I ( ; (llfl."
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Truckers Again 
Ask Strike Vote
I W Ini 1 I M ■ V ■■ «W awi.iiiBaa ■ w « « ■
--------------------------- ■•••,. ..Many friends paid filial re
Iron rails lor,, use at collerles- sheets to Mrs: Annie Guimon'
were introduced at Sheffield, Eng 
land, in 1176, ,
r ,(
TIRIS
Top
Value
Short Stop Tire Service
Retreading & Vulcaniiing
p S'; . i t t 
at; funeral services , held yester* 
day from St. Ann's Church. She 
passed away last,; Saturday in 
Vancouver.. General Hospital at 
the age of 56 years.; 
r. "In. excellent, jiealth. lor most 
of . her ‘life, -Ihe late- Mrs. Gul- 
rndht.'Was .stricken early this 
year arid .had'.been in., a deep 
coriia for months. She was for­
merly a nurse at Cranbrook.
She came to „ Penticton with 
her husband, J. Frank Gulmont, 
23 ’ years, ago, where he was a 
dispatcher with the CPR until 
his retirement.
Mrs. Guimont was a steadfast 
companion for her husband who 
was active in political affairs 
and in recent years has devoted 
his attention to. news, reporting, 
i She is survived by her hus­
band, two daughters, Mrs. L. G. 
Dolacherois; Peritictori; . Cather­
ine, Vancouver; three brothers, 
Basil. George . arid Alexander 
Murray, Edinburgh, Scotland; 
one sister, Stella, Chicago, two 
grandchlldi’en. , .
, Rev. Father Mullaney^was celri-. 
brant at funerar services with in­
terment at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral Chapel was in‘lofli osfl winninaa St cnucton ru crai v;napei fhone 3981 250 Winnipeg 5t. of arrangements.
with proiifes?lonal;96hfice ttjf pwisiyau In
Negotiations between O.K. Val­
ley" Freight Lines, Ltd., and 
workers, represented by the Can­
adian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employees, broke down Sunday 
afternoon and application will be 
made again by the union for a 
government-supervised strike
vote. An earlier application was 
withdrawn as a result of negoti­
ations being re-opened by the 
company. ..
Employees have indicated a 
“stand-pat" attitude as being 
ready to accept nothing less than 
an across-the-board increase of 
25 cents an hour for .warehouse­
men and city unit drivers in both 
Vancouver and tho Okanagan 
and for semi-trailer drivers in 
the valley.
This would make the rate 
at Vancouver $1.63 per hour 
and In the valley $1.35 per 
hour for single unit drivers 
and $1.40 for semi trailer 
drivers. On the ■ Pentlcton- 
Vancouver run employees 
want eight cents a mile. ^ 
Present rates are $1.28 per 
hour for warehousemen and city 
drivers in Vancouver while the 
company offered $1.45; Vancou 
ver-Penticton drivers $1.15 per 
hour with a guaranteed mini 
mum of 10Mi hours plus mea 
allowance and hotel accommoda 
tion at the coast, company offer 
ed seven cents per mile and ho 
tel accommodation at the coast 
I warehousemen and city drivers 
in the Okanagan are. paid $1.10 
per hour and the company offer­
ed $1.20; semi trailer drivers in 
the Okanagan receive $1.15 per 
hour and the company offered 
$1.25.
H^l
.Bgard .of .Tradr 8ldg. 
vPontictdnVBiC^'-'’
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Buy all these quality (sredupts of our 
valley dt Syerls Grocery.
DipYpUKI^OW
Hyors Iiun' the largost, vArloty, of OlIEBBiS (o; be fo'i'hl 
In the Intorlnr. Wc curry Impoplied nnd CinndlM ty|icH 
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• , . ®hd many more, ,
, , SPECIAL SVERS VALUES THIS WK*1K
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Cut your Coffee .Cost by ,1/8 Hr Add. Busman Aroma, 
the old'putcli Soorbt .................. ........... . per tin 28d
gired FroinMbsnd
, , .......... DIRECT #9RTEj!S:. , ,
261 Main;S»i y ^ Wibni 30ir
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P. F. Eraut Named 
For Civil Defence 
Coordinator Here
Name of P. F. Eraut has been 
proposed by Branch 40, Canadian 
Legion, as new civil defence co­
ordinator for this area. Mem­
bers took this action Monday 
night when they acted on re­
quest of Alderman Wilson Hunt, 
City Council’s civil defence rep­
resentative, to submit a name 
Or names of competent persons 
to fill the position.
Mr. Eraut; . immediate past 
president of the Legion, is re­
tired and can devote full atten­
tion to the post if his name gets 
the blessing of civil defence au­
thorities.
Hon. Eric Martin, provincial “n jg ^ job that will entail a 
minister Pf health and welfare, considerable amount ■ of work,” 
will address graduates of Pentic- Legion president G. W. Bolton 
ton College of Commerce at ex- ^gj-ned, “the defenc ecoordinat- 
ercises scheduled for the Unit- qj, must organize the district to 
Church, Friday, at 8 p.m. | be prepared for any emergency
and must be in a position to take 
a course at Ottawa.”
30-Minute Stay 
Not Long Enough 
Board Members Say
Members 6£ parliament, sena­
tors and their wives, who are 
visiting the Okanagan later this 
summer as part of a nation-wide 
tour will stop in Penticton only 
30 minutes, Edgar Dowdney, 
)rcsldent»of the Board of Trade, 
nformed members last Thurs­
day.
“We replied to this by suggest- 
ng their itinerary be altered so 
;hat they could visit our pack- 
irighouses, major industry in the 
Okanagan,” Mr. Dowdney stat 
pd.
OLIVER
OLIVER—Oliver and Osoyoos 
Girl Guides leave for camp at 
Okanagan ,Falls on^ Friday. Tho 
camp will be situated beside tho 
creek on Bomford’s Ranch. Mrs 
I. Mikulko will be camp com 
mandant fori the first five days
Word ' was received today by “"d Mrs. S. McBryde the sb™,d 
fhrx T-Tofpl Prinop CharlGS that 1 ,dflys. Mrs» S. A. McLennan Sbir SpS in. charge .of all cooking
lounge ;, and lounge licenses . has j s’^^^^'^Sements.
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. A. Monks 
HeldOnluneZS
Funeral services will be hold 
riday, June 25, for Mrs. Agnes 
Maude Monks, formerly of 1196 
Moose Jaw Street. Services are 
;o bo in St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church at 3 p.m.
Mrs. Monks passed^ away In
COUNCIL TRIBUTE
In respect to the memory of 
the late Mrs. Frank Guimont, 
members of council observed 
moment’s standing silence at 
their Monday evening meeting. 
Mr. Guimont is a regular attend 
ant at council meetings, as 
radio news reporter.
Tho U.S. Adjutant General’s Of 
fice, tho heart of the Army’s ad 
mlnistrativo operation, receives 
on an average of more than 45, 
000 pieces of mall every day.
Penticton Hospital June 21, and| 
is survived by her loving bus-1; 
band William, one son George, f 
of Penticton, one daughter Mrs.| 
Hector Field, of Vancouver, al 
grandson, David, and one sister 
Clare, In England. h
Reverend A. R. Eagles is offl-|l 
ciallng at tho funeral scrvico.^i|| 
Committal will bo at Lake View? 
Cemetery. Penticton Funeral L 
Cliapel is to be in charge oi,p 
arrangements.
A Dividend Every 44 Hours
is the rate at which earnings are received by
M-A-F and M-l-F
That’s ONE reason these two Mutual Funds lead 
all Canadian "funds” in performance, j
I i u
Phone 4133
. Boa rt1 ol Tr.'ide Building
Pentioton
i'l."
BCFGA Loc4
Members of Penticton local, 
BCFGA, will hear an address by 
Dr. James Marshall at their reg­
ular meeting Monday night. It 
is scheduled for the Hotel Prince 
Charles at 8 p.m.
Dr. Marshall will show slides 
and tell of his- recent trip to New 
Zealand, Australia and Tasmania 
where he advised orchardists ori 
latest' methods of spray concen­
trates. ■ i:
It is expected that Maurice 
Trumpour, district horticulturist,
I [ will be present to give informa­
tion on scab control. ’.
Member of the board of gover­
nors will attend to give news 
bn B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd.
been approved by the Liquor 
Control Board, subject to final 
inspection on completion of. al­
terations.
Thesb are the first siich. li­
censes 'to be granted in Pentic­
ton. Other applications have 
been made under the new Liquor 
Act, but the board has not yet 
.given a ruling on them.
“It is anticipated that if no 
unforeseen' difficulties arise, we 
hope to have our dinging lounge 
license and be in .operation with­
in the next- two weeks,” jyv. A. 
Lougheed, co-manager of the ho 
tel, stated today.
Homes May Be Sold, 
Legmg^in]}er3T<p4d
Firefighters answered four 
calls :‘durUig the past week. There 
were three: grass fires on Ceme­
tery rbad approaching; Munson’s 
Mountain, Main street south and 
Galt avenue. No damage result­
ed. - Fourith call was a mistaken 
'alarm,.;.,;
Present indications are that 
block of homes owned by Cen 
tral Mortgage and Housing, most 
ly in the Kilwinning distriict, wil 
be placed up for sale before the 
end of the year.
This information was impart­
ed: to members" of - Branch ' 40, 
Canadian, Legion, Monday by J 
H. Hooper, who is a member of 
the special Legion coniiriittee 
working towards that end.
Mr. Hooper said no word has 
been received as to’probable price 
of .:the-homes.;..;’;>''c-: ''
About forty girls will enjoy 
ten days of fun and healthy out­
door living in this lovely camp­
site on Skaha Lake, 18 from Oli­
ver, 14 from Osoyoos and seven 
from Okanagan Falls.
Assisting in supervision will be 
Mrs. W. ,J. Smith, Miss Marion 
Wilson a*nd Mrs. Helen Whyte.
The Oliver Community Players 
are continuing their summer 
reading program with Sunday-af 
ternoon meetings on Hugh. Por 
teous’ lawn. Austin Lamb was in 
charge of the June 20 reading 
The play chosen was "While the 
Sun Shines,” a comedy of the 
time of; the Secorid World War 
Pam Richardson has chosen “Ar 
senic and Old Lace” for the next 
reading.
Following , the reading of , the 
plays members enjoyed a swim in 
the pool and tea afterwards.
DISPLAY RIFLE TROPHIES
For the balance of the week 
a display of trbpTiies in the Tvin 
dows of Cranria’s on Main street 
will show the - silverware won: by 
riflerinen of the B.C. Dragoons. 
The " exhibit has -been arranged 
by the local ' rifle . k^ociatiori, 
whose representatives will . be 
competing iri tHe ^ provincia 
matches to be held at the coast 
mekt'week.
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If only Rotary could roach be-r^ 
hind the Iron Curtain, peace in 
the world wouldn’t be an illusion 
— but a reality.
Wallace, Mutch, of this city, 
who will be installed as president 
of the looal Rotary Club next 
Monday evening, was recently in 
attendance at the 45th annual 
convention of Rotary Internation­
al, held in Seattle, and the above 
statement is emphasized by him. 
It is a condcnsemont of tho 
speech given to the largely-at­
tended sessions by John Foster 
.Dulles, U.S. secretary of state.
Mr. Mutch, who attended 
as a representative of the Pen­
ticton club, with Albert 
Schoening, was entimsed and 
Inspired by the several days 
of sessions and entertain­
ment, involving over eight 
thousand delegates from al­
most every part o/ the world.
“It was a cross-roads involving 
every country and language,” Mr.
■ Mutch told the Herald on his re­
turn. “It was Rotary at its best, 
and made you realize to what a 
splendid and valuable organiza­
tion Rdtariaris belong.”
The mixing together, the dis­
cussions, the friendships formed, 
the views exchanged — these 
make for goodwill and under­
standing.
istant
Seattle's huge civic audi­
torium was crowded for tlio 
deliberations, and anotlier 
feature was the transforma­
tion of the Seattle skating 
rink into a “house of friend-' 
ship”.
“Nobody jiassed you by — 
that’s the way I remember it,” 
recalls Mr. Mutch. He said that 
“tho higher up the Rotarian 
leaders were ranked, the more I 
found them to be friendly, com­
panionable, approachable folk 
without any side or affectation.”
Nor were tho Penticton rep- 
pro.sentatlves "unknowns”.
It was surprising, the number 
from tho United States who seem­
ed to know about tlio V’s and 
this city’s winning of the Allan 
Cup.
One delegate from Salt Lake 
City' commented on tho local 
hockey and another, from Color­
ado Springs, said he’d tuned in 
on the radio coverage, and was 
“impressed by that chant about 
Go-Vs-Go”.
Arrangements for the Rotar- 
ians and also for .their wives, 
who numbered 2,500, were made 
with smooth efficiency and the 
hospitality of Seattle and the 
splendid entertainment provided, 
all contributed to “a wonderful
B.C. Tree Fruits 
Selling To Board Of Trade
Changing trends in retailing as they affect market­
ing formed the basis of an interesting address on ”the 
marketing pulse of BCFGA by Carl Stevenson, assistant 
sales manager, B.C. Tr.ee Fruits Ltd., of Kelowna, when 
he addressed'Penticton Board of Trade members last
Thursday night. ____ _____
Some of tho problems faced bj-r,: 
the sales agency, their experi­
mentation with more attractive 
packages, hig.hly competitive 
field in which they are engaged 
and other ob.servations by an ex­
pert in selling of fruit and vege­
tables, were knitted together in 
his informative .speech.
“.Self-serve bas^ been a new • 
departure in consumer sell­
ing during the last decade,”
Mr. Stevenson remarktsl,
“even privately-owned. Indi­
vidual stores arc now adopt­
ing this method of placing 
tiie product before the con­
sumer.
“And that trend has had more 
effect on fruit and vegetables 
than any other product with, 
perhaps, tho exception of meat.”
Housewife of today does' most
Sholto Hebenton 
Receives Award
throughout tho west.”
He dealt with CFD, a subsid 
4ary of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd 
with six offices In western Can 
ada working on a commission 
I basis and explained It has not 
yet boon found practical to ex
of her shopping guided by tho operation to the east
rvf T\T»rkr1lir»i‘ nn .... ................... . . ___ V-attractiveness of the product on 
display.
Reviewing the intricacies 
of selling, Mr. Stevenson said 
the question is often asked 
as to why there are so many 
middlemen, brokers, whole­
salers and retailers engaged 
in the business, and answer­
ed by stating, “we are hand­
ling a very perishable pro­
duct and not many retailers 
are in a position to handle 
straight cars of fruit. Sell­
ing t h r o u g h wholesalers 
seems the only feasible meth­
od at the moment.
It would co.st, perhaps, 3Cr mil
Ssiys ■ ■ ■
Question If Permission 
For Crossings Granted
Entrance to the T. H. Hines |S 
residence, at 1258 Main street, 
was the subject of brief discus­
sion at the council meeting on 
Monday evning. A letter from 
the Town Planning Commission, j Money may 
read before council, suggested not go as l^r
that there were extensive side- ii^ve
walk crossings” there and raised ju^t as much 
the question as to whetljer there trouble 
had been specific permission. It j getting it 
was pointed out that a “danger­
ous traffic poipt” has been cre­
ated and, if permission for the 
crosswalks' had not been given, 
then a bad precedent had arisen.
Council decided to get pertinent 
information before replying to 
the commission.-
The length of tho cotton fibre 
may be fi’om 1000 to 3000 times 
its diameter.
“Wo find it easier to u.se bro 
kers than hundreds of wholesal
"Tn iho^Unite^d ’̂sta^es we^S a 1 Sholto Hebenton, the son of Mr. iJrao nnWir? oL Droduc^ Und MfS.' William Hebenton, of 
with direct ac- this cityi who was the winner of 
through tpiMvoe and un Alumni scholarship on enter
S in turn aJe m S wSh Us the University ol British Co 
S'seSro? ih^'XUican ium^ 
market.”
Mr. Stevenson dealt with pack 
aging ideas, taking each fruit in 
turn, with these observations: 
Cherries: An unfaced lug, “jum­
bled package” is used but a great­
er percentage of what is known 
as a dressed package of cherries 
must be put up for -wiestern con
Leonard Foundation award of 
$250, at the conclusion of his first 
year’s studies.
XV VVVtAXV* ^------ £--- -- lii a wc WW-.
lion dollars for. us to set up our Apricots: This pack-
own chain of wholesalers been “dolled up.” Apri-
Inquest Tomorrow 
Into Finch Death
Inquest into the death of 24
OR
TRUCK
r.rraMt peTpleTiicevS^l year-old Goorge Edmund Finch 
much or dislike just as heartily, will be held at Penticton court 
Peaches: Present package is the house tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
best found, so far but experh ^ railwayman, Mr. Finch died 
ments are being carried ^ ° in Penticton hospital last Friday
make it more attractive. • as a result of injuries received
A juniOT box has been (^eve op ^ motorcycle accident on Van- 
which has beerr a , couver Avenue Thursday night,
contains . about , the right amount ^ ,
of fruit for an individual house- suffered a fractured arm,
wife to put up. Apples: Self- brain in-
servehas brought about a great buries m the accident, 
increase in pre-packaging, the He is survived by his parents, 
most popular being the transpar- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin'Finch of 114 
ent bag. This trend' is having Ellis Street, two brothers; and 
quite an- effect as large apples one sister, Norman of Weldon, 
dra’t lend themselves too well Sask., Royy Smithers, and, Mrs. 
to this type oi package, •which Kenneth Becker, 'Weldori, V Sask. 
could’ possibly ■ mean a ^adual , Remains ’: were^ : ^
swing to smaller apples. How-1 Weldon where interment wm4;ake
VETS’
TAXI
Dial 4111 For 
Dependable Radio 
Cabs
placeonThursday,June24.Ro^e- 
lawn I^irieral Home is intcharge: 
of arrangements, y
\r f
ever, i it remains to be seen how 
rnucti extra the housewife is will­
ing i to i pSy^fOT^ihe w expens­
ive.
'" “liSe'OhRie refrigerated show-1 _ . . -'v, j i ^
case and good display results in by-H- K. Whimster, who declared 
case J the he had known for many years
spontaneous had -seen his rapid rise in
housewife,^, ^ enter industry. In thanking the
served, ‘Where she ^ may, enter „ . , „ , Laird remarkedthe store with no intention of J-
purchaising; that; particular pacl^ nrSeSrif^r? h^^^etlSdkS 
dqwn her resist ., , . i ^ everyone, either directly or in
In; answer to th® mi®-! directly concerned.”
“what is industry, doing to ' 
hold its place, in, this; highly
LUCKY NO. CLUB
Numbers drawn each Tuesday! 
night from stage of ,CapitoIj 
Theatre.
Series to 24,000 now cancelled 
—ask your driver for a new! 
card today.
" $6.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI tp holder] 
of Ticket Number 24404.
O'THER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
24136 — 1. case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
24262 $2.00 in Merchandise!!
■ from Bennett's Stores Ltd;' * 
24367 ■ — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s. y Cqrspt 
. Shop.;y'y;i:'^-;.'
24602 ;; $1.50 y ^ merchandise
Gordon 'Watson’s yGrocery; 
24294y -^y 1 lb J" box Welch’s 
chocolates,’jNeve-Newtdn’si;;: 
24708;;^ Two Free Passessto 
SyGapitbl .Thdatre: y,’ 
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet’s Taxi Office ; to be 
signed ; BEFORE picki^ up 
prizes.
PRIZES'MUST: BE 'CI^MED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!-yy, a:
IVET’S - DIAL 4
FpR’COUETEdlJS' ^^CE'
 
back.
ccctMP
LiWYT VACUUM 
CLEANERS
and enquire about the 
10 DAY DEMONSTRATION
ABSOLUTELY FREE
You are under no obligation to 
I keep It. If at the end of 10
days you are not entirely sotis- 
Ified that LEWYT IS THE FINEST 
[vacuum CLEANER on the mar- 
I ket just return it to us.
We are going to make it doubly 
I worth your while to moke this 
10 day test.
FIRST — we will include with 
. your
LEWYT CLEANER
AT NO EXTRA COST 
A Lewyt Dolly and Wall Rack 
Valued at 19.95.
SECOND as a Special Gift you 
will receive
FREE
with our compliments a Stainless; 
steel holiovv ground Carving y
Set..,.''v
Whether or noL you decide to 
keep your LEWYT.
You may; purcbose yypur LEWYT; 
for/ asi little' 'ds:' $12.50 y dovym 
and pay yjust ya Afew| pennies;
FULL SET OF ATTACHMENTS ^ 
INCLUDED.' .y.
THERE ARE NO EXTRAS JO K 
BUY.. ;
Don’t miss this ;golden; opportun-. 
Tty: tdygetb!ie]tnosf> automatic; ru^ 
V y' clearierydn';tlie ■ market.y;
. .. .■ A‘''' /•' ' :.y
Phone 3931 h ; 474 Main St.
CVBtir COX^ Owner
IT’S WHERE YOU BUY THAT OOUNTi
Your'Ford-Monarch Doalor Is In 
business to stay. Ho has a stake in his 
jomnuinliy, a reputation to maintain. Ho 
knows tliat your confidence is his most valu­
able asset and ho wants to win that conlldopco 
by glvInK you tho hext merchandise in tho 
besi condition at tho best prices.
Ho roally knows cars. • • ho wants 
to koop on knowing you. Your
Your Ford-Monarch Doalor’s prlcos 
or o rock-bottom for top condition*
The emphasis is on value when you buy a used 
car or truck from your FordrMonarch Dealer. 
Ho wants to kwp his used cars rolling off the 
lot, so he’s ready to offer you the best deal 
in town on top-condition models, er. , I
Your Ford-Monarch Doalor giiarV 
antoos that only tho host ^usodTO KOOp Wll niiw iio jrwwi lu i —------ -------- ;----» ---- . ,
I'ord-Momircli Dealer bus years of experience cars and trucks are worthy of the
in the aiilomotive business. Ho knows cars.,. sticker... only those that cun meet his rigid 
and l>o has the slalT and tho facilities to put standards of condition nnd performance, Ho 
ilicin in (Irst-class condition and keep them s keeps his standards high and bucks Uicm with 
Uiut wuyt His aim is your sullsfuctlon. . bis reputation.
roR. fOR roR FOR
...............................meams
'wAr RATIs'lHe W 
WAS Mbn '
performance and
• Tru(im%«ad
• • •COME INTO YOUR FORD-MONARCH DEALER'S NOW 
THE BEST BUYS IH TOWH ARE WAITIHG FOR YOU
l»4« fJIlov Forduiyhimhui —• 
Now paint, now Hhat oov- 
ors. Clutoli, molor oom- 
' plnlcly ovoi’haulofl. 'I'lroH 
1 llko ,now. OulHldo <{!>Y AIS 
Urlvlng lainp
JiMT Morctiiw Foi'tlor Sedan. 
Uoal good oondltlopi aoal. 
oovoi'h; Lois oi: mtooH^sorhjs 
and a
nice cal’..........
IIHII Meteor 5 I'ass. Coupe.
Now paint, seal covers, 
Special motor, twin
......$1095
1952 G.M.C, '/i Ton FleUun
Deliver cub, cuslom ra(^
iSlun-................$1447
1952 Moiiareli Fordor Bodaii 
Ciislom radio, automatic 
Ivans,, chrome wliools.Twopaint.................^2295
1959 Mercury '/^ Urn
Healer ailfl del rasloiv Heal
SViun ..... ....$1095
1IH8 FortI '/i T’nn IMt'kiip 
New paint, houtor i»nd 
frustpr. . jCflfliC
A bargain............
l»4« M«r<jiir.v Vt hm ricitiip 
Houtnr, spolllghtj 
liorns.
Real vuluo
ilHtl Ford 3 ‘Ton Long 
vvhool buso. Dual whooK 
FlaLdock MQIt
and hoist..............
Valley
PENTICTON’9 FORD and MONARCH DEALER
Comer Martin St. aiid Nauaiiiio Avo. Phono 3800 - Peiitlclod
comptefitive market,?” Mr. 
Anderson mehtlohed setting 
up last year of- a maturity 
committee made up of do­
minion, provincial and grow­
er representatives and he 
praised their efforts.
'“We keep the wholesalers, 
salesmen and( our -contact 
staff fully informed by way 
of bulletins and other, meth­
ods,” he continued, ^‘and our 
advertising themie IWalt for 
B.C. rather than buy import­
ed products’ has :boen highly 
successful.” >
There is- neither rhyme nor 
reason as to •why certain sections 
prefer a particular strain of 
■fruit, Mr. Anderson stated. Mc­
Intosh,, apples are still number 
one favorite in western Canada 
while in most American markets 
Deli’cldus are preferred. Toronto 
llke^ .Delicious, and . Wlnpsap, 
while some soctlons of tho south­
ern United States, heavily popu­
lated by negroes, want only tho 
very .large, juicy, extra fancy 
(Delicious.
“Wo have been bearing down’ 
on attaining an apricot miU’kpl 
In Quebec,” ho remarked, 
“French Canadians ’ don't know 
mucli about tho apricot nnd they 
call it the little poach,” ,
Last yeiii', OUaiingaii-gi'pwii 
produce, was Hlilppod io ev­
ery Oaiiaillaii luovlnee, «« 
American slates ami various 
: offshore inarkois. Hut it Is 
vital that a market he found 
In the United Kingdom.
“When wo fully rocovor from 
tho 1940 frost tho United Klhg- 
dom market will ho a nocossUy 
foi’ our produce” ho warned. ■
A fallacy, ho said, exists in tho 
minds of consumers who aoom to 
fool that tholr section of tho] 
country gets tho poorest fruit 
with host quality pi'oduco saved 
for other areas,
Cash and carry has novy ex­
panded from retail oullols lo| 
wlioleHuloi'Hi,.^iio of. tlio newer do- 
'vdlopmonts, ho revealed.
In the -field of, transportation,
Mr, Stevenson dcaljl; with the ad- 
vent of trucking, slncp oponlmj of I 
Hopo-Prlncoton lilghway, and ul- 
thoiigli proper refrigeration is a 
problem generally s p o a U1 n g 
trucks have given sallsfaelory 
service In hauling of produce 
from lioro to coastal points. • | 
Trucks have also boon engaged 
In longer hauls with continuity 
of ser,vice and availability of a 
return load being, ImportuuL fuc-
Mr, Stevensou was Inlrodpuea'
IT'S AT NEVE- NEWTON'S
IT’S HERS! ^
fabulous r(ew
Utu,a\W
$7.50
VVtWTtO IINU'-
im , fii;i
iil!iilislf
'■i '-'w
LOTION SHAM^O
by
‘ Use New shampoo
tpnight—and tomorrow your 
hair will be sunshine bright.
THREE SIZES
This Week's Special
'fM
Sli
i ..
alf
Weloh’s Mint 
Molasses Chews
l''resli and delicious I'lglit 
from Welch's kllclions.
Hora aro four tlollahlful fraorancoi Irt 
llili rolroihino eoloono lliai .oolni moro 
of a fallowlno oo*h year, Do luro fa ool 
your ahOra of .fhl* barooin Irooiuro.
aSwoolSpIco •Nolurol 
a Summor Boufquol • Lllae-TImo
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
"Your Friendly Drug Stored*
. frank MIOOINSf Managor : .
FIlKSOlilMION, NIGHT AND BMIDIWllW r“ FRANK MIQGINS; Dhono
KMN imNDEIlSON 2518 • L. V. NHWTON 8180
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Prices Effective June 24th To 30th
Edwards
100% ’Pure^ ' Fiill. bodied, robust and heorly. 
ispoeially 'l|andy for picnics or sum- 4 £4 
nier camps. 4 ot. Jar*’......................... | |
,* Mild and Mellow
Bielj Hearty Flavour
isibr":
. Polly Ann Beverly ^
FRESH BREAD PEANUT BUTTER
Guaranteed fresh by Safeway Made from freshly roasted peanuts
L“p.di..i.................................21W27' 24 oz. /111aMason Jar. ...............................................
Castle Crest - Fancy - 15 oz. Tin.....................
• %
Aylmer Pure - 4 Lb. Tin
Am LOW PRICES
high quality CUntBfbUfy!
:.V«»
Take Canterbury 
Tea and See!
mil' i tH
1 Lb.
?ackage.............................. -......
TEA BAGS
,?kgof120..... ................. ...........^
King Beach - Choice 
cut - 15 oz. Tin........
Sunny Dawn, Fancy 
48 oz. Tin ........
I Kitehen Craft
r Bl /%l ll
■. m wBBw '*®Pr W V ^
' I" Pr^fluffed .for-finer baking . . . Guaronteed to work P
■ ''If OWI^i^h^Hrredpe:- - ....
■ ^ M 75 MARGARME
Apple Juice Kn,"™:........... . 2 m. 67c
Pur6 Lard ........... .. 2.f„r 43c
Mixed Vegetables ’'aJri5l». ti,. 2 25c
SocbeyeSalmon. 2,„.67c ;
Sauerkraut Fan-';/, 2a or. Tin ... 27c
Pea Soup .llaliitant, 2« oz. Tin .. 2 for 43c
Green.Beans,‘:rr^tv“'. 4r„z 43c 
• T«jtbes ‘S& oz: Tin ... 2 ,or 39c
Fruit Salad .•........... ; 2 f«r 49c
Empress ^
I 'B e • • e e'e e e ee'e’e e• e • ee e• VP^V -' ,• am\
I \ ....
I ? '.W-'. M.qt Prices .ffetli*. Thurs<loy, Fridoy, Sa.urday
David's Coronet Sandwich 
- Fresh baked - 1 lb. package
Venus - Tempting - Tasty - 1 lb..package
Libbys Sweet Mixed - 16 oz. Jar ... .’....L
Rose Brand..........^ lbs.
'= •’ ■?' ■ ''
:Empress'-_' .'v'''' 
Pur^ - 2 lb. tin
Fine Granulated - 25 lb. bag...................
Rogers; Golden - 5 lb. Tin ...............................
Kraft Velveeta - 2 lb. package .................
Purex - Rolls..............................^.......... .  ^ ' Tor
Monogram Pitted - 5 lb. package ....... .......
n Pure, 48 o/. Tin >. 
Btend O Gotd . 4
!i48 03!. Till -■A- y A 
Beacliwood 
1.5 oy,. Tin ...
for
22c
i Emoress, Asst. 0 i
>. Flavors, 8'4 oz pkf? V for eyV
Sttgiiileiis Mn 4 ci55c
_-.ki jAiiS■ d m Country Home O
i ■R'vtv. 1R OK..... «Fey, 5 oz.,  for- 
for
Polka Dot ■ 9^^^^ f r UAt15 oz. Tin . .. ...
Exeter Brand
12 oz. Tin ..............
Kelldii;t;s 
10 oz. pkK ■.......
21c
28c
Ja A A
I I '
V'
'I a’LvA-II'V
IaAA^J'A
VV',:vr.A'T?«*f>a4j
Standing Rib
Grade “A” Red; Brand Beef
Galifornid ‘ Succulent - Rosy Red ......1. .. Lb.
^.'A'-a,'-A'.-'
;:;«A”iV.,
or Roast •- Grade "A” 
Red Brand Beef ...
IA''AA’'-'V'A:'.;':''
1
. ■
Cdlifornia; Vine-ripened, Lb.
■: A' :
'• IO :
_____
.i ■■>
Grade “A" . ,
Imported Fields I.:........... 14 oz, Tube
Bologna HUcciI or piece .... ..... ... ..... ..Ml. '280
^ Bacon hUivmI in EuyerN . .................. i/i Ml. 37c
Head Cheese ...... -...... .....1.1,. 43c
Short Ribs “ttde"^^ lied Brand . ........ ..... i.ii. 19c
Pofk Loin Roast T’om Emi,................ ..... tj». 59c
Veal Steaks Cnl From Tho Hhotildor ...i.. . T.lt. 53c
rvAiiMil P r kkd Tender urOUnil Crude “A” lied lirninl
Beef LiVeT BUeeil, Teiiller nml NiitrliloiiFi
wa*ii(Vi*'«tM* Tdlll
39c 
Tjt, 39c
•Vikiitiff
UrOoliloii Yi^llow IConiolw TrIk
lit Willie H08, Stipfur SWeel 2 ihs 23c
Ileullli hy ihe hunch ....... . l*h> 25C
99a
VninnKtAil. ilnlInnfA mill tAiidnr ........... Eh. Malv
New Cabbage .Hnihi rirtTii iicmiH 
Celery cooi luni ifiriHify....................
Tr.f ihem Hiiifrctl 
jl^ oz, cello plt«’
Cleaned & cut 
up ready to 
cook .... . Lb^
Fresh Crisp Hoads ... . p ••••«■•••» a • w «i Lb*
No.l ,
duality ....................... ... LB.^
Local
White Heads
v:rV .
...... . LB a
^ A' ;
ym
'A',',| J-V .i-V" vJ: v;„ I-
• , li', ' ■ ■, * ll • ■■ », ..v^?'i
.w.mi ■..i.MH'i».i.)w.Mn.v«iii»»ii»iwdiiii«i.iPaiiaiai>lla»'t -
" 'A' ■ ■ .-■"'■V-', A''::^:'.:. 'a:"'':A, 'v'':,', 7 ■ ■ ,A, ,, ' :7':'.Ax,a7';A', : :'^v';:':A:A 'AA';, 7,7:;,: v ,;,';A,; ,.,„
internationally FAMOUS Vancouver Junior Band, drum majorettes and baton twirlers are shown above. They will play a concert at 
i Gyro Park Bandshell Sunday night, at 8 p.m. Under direction of bandmaster Gordon C. Olson this is their first stop^on a tour that will take 
them through five Canadian provinces and 12 American states. Their sponsors here are the Penticton Aquatic oiup. _______ '' ^
Services In pentieton Cbuccbes
Mi
8T. ANDREW’S PjlESBYTERIAN
'.cmmcH'',""
(Corner-Wade & Martin)
: Rev. S. McGladdery# B.A., B.b.
665 Latimer Street,
* Dial 3995
0:45 n!m. Li. Church School
iiltod a.m.— Morning Worship
J 7:30 p.m. ' W. M. S. Thank 
j: - 'Offering Service
■ Speaker — Mrs. S. McGladdery
■ Visitors Cordially Welcome
■ .XS;.CHUROli 
f'’ \ \ .(Anglican)."
^or.. Winnii^g and ■ Orchard Ave.
Bev. A; R. Eagles,\fitec(or 
V Dlal^S
June 27th
t TBilNiTY'jI
1-8:00. aim. — Holy.Communion 
il :b0 airh. — Family ,Service.; 
%1:3Q. p^m. — Adults & Chiidren 
. leave for ; Nararnata from 
IParish Han: . 
l5:3Q; p.m. -^ Open;Ah’ Service 
f N Park ' "
|7:30^^'“HveningrPrayer—Pon-
.SHVI5NTIIDAY ADVF.NTIST 
ClICRCII
Fairvicw and Douglas 
Pastor — R. A. llubley
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. —’Devotional Service. 
Saturday
10:00 a.m. — .Sabbath School 
Vl:00 a.m. — Preaching Service 
Sunday
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic, 
Service
I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Rev. J. R. Spittal - Pastor
Dial 3979 - "
Morning Worship 
- Evangelistic Ser-
Sunday Services
11:00 a.m.- 
7:30 p.m. 
vice '
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meting 
ALL ARE WELCOME—
: i'^ li/iraST'cto . '
' ^^41^'; Street :-;4nd: '^ite. f Avenue';
•-. .•pMter ■“'■''Rev.vj.*'Ao-Roskam-:
' ■' Dial; 6308 ’;:
J ' ; Wedne»toy 8:00;:p.m.i:;
J Special Business Meeting -
5:9:45; Sunday School & 1
!I.,. ;Bible;;Class;... 
b :0p:;^.Trt;: -^;5Mornihg Worship 
^ ;Mr: R^
|7:3d vp.m: -^?Evening Service '
15 Rev. J.' R: Brown .
I j Monday
lih:00 \p.m. Young Pooplo’s 
; I' . Meeting;-; ’̂
L — Vlsltore Wel^
MnoiinnanBflni
4.56 Main St.
; V Dial 5624:;
Lieut' Hill 
Lieut,'.Stewart
. SUMMERLAND -- St. John’s 
Lutheran Chui'ch, Wost Summer- 
land, spire and cross of which 
dominates tho landscape at tho 
northern approach to the town, 
was dedicated Sunday and the 
corner-stone laid in impressive 
services attended by approxim- 
atoiy 200 persons, including 
guests from Oliver, Penticton and 
Kelowna.
At half-past cloven in the morn­
ing the corner-stone containing 
a Bible, the church catechism and 
constitution, a copy of the Pen­
ticton Hhrald, and one of the 
Surnrneriand Review, containing, 
references to the building and its 
situation, was put in place by 
Herman Glaser, with Rev. L. A. 
Gabert, minister of the Penticton 
and Summerland churchefe assist­
ing. Inscription on the corner­
stone is, ‘St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, 1949-54.’
Rev. W. Wachlin, Kelowna, was 
guest speaker, and pews in the 
church and in the. full-sized base­
ment were all • filled, the latter
part of the congregation listen­
ing to a loud speaker relaying the 
message.
Music was supplied by the La­
dies’ Choir of the church.
Following the service a dinner 
was served to all in the lOOF 
Hall. West Summerland by the 
Ladies’ Aid, president of which 
is Mrs. Herman Glaser.
At three in the afternoon Rev. 
Mr. Reiner of Oliver addressed 
the gathering in the church, with 
special choir music as well.
Later, supper was served in the 
lOOF Hall, and two films on 
church work, ‘Faith pi our Fam 
ily’, and’‘Into All the World’, 
Were shown.
The church, just'dedicated, had 
to be moved because of the loca­
tion of highway 97 which is be­
ing built through West Summer- 
land, and the . work of changing 
the site and stuccoing the build­
ing was completed within ten 
days. It how faces west and being 
on a corner lot is^An imposing 
position. ■ ■ :
It
NARAMATA
Major and Mrs. J. V. H. Wilson', 
will be hosts to the Naram'ata 
Players at Paradise Ranch on 
June 30 at 8 p.m. f At that time 
films taken by Major Wilson of 
scenes.' from “Lady Precious 
Stream”, and other, Tilms by Mrs. 
Philip Rounds will be featured 
entertainment on ■ the evening’s 
program. ' •
Arrangements have been made 
for the reading of two plays, 
first, a thriller ‘‘The House On 
Sern Road” and the second, pro­
duction, a 9omedy, “Between the 
Soup and the Savory.”- An invi­
tation is extended to all interested 
in the dramatic club to attend the 
forthcoming meeting to be held 
next Wednesday evening.
^ «!i . • *
Mr. and Mrs. ,;J, A.,,Noyes ac- 
cornpaniisd the m^ the
Penticton Bethel,: No. 16, Inter­
national Order I of Job’s. Daugh­
ters, when they^trayelled: to Oli­
ver last . Wednesday ■ e’V’ening to 
present the ritualistic work of 
the order at the regular session 
of the southern lodge.
“C” Squadron
Biritiah Columbia Dragoons
(9th .Recce Regiment)
PART I ORDERS
by ,
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
, Penticton Armoury
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 24 June 54, Sgt 
Cousins, W. A. J. Next for 
duty, Sgt. Mathers, W. M. 
PARADES: 22 June 54, Training 
24 June 54, Training. 
SUMMI'CR CAMP
summer Camp this year will 
be held at Wainwrlght, Alta., 
27 June to 4 July 54. All 
ranks desiring to attend this 
camp k'ave name at Orderly 
Room.
KIT INSPECTION AND PAY 
PARADE: Kit inspection and 
an interim pay parade at 
Penticton Armouries, 24 June 
1954. ■
J. V. H. Wilson, MC 
Officer Commanding 
"C” Squadron 
British Columbia Dragoons
Associations
THURStp, MY 1st
At tha SumiUdtiand Expairimbirttcil Stotion
: CSdnftes ttild
•Cdtigessldus Free Cdffee In yhur.pWri container.
Mr. Noel J. Murphy, Pres.' SCieiol 'Credit/ League of 3.C. 
Ml Eltidr M. Gunderson, . C.A., and !th'e Hon. Keiineth; 
. Kferhtih/ MiLAv# PteV.- Minister of Agriculture#
EVERYBODY WELCOME
-Art
Impoiiance Of Fruit 
Basis Of Research
Statistics about the fruit indus­
try are being gathered and will be 
presented at a future date, H. K 
Whimster told members of the 
Board of Trade at their regular 
meeting last Thursday.
‘‘Our object is to keep fruit 
and its importance in front of the 
community,” declared Mr. Whim­
ster.
V • 
\\'
Sunday, June 27th
l ll:00.a.m. Holir^ess Mating , 
'7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting; 
2:30 p.im. —^ Sunday School
...........Tuesday,,
:7:30 p.m. — Hoihe League
■VISITORS VPILCOME
I'
A LUTHERAN 
C|IURCH;::;
; Ms Winn^^
Rev. L. A. Gahert, -r Pastor 
, 309 Winnipeg Sti
-; CKOV/HQlowha.,
•U
|8:3(j a.m.
i-f
4o Sunday School or Divine; Ser­
vices on June 27th or July 4.
^adles’ Aid, Young People’s 
3oi)flrmatlon Classes
Church of the Lutheriim Hour
I CHRISTIAN SeiENCE, SOCIETY 
8i6 Fairvlew Road
Sunday, June 27tU
Sunday School —9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
1 Subject of Lesson Sermon 
‘‘Awake, awake; put on thy 
strength, b Zion; put on thy 
‘ beautiful garments O Jerus 
alem, the holy city.”
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed 
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew RoadV 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 
i 5:00;' / '
, Everybody Welcome
Christ Is Theme 
Of Vacation Bible School Sesrion
.VC Penticton churches are this year sponsoring;
"the Daily Vacation Bible School sessiori#|The^<A|e^en-
;:tecostal, Baptist, Salvation;Army, NazarAi^ 
square Gospel Church, under direction of Rev. Howard
Hux. __________ -■ -y
Theme for the school this year?^ —' r——-
is ‘‘pioneGring wilh Christ”. From 
all appearances the schohl .should 
he a successful one with move 
than 300 children attending. Al­
ready, there are 28 workers train, 
ed to teach and direct activities.
COMMENCE JULY 5
Sessions begin July 5 and close
iPEtHTICTON 'UNITED .CHlrtlCH 
I Mlnlslor, Rev. Erneat Randa
|lp ‘Winnipeg St. Dial 8031 or 2084
Jl'.Of) a.m. — "Lifo Is Whnf You 
I ; .Make It"
i sbhior Choir — "If Yo Lovo 
' Me” by Monk. . ' , ,
I Sololst—Mi’. Geoffrey Alington
V7;30 p.m. — Evening Worship 
. Senior Choir — '.'Lord for ’i'hy 
' Tender Morelos Sake" hy 
■ . Farrnnt.-, ,
! Vocal Ensemble,
^6i15
FOURSQUAIIR OOSPKL
cmJitcu 
n04 Main Birciet 
Rev. lloWftrd 'O. IIiix 
Hiinility
. Sunday School
- Morning Worship.
- Young Peoples' 
Service,
- Evnngollstle .Service 
Tuesday
-r Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
H Wednesday
4o!30 p.m. — Hobby Club 
I A FUIF.NDT.Y WEIXIOME
1)545 ft.m. - 
IlsOAi n.m, 
p.m.
Wade Avenue Hall 
. 100 Wade Ave, E.
- Evangellat Wcaley 11. 'ly^akefield
. Wednesday, June 2Srd 
8:00 p.m. -• Russlan---Ukroln- 
Ian Moellng.
Lord's Day, June 37lli 
U:no n.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2!()0 p.m. — Sunday School 
SiOO p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
1:00 p.m, — Open Air Meeting 
l!,30 p.m, -■ Evangelistic Rally 
Como, You Are Welcome!
July 16. Ages of children will 
range from three to 15 .years 
Daily sessions begin at 9 a.m. 
and children are dismissed at 
noon. Busses will bring the chil 
dren to and from the school each 
day.
Activities consist of Bible study 
scripture memori’/.ing, handicraft 
work, musical activities, a devo 
tional’ period, refreshment time 
and rriany other acljvltics. Each 
department has special materia 
graded for the particular age 
group.
PARADE PLANNED
Penticton will hocorhe aware of 
(he DVBS effort this Saturday'at 
2 p.m. when a parade made \>p of 
hoys and girls will march through 
the city. A small scale, covered 
wagon has been con^trupted and 
the children wlU iho dressed- a.s 
i pioneers. -
Youngsters who wl(<,li;to attend 
(ho Vacation Bible School do not 
npco.s.Harlly have to attend ono of 
(ho elnu'ohoa sponsoring Iho 
event. All boys and gh’ls are wel­
come, I’egnrdloss of denomlna- 
(Ion,
On
T- iEi: brought, .packihihdu^ 
foreman vbf /the ;Naram^ Fwit 
Growers’/ Exchange wilf-^uc^ed 
Majoh A.vr H:y,Grant asjman^er 
of theSfruitilwpiie’effectlyeiiJuly 
If MajorfGrahtfjoined H^Estaff 
of the packinghouse; in; 1529 
sectetary-treasure'r / and then ■ in 
19^: wa^/apppinted [ rimhage 
secrOtdry, f ;tt6asufer.f iFpll^ 
ihahyiyearSlpf'tHeivefy/bfeStipps-
sible: ayrihlhistratibn i he recently 
lequested the change be effected, 
and it is; incline with his wish 
that he ’ ip hteing'.reiihquished pf 
the ihanagef's responsibilities 
Major ' Grant, will; ;c 
Serve • hs?/shci?eta!r^-treasurer Of 
the Giw^rsf ExcHdttge,
There is'very little to report 
this week. School is drawing to 
a close and many cadets have 
left town for their vacations; 
others, the unfortuna,tes, are busy 
studying for exams. We • have 
not as yet received Official word 
as to who pas.sed their exams, 
but expect word within a few
Three cadets are eagerly await­
ing word about, their/ departure 
for Novd Scotia for two months 
courses; These hoys,;'are Petty 
Officer Ferhle > and Leading Ca­
det Cherhenkpff 'who will spend
the sum1nnep..at. HMGS, Stadacona 
at Halifax. The* other -cadet is 
Petty Officer Lkhey who will ,go 
to HMCS Cornwallis. Me hope 
that you will find the articles 
written by ■ these cadets while 
thojrare at camp interesting. Re­
member, any hoy cap, become a 
cadet and apply lor course.s such 
as those .in their .second- or third 
year. . '
That is all thoro Is to report, 
so will be back again, pext week.
Guesis/lhsf wbekEdt/the home 
of Mr. micLiyh^s^i W.: C: ‘Kines Were 
Mr.: and; Mrs; C; A.; Glover; of 
North: Vancbuwr, tVho : were en 
route to visit their daughter, in 
Kamloops.; . .
,;;or the kiddies.
• J9 SF s5«,
The heach adjoining the Lead­
ership Training School was the 
^tting for a very pleasant party 
held on Saturday evening to hon­
or Miss Ruth Simpson, Dean of 
Women at. the LTS, who is leav­
ing Nararnata to become assist­
ant to the. pastor ot Knox United 
IChurcH, Edniontou. . 
f: Following a pot-luck supper 
many farewell.messages were ex- 
fended; to the honored guest, 
lev. /A. ■ C./ Pound,; pastor : of the 
Nararnata : United Church, ; spoke 
very, highly of the valuable con-
tributibn Miss Simpson- had iriade 
to the Phui'ch ;withfher' sin 
and ; mar^^ f addresses;
Mrs*-' j. b: - Reilly, president ; 
the/ HVomeh’s : Association,; c(^- 
mended her for her work /with 
the group, and the pre.siderit of 
the Red Cross, Mrs. Ruth Rounds,; 
thanked herTof: her contributlbn 
tb the :.work of the local branch. 
A corsage.' made by Mrs.' Jambs 
Gawne from rosebuds grown:-in 
.her'gardbn:was presented -to the 
honbr'ed . guest by Mrs. ,'Rburids 
on behalf of'the many-present; :;
GET IN THEGWIM
At Reid-Coates Hardwara
VINYllTE PLASTIC
WADING POOLS
32" diam. to 72" diam. 
PRICED-^ ^
3.00 to ias
An excellent way to keep the kiddies at home but still 
let them have the thrill of playing.irr.t.he’.'water, ■
VINYLITE PLASTIC GIANT INFLATA TOYS
l.qoSnap on Ring 
Each ...............
Strato Patrol 
Only .........
Bulgy
Priced
Swishy .
Priced only ....
.Water - Wi^igs
■,Pairi...^i..C:;,.-
Smokey/ The 
Fire Boat
G^2
Special .........
BEACH BAtl5'
All Rubber Sand Pails
Priced at 6nly, e'dch ....... ..................
"^/WitK:Metql Pails
/'FrbmV'-i:;;;;:^; Shovel
BOATS .'■•.--I ' a-y. •,*J i'•• *
The;:5ior||ii^0|^
oi
How Chritlian Sciehco Heals 
“The Simple Basis of 
Christian Healing” 
CKOV, 630 ke Sunday, 9(15. 
p.m.
CENTRAL 
«9‘4 Ellilt St.
nOHPEL CHAPEL 
Dial 450A
:7!30 p.m.
:
(f7i30, p.m
I AWAIT8 YOU
Sunday Bervloei 
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
BIbln Olnas
HiOO a.m.—Worahlp and Brcaklnp 
of Broad
7;30 p.m.—Oospol Sorvloo 
Wodneaday
0:00 p.m.—Prayer Mcotlns ■
You Aro Wolcome
Pektidbii ^UketalCliapel
llmbulance Service
MomorialB BronEO and Stone,
Offioo Dial 4280
Albert Sehoenlni 
Phone 8184
425 Main Stroot
Robt. J.'Polieck 
Plinne 2870
Wed., June 23
8 p.m. .
Gospel Meeting for all 
who speak the
RUSSUi
. .'OL;.;,..-,, ;
UKRAINIAN
' ' languages.
I Brlnp ail yoiur friondsi
The Bible Hoiiness
Mission 
190 Wade Avo. E, 
(2blks. E. of Main)
McMaster Quartette 
Enjoyed At Summerland
SUMMERLAND The Me 
MnHior Unlvori^lly, Hamilton, On 
lario, which Ih tvnvolllng nntl via 
King nil Iho convention ohurchoa 
of ,tho BnptiHt Union of Western 
Cunndn, was enjoyed on Friday 
tjvoning a’nd on .Sunday morning 
hi the BaptlHt ohureh nt West 
.Summorlnrid.
ThoHo talented young men nnd 
the wife of one of them, took 
Iho morning aorvlco, onoh taking 
part, na well as the quartette 
singing several times In excel 
lent voice and unaccompanied,
SUNDAY SOHOdl. PIONIO
SUMMERLA1HD —; The Sun 
day school plcnlo of tho Lake 
side United Church was well at 
tended bn Saturday afternoon,nt 
tho Exporlmohtnl Station when 
well over 100 girls nnd boys,
The Nararnata swlmmirig and 
water safety prbgram; will com­
mence at. Mariltbu Park:; on';July 
5 under the supervision pf ; Philip | 
Rounds. Mlss'iBarbara Puddy, of 
Penticton, who jAvas instructor 
here last year,|aiad'’Miss Ursula 
Darling haye been chosen; as; the ] 
season's Instructors. They are at­
tending the Red Cross swimming 
instructbfs'/school’in session-next 
week at Kelbwhn; AU Narahaata | 
youngsters are iriVlted ot i 
pate in the/swlmmlng course'and 
be at the Mnitbu Park beach to] 
register at 1:30 p.m. Monday,
July ,5. '. 1^
Ih order to connect with the 
air mail flight out of Penticton 
a change has befeh made In the 
Nararnata mall sbhedule. Becom­
ing effectl’ve on June 14, the out- 
goin6(i;I)nall will be despatched! 
via stage, leaving Nararnata 
nt 1:45 p.in; Instead of the for­
mer 10; a.m. departure. Clo.slng | 
time for, the current now sched­
ule Is 1:30 p.m.
All first class mall from tho 
rural delivery mall boxes must 
have stamps affixed in order to i 
he Included In Iho 1:45 despatch.
Changes In tho postofflco hours 
will become effective on July 1. 
At that time tho hours will be 
from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. from Mon- 
day through Thursday; 0 a.m. to 
8 p.m. on Friday and 0 a.m. lo 
12:30 p.m, on Saturday.# m i;i
R. L. G, Wlllan, principal of I 
the Nararnata elementary school, 
Mrs, WUlan ond small daughtor, 
Margaret, are leaving on Monday 
for Vancouver whore Mr, WlUun 
will attend the six-weeks’ sum­
mer school session at UBC.
litr, and^Mirs. Donald Norse ond 
two small bhlldron, of Ponticton, 
are moving to Nararnata noxt.l
ii'.
A*rtol vltw of (Int $lao» of aluminum untlltr now noarino toififihllon at Klllmot/1.4..^ ;
AGAIN the Royal heads north to now iiuiustrial froRti^^
For over two years the Royal Bank hii)i 
provided pn-the-spot service for the men’ 
tunnelling and bulldorlng, building dome 
nnd transmission lines for th# gigantic 
"Alcan” project on' B.C.'i ruggbd cooiL 
At Kemano, 400 miles north of YdneoPf 
ver, ond at work sites bock of tTKe Codstal. 
mountains, tho Royal Bank;hoi hod Its 
branches olmost from the beginnings
'1-
down i(vsupper. - 1 po'Wly, constructed .hpipft^
mft
V',
As 1 ll.i/o, scilfh Iho' Lord Ood,
I hpvb no ploqsurb In Ihb 
dedih of Iho wicked; but that 
the Wlckod'lturn; ffbm his way 
and, llvoi lifrn Hirti ‘yb ffbm 
your ovir .ways; for vO-hy wllll 
ye die, Ezekiel 33i11.
'InSOn^aVenUbj^.
.........Wan Tt)fty eiiliclrton'
a number of ndulta nttondocl the 
I very onjbyftblfe plohUV hold $latur- 
day nftbrnbon at Mahltou Park 
under tho nuaplcop of'tho United 
Church Sunday School. Races 
and gatnos under the direction of' 
ToPLMrHs andi/BIlL Bpll;;'lrbf 
Ice crorim from the wpmoh's As- 
poclaltlott, caildy Irbm tlio" Wo­
men's Federation, peanuts from 
I Rev. A. C, Pound and lemonade 
made hy Mrs. A, L. Day, all con- 
Irlhuted to a very pleasant event
Now; ns the ‘smelter and pt>r(t are 
readied fo/ operation, and the new,“Alu^j 
mlnum City” of Kitlmat emerges from" 
the wilderness, the Roytt)i'Bnnk''s KltlmaVi 
branch opens for biislness. So' anothoi 
page turns In the'story of Canada’s north-) 
word expansion, and in the ftloneerlng 
recor^ of The itpynl Barik^bf'ifeanadai 
/ El8ewhcre,'';-too,;the;:R,d^l,hla m«^
;/; ,,fbrwwd ip^hew^^pntlefSi^lr^ 
two branches orh opoiwdng In' 
Alberta’s Important now Perabinii 
oil field. And at ]Pprt R.ndiuni, on 
the,fringe.of,the Arctic Circle, we 
majii\taln-the ''fin)th*08| norths 
/ brancii'biihk In Ciini^a;
m
m
■‘V,- i
♦V'v)*'
I <4 THI lOYM BANK UANW AT KtHMAYlf i
THE
A hto fcoirefeihi wWA
i.'j....... .... ........^
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Frank ‘ Migff iris j president of tittle League, swings 
into a fast riiteh (above photo) from Kiwanis Club 
president'G; J. ‘‘Gliss” Winter and fouls it off as the 
pair teamed up with. Penticton’s Mr. Basebaii, Les 
Edwards, the catcher, to officially open the Little
League park Wednesday night. In the secon^i photo 
from the left Charlie MaispnneyiY©,^, clj,ie|,9i^^ire^ 
takes a close look at high :spe.ed..^6tK»ri K,rit;<:h0mei) 
plate as the little guys pour the coal on before 1,,000 
cheering fans. Rotary and Elks tangled iri the opener,
, preceded by a parade through town and colorful 
cerempny. As the pictures show. Little League is all 
, the.same as,senior class, except for the scaled down 
park and youthful players. The runner in the third 
. photo from .left took a giant stride for the first sack
but base umpire Grant McDonald ruled him out on 
a speedy throw from second. In the far right photo, 
taken Friday night in the Lions-Legion game, a Lions 
runner hits the dirt, coming home.
Sports - Pourri
BY SID GODBER
Oliver is a naughty word these days when uttered in the pre­
sence of members of tho Ponticton Atlilctlcs. Seems Oliver has 
dangled a lot of lettuce - in front of Wendell Clifton and the A’s 
hurler is reaching for it. , „
The A's — who shelled out some of tho green stuff to get 
Wendell up here — are hurt, in fact, they ai’e talking sadly about 
amateui'ism — and that, 'in this day and age. Frankly, I can’t see 
anything wrong in Oliver making an offer and in pitcher Clifton 
wanting to take his wares to the best market. What is wrong is that 
the constitution evidently doesn’t set a deadline for transfers-within 
the league. I dpn’t care how the A’s got Clifton in the first place, 
whether it was by bribery, kidnapping or just persuasion, I don’t 
think the A’s should Ipse him to any other team in the league at 
this stage of the; game.
Ollvef is reported to be offering the A’s hurler $200 a month 
could be that is a,bad precedent, if it is a precedent, but I like 
the spirit behind the offer. Oliver wants a competitive team and some 
of the local merchants are spirited enough to be. willing to cough 
up to make one. To talk of amateurism is off the beam — on July 
1 the A’s will be in the thick of a ball tournament and the prize 
;vi?on’t be hay. ' .
Oliver Elks deserve a big “E” for effort, 
but if they do get away with Wendell Cliftop 
it. will be unfair to the. Athletics. An emer­
gency league meeting should be called to 
block the transfer of Clifton or any other 
player alter the league season has startec 
and the constitution should be changed as 
soon as possible to make any such team 
raiding, after the season has started, legally 
abortive.
It is a poor constitution which, permits 
of a situation where any club in the league 
could wake up some fine day in: the middle 
;:’pf Jriie^eason to,J^inid;^^ players waving
Ifwalio oi lorig ’^eeif arid pacing their’ bags for pastures new, but 
vdthin the same league — it just doesn’t make sense.
:-^'G6bd-'shoWrg6od -'crbwTii' gobd"gaihe*''ahd'it Idoked to'this 
; future of ball .is assured in Penticton.
Penticton A’s 
By The Almighty Dollar
____ . -(V v
folks just5-.aren’t ila^iri
HPwie Eiiincan., to^-tSt. CathOTlini
^.throu^: With;; donations to 
Kfund^'l; doh’trthink that lis
|th|iha|jy^'hdt take ihe trouble "10 drop Tntd'a bank’and make thd 
dohatjbn. if the Aquatic Club wants its prize sculler to try for the 
I ; J3^d.l3^tb^^t|rJ3 house to hp^^
' t.'u*. w j' ■ ' -t. A...J ' 1 f. • ' .,,1 'V 1,. ''' ♦ n .
^^||^A^uai|m^ Okanagarir Senior Amateur* Hockey;
'Leaguecher^^^^ Sunday. A whole-lot of talk and not muchfaccom- 
JpH^edv'lAbput the only, coricrete dteriV'tp get bn the record, was 
Apl^tirig-.^i Bid; Spear,, kelowriaiVks! pre^rierit, arid: Jack Martin, of 
'KaM66p.s; as vice-president; Pra^^^ the league to try
and get the ruling through next year that a team , be allowed only 
14 players and a spare goalie,.with power to add two players drawn 
from'iWithin the league iri the event the club gets out of its own
v-;i; ]^rarik, who is the B.C. representative of the CAHA, 'also con­
tended that tho league president should have power , to hand down 
all suspensions in league play without appeal to the BCAHA and 
CAHA.
Kelowna and Vernon ob.iect to Interchange games with the 
Kootenays but I suspect tliat Vernon’s '"unalterably opposed" meant 
nothing more than we're prepared to haggle, 
n I've got a hunch that exchange games will be played with tho 
Kootenays although the season won't bo dragged out for so long.
if Worthy of note was Dr. Mol Butler's comment that, is is un­
likely that (ho British Columbia champions will get another bye 
into! the Western Allan Cup (Inals.
Mooting wasn't productive of rnuch, but immediate past prosl- 
rlent'.Bill McCulioch did the honors and. provided substantial steaks 
for the gang. Ponticton Hockey club made a gesture of hospitality 
with the delogatos fifottlng the gesture and George Cady and Clem 
, Bird getting the, hospitality.
• •
MEN’S SUMMER
Odd Lines To Clear 
Af Real Savings
You’ll want moro than ono pair at thl» dollar 
saving prlcoi
PAIR $9-95
MEN’iWEAR * Company Limitcid
incite 4025 I’entluton, 11.0. m Main Eft.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST” .
The’ almight dollar has reared 
its ugly head in the OMBL. The 
."Money Monster” has arrived in 
a league that used to be amateur 
in spirit—and nobody seems to 
know what ^o do about it.
Penticton brought a pretty 
good pitcher up froni Denvil, Illi­
nois, a couple of summers ago. 
The A’s paid his passage and 
bought him articles of baseball 
equipment when he arrived here. 
This pitcher today is wearing a 
pair of cleats supplied by Pentic­
ton. ' I
So what happens? Another, 
community offers this fellow a 
large hunk of cash, payable in 
the form of a monthly salary, 
and he calmly walks away from 
his former team in the middle of 
the ball season^
The player in question is 
pitcher Wendell Clifton, an 
importantunit in the A’s 
pennant hopes this year. The 
money offer that lured him 
away came from Oliver. 
Piteber Clifton ^"ivak offeree 
$200-a-month to play for Oliver, 
it was reported.^; It seems;: that 
several merchants: there got ^to 
gether on, ,the matter, helping^tO 
finance the tr^sfer.
;■ Secretary, of .the A’s, Scottj| 
Gordon, can’t see; how Gliftciiii 
has any complaints'about his stay 
in Penticton' “He should have 
no kicks at all,” Scotty said, “we 
treated him well and this actidii’ 
of his shows poor spirit.” Mr, 
Gordon went on to say that Pen 
ticton can’t afford to pay big 
salaries. The A’s are strictly 
amateur and intend to carry bn 
that way.
What happens when big 
money enters tho picture?
Is it legal to “buy” a playeir, 
and without the former 
team’s consent? .League 
president Harry Marrilla was 
approaclusd on the question. 
He said "I can’t seo any­
thing, in the constitution of 
the league p stop Wendell 
Clifton from changing to an­
other team.”
The implications here are that 
any team can now steal any 
player from any other, loaguo nt 
any time in the baseball sea.son. 
If this Is true, and nobody soem.s 
to know whether it Is or nol: 
then tho entire loaguo is in dun 
gor of a sort of nioral collapse, 
There is no tolling whore this 
trouble will load the loaguo In 
tho future.
If this one inslaneo of shoW' 
ing up tho OMBL’.s weak const 
lulion Is allowed to lapse, every 
body could got into the act 
Totim,s tliat aro weak now couU 
bo blod dry of (hoir romalnirtg 
good playors. A strong loam 
ono that has boon built up logit 
nnately and mayho over a period 
of years, could bo virtually j’uln- 
od ovornight by another loam 
that, happened to rustle up some 
extra cash. It looks bad.'
Tho Penticton A’s had good 
mound strength al, tho start of 
tho season. They had three top- 
notch pitchers, Larry Jordan, Tod 
Bowsfiold and Wondoll Clifton, 
and woro counting heavily on 
thoHQ boys. Bowsfiold is about 
to loavo for tho U.S. as a. Rod 
Sox farm team pitchor, ,Tod. has 
tho blessings of tho A's nnd tho 
best wishes oMils Ponticton fans. 
That loft tho loam with two 
top quality pltohors. Aro tho A's 
1,0 bo loft with only ono now'f 
As playing coach Sam Drossos 
said, "Larry Jordan tvlll bo our 
Olio and only.”
LIttle.League Opening 
Games Are Thrill Packed
Little League — the long
‘‘Play ball!”
. . . and a now league started action last Wednesday 
awaited advent of the youngsters.
A gala opening, complete with colorful parade and a rousing ball game, marked 
the start of the four team league season. To the tunes of the Ciity Band, the Cana­
dian Legion Pipe Band and the High School students’ band, tlie 10,* 11 and 12 year 
olds marched to their scaled down ball park.
The Penticton firemen in their 
spanking new truck led the par-
LWK AT THAT TROf Htl' JoHri, E: Malby, of Omak, 
holds the resplendent iriterhatiprial tropliy which he has 
■decoriated'^driiarii^ril^^^ between the Penticton
•and,'Orii^K"goWclttl?s^^^ irien vie for this prize. Madeline 
Arsens;’of-the-IPeritktori club, ,has donated another fine 
trophy for the ladies’ competition.
MOOG MO,ST VALUAllLIiJ
Don Moog, Merchant goal cus­
todian, was named tho most val­
uable player of tho commorclal 
hockoy league at a social even­
ing last Jiight on board tho SS 
Sicamous, Don rocolvod tho 
Bryant and Hill trophy, ombloma- 
tic of tho award.
•'• .Penticton golfers play,od ho.st to over 50 visitors 
frorri the’ Oraak and Okanogan, Washington golf club 
at the -locril links on Sunday.' Competing for the first 
'tim'G’'foT the ijohil E. Ma^ey ,'ti’oph.y, the jPcnticton men 
defeatedi-the visiting teiam ,28 and a half points to 16 
and a hal'^, The local lu(Jic.s, competing for the Madaline 
ArseiiM Gup, swamped their American visitors by a tally 
df Srtb fo'iir. M :
z---------- T*'!!------------------ The return match of tho totaLofial 'Bowlei's' ToMVVM ■ V «v B1UB 0 B. V j Soptomboi’ 12.
Tho trophy donated hy Mr 
Maloy Is called tlio Okanagan 
Okanogan lo tlo In both Okan- 
og.tpi, USA, and Okanagan, Can 
aria ami,is for annual oompotl 
tion bolwcoti tlio Okanogan Golf 
Club and, , tho Pontloton Golf 
Club. Tho Madullno Arsons C3up 
vvas InlroducQd at’Iho samo tlmo, 
Tho roHults of tho compollllons 
aro as follnvvs:
Poiiitcinii moil — Carso and 
Marlow, 2'^; M. Syor and B. 
Perkins, Jl; Lyncli and Arsons 
2; Stocks,and-Campbell, 2; Ham 
llton and Odoll, 0; T. Syor am 
Brodloi ttO;,, Tldbull and Pollotlon 
.1; B.‘Porklns and McMurruy, 3; 
Pattorson uiid.Burtch; 3; MoCuno 
and Lo.sllo, 3; Hlhckosmun and 
Batiyo, ,0; Madcock and McMan 
aman, 2; Palmor and Latlmor, 0 
, meii—Davls and Owens
Vu; Loavlit nnd Knosal, 0; Me 
Nett and Fusaro, 1; Nash and 
Maloy, 1; Griffiths and Potorson, 
3; Villon lb and Seltlo, 3; Moyor 
/ind Taylor, Ol'Todd and McNott, 
m Harris and Schnlow, 0; Jonos 
,hljd ,,,Ri(hiitollo,, 0; Parks ant 
,poibrH,'3; Roodor and Wagnor 
li Drossos and Frolmath, 3, ' 
Pontloton ladles -- Campbol 
and Johnston, 5’/(ij Bolts ant 
Arsons, 5t(i! Latlmor anti Duvon 
.povt, 61 JnmloHOJi ,und Brodio, 6 
Carso and.Burtch, ,3; Bwyer ujid 
HlhckbsmaiV’d. , ,
!, Qiiink ladloM Griffiths, utn 
Mulo.v, ,,(u! Schulow and Nash 
% I O’Hara 'and HarrlSj 0; Mo 
Nott; nnd Faolmath, 0| Sottlo ant 
Joplin, 3; Jones and Rubstello, 0.
Notice of tho,.«ihhiiar'Vancoiivor 
lawn bowling champlnnshlp.s, to 
bo bold Ini tlio’('oas.t, chy'Jn fnid- 
July, has boon rocolvod .-iby'I ho 
local club and at lofist tvyo njom- 
bors will,lake pari:,Ini the mam­
moth moot., . , ,, , j
Bort Swift utgl, Josit Bofirdiinan, 
of Ponticton, .will ,loam ,rip wilh 
Dan' William and' Coloy Ctimp- 
boll, of Kolowna, (for a crack at 
tho mountain of liardwaro oCfor- 
od.*' This intoiior loam Is no stran- 
gor to Iho oompotitlons, thoy Ipivo 
ball loti, to, Iho. somVnnals in pro- 
vlo,ii,s, yoiu’s and" ‘aro a qimrtdt to 
bo wafcho'd.'thlS’yoar again. -
Tlio Vancouvor champlonslilps, 
bowling clHHslc! ot tho const, tises 
all of tho groons In tho city and 
runs throughout; a full wook,
In local oompotitlons ovorHhp 
past; wook, iho rink skippott" by, 
MVH. ;,W. KliUbk with Mrij; a. 
Coultbr and Ernlo Adams,' Kiiamr
morland, took triples honors in 
iho Thursday umbrnlln 'ovbnt. 
Runnor-up was Iho vInk sltlpporl 
by Mrs. W, Harris with -Sid Kil- 
lick and Hurry Price. ,
: Bill I^miti ToporlH donations to 
flmi'rftie Hb'W^ai’ti Duncan's trip to 
tho BEG rowing,, trials,, utS St. 
Cathorlnos havo'boon'exGtmdlngly 
poor. If Duncan Is to go, his alioll 
ntust be shipped 4unQ.25.,.'
ade down Main Street. Following 
behind were the four teams mak­
ing up the Little League, Elks, 
Legion, Lions and Rotary, feeling 
mighty proud in their uniforms.
Illustrating the extent of the 
Little League movement were the 
proudly marching lads of the 
farm teams! These teams are 
sponsored by the Kinsmen Club, 
which has undertaken this vital 
work, considered essential to the 
success and perpetuity of the 
Little League and which also 
provides assurance that any 
youngster wishing to play ball 
will have his chance.
Frank. Miggins, chairman of the 
Kiwanis sponsored Little League, 
started proceedings by express 
ing appreciation of the large turn 
out. More than 1,000 were out 
for this great event in Penticton’s 
sports history.
To those who helped in the con 
struction of the Little League 
ball park Mr. Miggins expressec 
the gratitude of the Kiwahians 
The park, in which everything is 
two-thirds standard size, drew ad 
miring comments from the spec 
tators.
Mayor Oscar Matson spoke, on 
behalf of the city, while Gliss 
Winter, president of ' KiWariis 
Club, expressed the thoughts • of 
his society. Mr. Winter express 
ed appreciation of the^ assistance 
given by other service clubs 
"Without their help it'would have 
been impossible," Mr. Winter 
said.
Fergus' Cullen, of the Parks 
Board spoke a few moments, 
complimenting Kiwanis on their 
accomplishment and the fine ad­
dition the Little League park has 
made to the recreational facilities 
of Penticton.
Les Edwards, Penticton’s "Mr. 
Baseball”, was introduced as Lit­
tle League Commissioner and the 
game then got under way. The 
battery officially opening the 
league consisted of Gliss Winter 
(pitcher), Les Edwards (catcher), 
and at bat was Frank Miggins; 
while "calling ’em as he sees ’em” 
was Dave Roegele, master of 
ceremonies.
Once the overgrown kids were 
out of the way the young men of 
tho Rotary and Elks teams trot­
ted smartly onto the field . . . 
and the game was on. And a real 
rouser it was. The game saw 
Rotary team defeat Elks by a 
3-0 score, and was a tense, hard- 
fought affair by any standard. A 
pitcher’s duel all tho way, tho 
Rotary pitchor hurled a no-hlttbr, 
while two Elk moimdsmen joined 
forces to deliver a neat throe- 
hitter. Excellent fielding was a 
feature of both loams’ outfields.
R H
Rotary  .........0 () 2 I 0 0 3 3
Elks ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
JUNK 18, LIONS 17, LKOION 17 
After last WocInoHday's game, 
a tight pitcher’s liattlo, this sec­
ond game of Iho season was an 
oyo-popplng Hurpiiso. Two games 
could Imrdly bo moro dlfforont. 
Tho Friday game was a wldo 
open, froo-scorlng oiio In which 
errors and bases on bulls kept
V’s Receive Watches Tonight In 
Civic Presentation At Arena
Another big evening .in tribute of tho V’s winning the 
Allan Cup is in the offing tonight in the form of an open house 
civic presentation at the Memorial Arena, beginning at seven 
o’clock.
Highlight of the evening will come at nine p.m. when the 
city presents each member of tho V’s hockey club with a 
suitably engraved gold watch as. a lifetime memento of Can­
adian amateur hockey champions. Alderman Herb Geddes 
stressed that this is entirely a public affair, everyone wel­
come and there is no charge at all. The presentation was timed 
early enough in the evening so the younger generation, the 
V’s lustiest boosters, would be able to attend the presentation 
ceremony.
To begin the evening’s festivities there will be an hour or 
more demonstration of some of the finest square dancing to 
be seen in the country. Following the nine o’clock presenta­
tion, a livewire orchestra will step on stage to provide dance 
•music until one o’clock in the morning.
It’s free, it’s fun, it’s for everybody.
Warmer Weather 
Peps Tennis Aetion
Local tennis is getting a big 
play since the season opened this 
year and last weekend was no
exception. A steady parade .waited 
their turn for a game on the two 
courts at Skaha Lake Sunday. 
An estimated 30 players were 
making the most of sunny skies 
and higher temperatures.
(Continued on page 5)
One Show Only at 8 p.m.
IN PERSON!
Stars Of
Hi
® T. “TEXAS’rTYLER
The Man With A Million Friends.
©JUDY LYNN
Champion Girl Yodeljer
EXTRA ADDED
MOHAWK MOUNTAIN BOYS 
with Bruce York
© CURT DUNN
Imperial Recording Star
MANY MANY OTHERS
LOW ADMISSION
General Admission $1.25 
Children and Students 50<^
Tickets now at Harris Music Shop and Groyoll 
Record Bar.
PENTHtrON ARENA
Sat. Only • lune 26 - 8 p.m.
June 24
8 p.m.
PENTIDTON ATHLEtlGS
vs
PRINCETON ROYALS
KINO’S PARK
Date of this game has been 
moved up from June 30th 
because of the July 1st 
tournament.
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With DBS* HADDLETON
The fishing season is now prct. 
ty well in full ‘swing with most
Kamloops Little 
League Quiet
While Little League opened
The eighth annual horseshow and gymkhana of-the 
Penticton Riding Club will take place on July 1 at 
Queens’ Park arena, commencing at 10 a.m, w^th saddle 
classes and children’s horsemanship. The parade -will 
start at-12:45 and be back again to start the afternoon 
show at 1:30 — the classes in the afternoon wilt consist 
of jumping, relay bending, tent pegging and other
action events. , . , ________
The neighboring clups, Vernon,
Kelowna, Oliver, Similkameen 
and Nararnata will all be parti
of tho lakes in the immediate with a bang last Wednesday, 
vicinity open and roads muddy Kamloops a “pitifully
but passable. , small’’ crowd turned out to offi-
Last Wednesday I accepted an cially open their. Little League
Se^^w^th'^'Fred Madden. The P'^The ^Sseball was ‘1 ‘ ^^di^
road is a trifle rough but quite nippy’’, says the report, but un-1 65 head of horses will be on dis- 
nassable for any model car. Af- certain weather discouraged Play. i u ,+v,«ter a feed of Babe Madden’s ham ln,any from attending the «rst j e^ibiUor^^
be seen in the afternoon. The 
still spawning. The best lure was I drill has been done in a number
Bowsfield Still Top OMBl Pitcher.
Ted. Bowpfield still loads in the, Won and Lokt section of 
the OMBL. His 5 to 1 record looks pretty good. Ted may pldy 
one mpre game before he, leaves for the green fields to the 
South. .
• Pitching records up to and including games of Juno 13.
GP W L In. Pit. H ER
T. Bowsfield (Pen.)  ............5 1 441/3 23 9
R. Snider (Oil.) ............................ 7 3 0 312/3 24 8
J. .Brklch: (Kam.) ..................!..... 3 3 1 30 2/3 22 10
J. Ingram (Kel.) ..............  4 3 1 32 26 5
L. Schaeffer (Vern.) .... ................. 4 2 1 112/3 14 9
S.O. — Bowsfield 51; Brkich 29; tng'ram 22.
Lawn Bowlers To 
Osoyoos Friday
This Friday four Penticton 
awn bowling teams will go to 
Osoyoos to launch the homo and 
lome tour game series with that 
town for possession of the Harris 
trophy. The date of the next 
game will be decided then.
The annual bowling tourney Is 
strictly a two way battle between 
the Osoyoos and Ponticton clubs, 
comparable to the Horn Latta 
golf competition between Kelow­
na and Penticton.
Ontario in 1904 was the first 
Canadian province to issue lic­
enses for automobiles. :
This advertisemeot is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by (be Covernmeot of British 
Columbia.
and eggs we went fishing for a games of the season 
couple of hours and managed to 
catch four on a Grizzly King Fly.
tasty.The fish are small but 
Should be a good bet this week­
end.
Dick Parmley, Ccce Brett and 
myself were in to Oyamiw (or 
Little Island Lake) for the week­
end. Wc arrived Friday evening 
at about six o’clock and although 
that was tho only decent weather
1 small orange flat fish. Took of valley towns and has remved 
me on the ffy. Would suggest very rfavorable comments. These 
trip in about three weeks’ time juniors have been Instructed bycl --
—and you will likely see me
there ' '
Russ Gilbert and party were 
down to Ritcher Lake last week. 
They arrived after six and stay- 
The fishing was
Major G.,D. Cameron of Kelowna I 
who has put in many hours with ] 
them.
Judge for the day will be D. W. > 
“Pat’’ Samuel, of Vancouver; an­
nouncer, John Acl'and, of Kelow­
na; ring master, Lloyd Johnston, 
Penticton; ring clerks, Miss Junej 
Richardson and Miss Leila Bou­
cher, Penticton; whippers-in, Mrs. 
Margaret Ma^on, Miss Joan Ap­
pleton, Miss Liz. Titchmarsh.
Penticton Rifle Team To Attend 
B.C. Rifle Shoot At The Coast
Penticton will, bo well repre- 
.sented at tho B.C. Rifle Associ-
iii i yy«c ...^ --------- --------- , od Until 10 p.m
the fishing was off. The road is good and all took three or 
passable for a jeep only. The each weighing up to four and a 
operator lives about one block half pounds.
camM^s abSSt'an'h'im-.^” ^ "' were muddy!^This was confirm- Representing the local rifle as- 
There are six boats and a du- ed bv another poor soul I gave al sociation will be Walt Cousins, Penticton almost had a ,Japan 
nlJx'^cLln equliroetl with all utcii- tish It appears 'that Russ Jim Burns and Ron Taylor, with cse ball team play here. Japanese games were scheduled lor seven 
s is and rSgas shove. Jakes Lceptiorto this and tells Miss Yvonne Cousins as a lourth Irom Japan - the real thing. Irames. .
' ’ ' ’ ' '■ ' ■ ^ '' ^he handful of spectators.
gathered a* King’s Park to
Japanese Ball Team 
Almost Plays Here
Trail Junior baseball team had too much experience 
behind them for the local Junior Canucks on Sunday as 
they won, both ends of a double-header 2-1 and ^--G. 
First game of the twin .tilts was a pitchers’ duel which 
' saw Richard Getz for. Penticton chuck a no hitter and 
John Ferguson for. Trail give up only one.
Charlie Richards picked up the)K— 
only hits of the‘ afternoon as ho ' 
slamnied a home run over tho 
left field fence to score Pentic­
ton’s only run.
The- second game was exactly 
the reverse of the first. Bob 
Bontheau gave up nine hits for 
Penticton and Jim McIntyre gave 
up eight softies for Trail. Trail 
won .the game in ten innings, 7-6, 
aftei" ’the, score was itied 6-6 at 
the end of seven innings. Both
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
Sdupont-moore motor
•TUMBAKni Mlia MWVm MWIM flMBSJSS
OyamaLake irone' of’the mostlmrthe 'one he ate was perfect. I and feminine feature. 1 Waseda Umverslty of Tokjm
scenic in B.C. There are a total It could be in the cooking but as I Service condition firing will apparently has a t^riflc team 
of 18 islands dotted on this endji have to live at home and will | start the program, with sniping j and arrangements had just^about
of the lake and must be seen to .not say anything further
be appreciated.
From Oyama Lake a 15 
minute boat ride takcjs you 
into Streak Lake wiiieli is 
about one and a liaif iniies 
long. From the far end of 
Streak Lake ,a 20 minute 
hike takes you into another 
large lake known as King 
Edward, wliere tlie fisliing is 
supposed to be' out of this 
world.
Have a report that Beaver 
Lake is on. Limit catches are 
being taken on a Carey Spe­
cial. By the way, Oyama can 
be reached via the Beaver,
' Lake chain, with their camp 
on the far end of the lakes 
Cabins, and boats available. 
Road. to Beaver Lake is on 
the highway north of Kelow­
na. Plenty of signs.
Bob Vogt and Duffy Valden
We didn’t find out as there was. tried out Mara Lake, .this side of 
no raft when we arrived there. Sicamous, and caught three Lsh,
Harold, “the boss man,” told us the largest, a five and a half
he intends to build more rafts pound Kamloops trout. : 
or punts but be sure to inquire Roy Partridge dropped m the 
before hiking in. info that: Elinor Lake (fronj
. V%^e caught" about 10 fish all Chute) was good over Sunday, 
told, running from two to throe Bob McMillan and Eric Baldock 
pounds. Took some around five also took 22 lovely fish there
pounds but all the large fish are over Sunday. ; , .
' . Skaha Lake boat rental boss, 
Steve StOgre,V counted' 14ir4rouf
I'-
following on the later days.
Mr. Cousins was a guest 
speaker at the Rotary Club 
luncheon on Monday, when 
he described the activities of 
the Penticton Rifle- Associ­
ation, which is run in con­
junction with the B.C. Drag­
oons. He gave details of the 
. B.C. Inland Rifle Association 
arid of the annual provincial 
shoot, at which there' has 
been an‘ average of 178 con­
testants durjing the last few 
years.
From this provincial competi­
tion,-a list of 40 of the topmost 
shots is compiled, and eventually 
24 are qualified to entpr the Ot­
tawa trials.
“The final destination,” smiled 
Mr. Coqsins, “is, of course, the 
mecca of all riflemen — Bisley.”: 
Mr. Cousins told of his expef-i
been concluded for a tour this 
side of the Pacific ocean. It all 
sounded like a rare opportunity 
for local sports, Penticton was 
the second Canadian centre on 
the Japanese team’s agenda.
Now the whole thing is off, at 
least for some time. Jim Mc­
Gregor, CPA athletic representa­
tive now in Tokyo, will be back 
in Canada this Friday and it is 
hoped that something more defi­
nite will be heard from him/
The game had been .scheduled 
for July .5 and would certainly 
have been ; an event in . a million. 
So close / . . arid yet so ^farv; '
landed lastf week/ up'/to dnees at the Ottawa contests and
nounds in size.'He tells the-story said that, perhaps next year, he 
I of a Texan/ who : hooked a fine J hopes to accompany a team frpni
five D o uri d e rZ/that' -d^ I Penticton to this big test.^ twn see I ) vvr
Irihrough the bottoin of his net.] He concluded his remarks by I four games a week at the |
ericqRrrige the juniors were 
treaty to an afternoon of ex- 
.trerifiely close and spirited 
• hall playing^: Both clubs were 
out” to show smart ball and 
played, ha^d all the time.
. . In. the /'first tussle the Trail 
boys shcjtyed years of team work 
together as they scored both run.s 
in the-fourth inning as Harvey 
Handley took first base on an er­
ror arid ;wari.followed by Jim Mc- 
intyrq;;.who Mso took first, via 
a miscue;: Both runners advanc­
ed as'Bob ^Davison laid down a 
bunt ^rid Handlej^ scored on an
buht -by/Bob iTcihnson*. / : / .
f/Ri?^ards scored 
PeriS^Q^h’s/qiilj/i 1^ tlie 
iililli^ /he/ loiocked 
oiit'q ji^rt^'/ran oyer; the: left 
fielQ f
Cql / F(*t^riust I riUfked with
,. snag.' - >. r''
. v/ Peptiptori: opehed-tho sedring of 
the ;^corid ;game/aS; they/brought 
'pf=twq/r|j)^/ffilt^phxrd/inning. 
Thls/i^5^;bij|?,inhirig/fpy;the Ca-.
was followed by Fred Castron and 
Ed Garnet. He was hit in by 
Armstrong and Degiovannl took 
first base on a walk. Castron 
also scored on Armstrong’s hit.
Trail scored three runs in their 
end of the third on two walks and 
throe hits. Penticton came back 
stronger in the fifth and banged 
in four runs on a single by Rich­
ards and then two walks a single 
and a double. This finished tho 
locals’ scoring as Ferguson re 
placed McIntyre on the mound 
for the visitors.
Trail scored one run in the 
fifth on three hits and another 
in the sixth on two hits and a 
walk. They scored the winning 
run in t’ne last half of the tenth 
as Seaman hit a single, stole 
second and third and came home 
on McIntyre’s hit into left field.
2 Front St. - Penticton, B.C. Phone 4245
. .. party-line pointers
It appears/the/mesh yv^SvrptterKi stressing that , ever;:^ youngster v ^
® 1 Wonder what swear words sound j should - be: taught^the proper use | - o^^mriceSwiU
'of-'firearms. : - ' ' - - —- - ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■■■ ' ■ ' ■ '------ ^
4 Team Fastball 
Loop Heading For 
Big Season Here
The four team city fastball lea 
gue knocked the first game off 
their schedule Monday night as 
the Greyhounds sidelined Malkins 
13-11. This Friday • the Valley 
Motors club tangles with Parker 
Motors in the second fixture.
The commercial loop was form­
ed last year but was not too ac­
tive then.’ This season, however, 
enthusiasm is running high; and 
they have a solid organization 
that has given every iridicatipri of 
producing a full season of top 
'notch'ball.:-;
;;Games are; played each / Mon­
day and Friday in; (^ueeh's Park 
and their schedule runs: through 
until August 18/; /
f;/'Keep, conveirvaliionv 
^^...ressonab^ brief/
*'vv'-h' ^
• By cutting conversations reasonably short when 
you know someone is waiting for the line . . . 
you invite similar courtesy when you yourself 
need to make a telephone call ...
• ® Happy party-line relations are maintained' by 
the courtesy of the subscribers themselves . 
and it makes for better service all round when 
everyone has- equal calling oppprtuhitiesHv . .
® Share, the service it’s betier;/fhdf V/dy;!,
sif"'--
Hh
/| like/iri/a/southerri: drawi:^
Best halt in ■ Skaha is w* 
iirige flat fjsli and brass gang 
tnill. Top fish in Steve’s 
derb^ so far is; a/catch Q*
three- arid a quarter pquhds.
Should be easy to heat and 
win yourself the qllver trq* ;
, pliy.
Clearwater Lake is: open iWt 
the snow is Ixripassable a mile 
from the like viriless using
jeep. Avery King arid Ivor Itod-1
dletpn tried: it j . -(Continued from Page 4)
to themselves and others.’
, , be at a: high pitch when the Elks, 
“It is no solution,” he declared, Legion, Ljons and Rotary, teams 
/'merely to prohibit usage by into each other With
young boys. They/ should be of Joe'HlMaggio in front
taught how to use rifles and hp\v of their eyesl^^^ ' f /
to- use them properly, in safety I The older folks will be on hand
too, recapturing that iriarvelpus 
feeling they used to, get riot sej 
long ago, as they watch t^^^ 
youngsters making Tike the: 31^ 
Leagudrs.' ,,
, Listed: below is the * schedW® 
that the teams will follow, until 
the end of league play; on August 
Games generally folloiy a
~ 1. [
' ■//'■•'I
but no fish were caue]jt. I piupgs uj, the score. The Legion 111. a es generally lollovv a
wait _ another .tw^^^ half of weekly pattern. There;Ts a Wed
you ;3ust like .th^e^drive.^^^^ the total 34' runs on only, four nesday evenlng. a Friday evening
Sther S hits. The Lions'collected eight in and two Sunday afternoon^games, !
wind and'^t>oor, weather nas sioR - pit- the two evening games being f
ped most fishermen from try^ team useu e, p ^ and the; Sunday
Syr'hlk|^ tet'mnrg w« W'r'ttams “The"“yTWtlof. to this -pat-
Lake over the weekend but would last ™, tern is tho double-heacjler. for
iWlb —'
Stop in when in
Wc carry tho largest stock of exclusive sporting goods
in this area.
Golf, Tennis, Baseball, Sclftball, Football/ Archery, 
Rubber Balls, Bowling, Swimming, Fishing, Hunting,
Camping, Sports Clothing, Awards.
competitive i»rices
To get “Acquainted’’
THIS AD WORTH SI.M
on any purchase of $5.00 or more.
Simehuk Sporting fioods
720 West First Ave.
SPOKANE
Centrally located between Doiort and Davenport Hotels
records.
Lions .... 
Legion .. 
JUNE 20
Everyone’s goIngTo the
P.R.O.
(Last mentioned team Is Home 
•p TTI Team).
O r A 'i 0 17 R June 23, Elks vs Lions; June 25,
r, r 5 n n 9 1-7 4 Rotary vs Legion; June 27, Ro- 
5 6 4 0 0 2 17 4i^^^y jjiks. Legion vs Lions;
.. . _ I Juno 28, Elks vs Lions; June 30,
• LEGION 1, KLKb 10 Lions vs Rotary; July 1, Lions vs 
ROTARY 0, LIONS 8 Elks, Legion vs Rotary.
The weather was playing peek- juiy 5, Elks vs Rotary; July 
a-boo, but several hundred people 9, Lions vs Legion; July ll. Le- 
Igrioirid thb blustery wind and tho gion vs Elks, Rotary vs Lions; 
odd shower in order to get out July 12, Elk& vs Lions; July 14, 
to the Sunday Llttlo League Rotary vs Legion; July 16, Ro- 
doubleheador. Those hardy souls tary vs Elks; July 18, Legion vd 
were certainly not disappointed, Lions, Elks vs Legion; July, 19, 
Not only was excellent baseball Lions vs Rotary; July 21, Lions 
displayed but tho unpredictable ys Elksr July 23, Legion vs Ro- 
sun finally came out to stay, mak- tary; July 25, Elks vs Rotary, 
Ing n very pleasant afternoon. Lions vs Legion; July 26, Isjglon 
The brand of ball was tops. In vs Elks; July 28, Rotary vs LlonS; 
a liltlo under throe hours both juiy 30, Elks vs Lions. V
gamos woro over.-In fact the August 2,'Rotary vs Legion; 
Llons-Rotary game took only h\,ugust 4, Rotary,vs Elks; AUg- 
VA hours to eomploto. This Is ust 0, Legion vs Lions; AUgUst 
not a mark of poor basoball. g; Elks vs Legion,. Lions vs Ro- 
In tho first game Elks wore hft,.y. August 0, Lions vs Elks; 
the boiler team, but not by as August 11, Lfagloh vs Rotary, 
much as the score indicates.'Le­
gion woro unlucky in tl)o errors 
and basoH-on-balls dopartmonls 
and eolloetod enough hits to score 
more runs than thoy dirt. Elks 
came up with some very good 
flolrtlng though, particularly in 
the Inflolrt whore It counts so 
much dofonHlvoly, -
Tlie second half of tho doublo- 
hoador featured generally good
BRIHG IH THAT OLD PAIHT BRUSH . 
WE’U ClEAH 1 PAIHT BRUSH FREE i
THIS WEEK ONLY
DUNKITWILL.
Tweirty-pioie servko lor lour —.only $^.95,
Pentioton Hosis 
Big Domlnioin Day
Eadi *#t confqlitt 4 ceraal-soup 
bowU, 4 handsome dinner plates, 
4 bread and butler plates, 4 
oupsy dnd 4 oauceri* Decorated 
tn’q tholce of 4 stunning colorst 
Qdmingo red, lime green, tup* 
quoite blue, and dove gray,;
Nevar |before dishes so smart,
80 beautiful with such amazing stren^hl
V oSo lovely—use them with
pride for entertaining.
• It’t tempered lo lake the 
hard knocks of everyday 
uoe. Cup hondlea won't 
break off.
• Easy lo waih wparkling 
clean.
• No lurfaeo oloKO to crack or 
eraxe—never growo dull.
give you o new paint brush whether 
It cost 5(Dc or $50.00 If Dunklt Paint 
Brush Cleaner dope not restore your 
old brushes soft ae nbw.
BltNil lN YOUR 'BpUSRJ
wr
aw*-
1011.111. nml I iMii.
adults
Children
There's a big basoball date 
coming up July 1.
’I’ho Dominion Day tournament
UghTplayiSw^^^
Pitching, cspeulally when Hons knockout affair. It will takd 
word on the field. If It weren’t plac'e at Queen's Park, 
for' a bunt In tho first inning, 1,Tho Jour, teams are Kelowna, 
Lions would have had a no-hlltor Summerland, Ollyor and Pontlc- 
io tholr eiedlt. Rotary playce) ton. Inlcr-tdam; rivalry licIpEf 
good ball and with a little more what it Is, the tournrtmontpfom- 
euro would havo liold . Lions to Ises to be a real lively affair, a 
halt tholr score, ' "must" on your entertainment
Those Sunday doublqhoHdors diary. ; ^ ,
are roally top ontdriulpmont, and < The preliminary games are to 
will probably shupd up to bo a bp played In the form of Ait af- 
malor wookond attraction In Pen- I’drnoon doublohoador .starting gt 
tiXn. 1,;,30 p.m. The; two aoml-llnal
R H winners then moot at 8 p.m, to 
Legion............- 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 7 decide ,the toiirnamont chamiilon.
""7"....... ^ ^ ^ ^ RH A rainfall ot one Inch over one
Rotary ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 aero of grotlnd would weigh 113
Lions................3 2 0 0 3 X 8 51 tons. , . ■
QWlIloblo-Peiiular PYREX Dnklno and Serylng Dlihis 
6» match or kormonlzo.
Ask Our Sales Girls To Demonstrafe The 
Strongfh of the New Pyrex DInnerware.
Q’xiavi'
Pricod, Each
6’x9'
Each .............
7Vi’x9'
Each ..........
5.35
6-16
9'x9’
Each
9’x10V^’ 
Each .....
10-35
7.09
7.95
:::::
SEE THE WIMy SALE OT tHBOUDHOUT THE STORE DURING
1
Fontldtou
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%l<m one muUed
To Attend
M
of the
Penticton College Of 
Commerce
Friday, June 2S at 8 p.in.
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
Summer pupils can now enroll (dr the 
new term commencing fune 29.
Penticton College Of Commerce
Crnio Oulkilnu PHbne COSO
Kootenay 
Debate A t
DRINK
than any other DRY GIN
1 _iS-II
I ‘‘ 
I -I®
i
’IvI • s''"
■:v's 
- s'. ■ s
nfCanada;'an^ti-disfritiat»dKy:ji^ei::^
. ■ ' - ■ ■ ■ - ■;
S:
Inlt'rcliiiimo giimw luMwoon Iho
OkHiiHgnii iiiid Kddioniiy ImcUoy 
loiiguoH id'dvhlod 11 nidi’iiHH w'hicii 
lidggoil ildwn Iho (lolihoi'oildiiH ol' 
(idlogiitoH lo Iho tiiimitil moollng 
df Iho Okiimtgfin Hoiilor Amuloiii' 
lldcUoy l.ooguo, hold In IhV llolol 
Ih'iiioo C'hiii'loH iioii .Snndiiy. •
noiuioidii ond KiiinIddiiH oUihH 
fiivdi'od odnlhniod' Inlorohihigo 
vvhilo N'oi'iidii diid K'oldwnn woro
d|l|UlH(Ul,
liUHhdl df Iho longlhy (llnoiiti’ 
oidii, in whioh I'oiii'OHonloilvoH of 
Iho Kddlontiy loogno HliiU'd iho 
WoHiorn InU'i'niilldiitil lloohoy
I. oogno'H doHh'o for Iho Inloi'- 
ohinigo HTunoH lo ho oonihuiod, 
ondod In n Hitilonioio. wilh finiil 
doohidii lofi lo iliidlhor moollng 
Id ho oidlod Hhorlly nfior Iho on 
niiHl mooiinu of iho Willi* lo ho 
hold In Ni'Imoii on Holnidoy.
It wilh on iindoiihlo inooihui on 
Mnndiiy, Kolowiui'h Williinn .Hhionr 
Wilh oloi'it'd Id hoooood Ponlli 
lon'h Hill MoUnlldoh oh jnohldonl 
of Iho lonyno. In iioooi’diinoo with 
Iho (idlloy of I'oliiling Iho jivoal 
doiu'v iniiong Iho fonv olnhh in 
Iho longoo. nnd .Inoh Mni'lin of 
K'niolooioi wilh oloolod vloo’'|h'0hi-- 
dont-
lo hih i'0|ioi't I'olh'iny iivoaldonl 
Ml’.. Mt'Qollooh o.Mjivoiihod Iho 
oiiioion Hint Iho OvSAlU, wns Iho 
hohi longoo in enondn nnd ho 
hojiod Hint it would tio Koid thnl 
wny, Mi\ MoCnlloch ^jioko of 
tho ono t'ofot'oo nntl ono hnokinnn 
hyhioin, vihod in gnvnos Inst yono-,
II. ̂  tho host h.Yslom whii'h, ho ho-- 
iiovod, should ho tsintinuotl-. llo 
oonohidotl with ntlvioo lo fight 
it out on tho too nnd to stn.y'to 
gothoi' in llto oommttloo v^ionv.
Do, Mol Dutlow iwsitlont of tho 
Dvttisli Golumhin Amntouv- How 
tow Assoointion, nnd l''v-nnk- Ytooto 
Ol'.', D,e, vopi'o-sontntiYO of' tho 
(3AliA. nttondod Iho n^ooling, 
1'AX
■no’
toi'ts of Iho DeADA lo soouv^o 
voliof front tho Ml gox'OvnntonPs 
hnpo^itiitn of n IS ttovyont nntuso-. 
ntoni tn>t ott nmntouV’ siiovts-. Ifots 
ko.v wns t^o fh'st to no might 
nnd nt tho nroAnont ntniw thotv- 
nnnite ot '.lohnvn mo in goYortv 
Moirt hnnite, tnt; iWAtt tho
nnd Aiinn '^OAm. Mvnit--
n diooihjKvin
: : ot WhiiiOv .iinvolKoA §?;
swMiinntiint., t>t\ ttoiiiM' . A 
T«iin,ijw- oteifiwtfeviTi hwtonso
iim life' tfejjo -tiivo'
UfO) :i!5) Ipt’fit'eDiitt fe; tfet: .iiii; puts aijim' 
tiSTuur' (climfes iim tfev s^mm‘ catie^)iry 
IpcsoiSftii.sS.'ooKaill, (dluKlbiSL. Graiuips; 
wMeili! jgiree' JfeiiLr aansd effffrorfis 
Ife pnnrwMfajg'; fiorasiiniiunniitiy simirt 
WiillHB ■ ini® - tllhmrw.g’M M t®
tlniemnsttSveav anrev iUhnrmmgjE fite : flaat 
iifeinsawiie',,,-^ , fev ’ tllh®?; saiftfe <gS8(!®.
Ml jfon' jA>5i\vni(i<«o gisitifiv By;;'
liiillof KilIrniiWHl, It ‘ would hnvo 
o<inHldPfijtifo,.wolslHMhh 'Ihi 
QAIIA whM)ii fh«t, ;brKiy ihAH, Id 
nmiln dnoldo, upon .iho Vetute ol! 
Iho, woHiWrv Allhn pud; flrvnlw.
'I’ho Ani' provtiloH' for oxomii* 
lion of 'h'ollRlouM. ehni'jlithlo. pitj 
U'iollo, yduonllonnr' Hi’oyhH nnd 
othoi'wlHo," Dr, Bitllei';jiihl nndi 
ho adtiod wi'yly.* mayho;, fhere's 
hono for tm In lhat "olhervvlse."
A. p.>Crdwe, of yerndh.iiwrlo 
od Itjo’ pVdlohged ' rili«ousHlon • oil 
Him liitei'chanKu, of, gamUH 1),^ dot 
ciarlng lhal iho Vermin eluh, was 
"nphlti’Vhhly oppoHPth 10 Ihe ox« 
iihangei of gamosi, Thd rensotl 
holng’mirely fhWinhlalr he said,
i^OmidopN yotetV,tn’|dntlmte the 
arrangemeHtumly If HpoUane was 
im’jiideil tfUplay! Penlh'lon voled
In favor of InloiMeagne play but 
Vernon thul Kelowna voled 
agalnal Ihe move,
Don Clarke, seerelarydreaHnrei' 
of the Kelowna nenlor hockey 
eluh, polnied out lhal PaekerH 
Huffered a $9,000 Iohh through 
InelUHlon of. Inlerdeague play In 
the HPhedttle, whleti added an ex­
tra $3 to Ihe eoal of Heanon ilek- 
els. . ,
Clarke quoted figures whleh 
showed that average aiiendanee 
for OSAlfli garnea was l,7fl0, 
as agalnal only hSflfiwhen ihe 
Kootenay games Svertv ineluded, 
Over-all altemlanee waa etti id 
1,081 for a eomhhiallon of both 
leaguea In KelnwHd.
miggeallon of Dr, finiler that. 
If the Kootenay league dealrea 
Ihe gamea badly enough, the
A oat which walked 118 miles 
In four weeg.s, hack to Iks old 
home, Is helng talked nboiit In 
Craddock, South Africa.
The Rubens panels on the ceill 
Ing of the old palace of White!
0hall In London cover.s 2478 squatiif)
feet,
Di\ Dullev' vep rled on Ihe eh
Kelmvna'a powerful pair Ih timmeir amt Ctiihpliell 
etiidhine to aet a hot paee In the OMHIi hatllhg atandlnga, lip 
to .lime ta tlieae two were leading their neareal rival hy elnae 
lo 100 pereeniage poinla. t'enllelon tmlda down four of ihe lop 
d,)«s.en hatting poalltoua,
ilalllug averages up lo and hu'ludmg garner of
All II
vlnne 1
if
8.
%
T. Drummell,-Kelowna ..........aa ll III ■.4ha
0; Camphell. KH<nvna ....,40 19 18 . ,450
D. Plater, Kamloops - m 0 14 .878
T.. Howafield, Denlletpn ........ Ill a 7 .808
x^.. Di'o-sao'?, Pent if ton . . ...
v(.. MavHln. PMnffton'
.......... no it ll ,807
......... 00 0 ll .,807
H-. Cun^lm?, OUvef v..-.-..,- ..... . ..... 14 i 0 ,857
.8403xi%nili^tffDPenliftbn D... ....... .. m 0 ll
Alkem iummevland - . ... m ■i ll .840
W, Kvhnaony Kamloopa .. ..... 00 0
0
Ul
ll
'.888
D-. Ruvgavkf Penliflon .......... 00 1888
Wx ^anlfkl, ’%vnon ............................ 0 8 .888
WUlti would pos.slbly eonsldiu’ 
HUhsljll'/.hig dhe two Qkanagiiu 
eluhH which loHl money on ihe 
Inlereliango .serle.s, .sofloned the 
opposition to the Interohange, t)ui 
the Kootenay represent alive aii. 
Iieared lukewanVi to the idea, nnd 
he mat lot;'wiis left for a lalei! 
meeilhg to he called after ihd 
annual niodilng of the wiiii, oil 
.Salurdayi at which two osahl 
ropiweniallves will 1)0 in attend. 
«ore., , , , , ;
Delegates agreed wilh amotion 
suhmllleil by Charlie Dove of Ki>; 
loVvna that no more cups .shouhi 
he aoeepled for award to OSAHL 
players unless the donor has l»eeu 
rei-ognl/ed for his aotlvlfies In 
hockey. Seteellon of OSaui, All- 
star teams should he done twice, 
yearly oh a total point tmsls. slnv 
liar to that employed In the/NHU 
Players who eoUeeted the most 
ndmtier of poljils In tlie two sel­
ections woVild d hen he nnmed |A 
Ihe flngl all-Hiar team, This mo- 
linn was apprtived hy delegates.
Delegates for Hit' I’enileioii 
Hockey Cluh were (Jliss Whiter, 
Hayes IHehard.s, Cliff fin-yell. Dr. 
vlaek Hlaitlelon, Watching hrlefs 
were held by president Ch-m lUvd. 
Heorge Cany and sevretary tieas- 
urer, Mike’ Maugan,
&
Only Edwards has that
Edwardu Instant la a real man^a cof­
fee .,. full-bodied and hearty. .. \idth 
the flavor of the world’s rlcheat cof­
fees! .you’ll enjoy the way Edwards 
Instant not only reduces coffee bUla 
aa much na S0% - but alao ^ortena 
coffee-making time'to aecondat
featured of' S AFS^ttKlf
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Donald Duck 
20 02. Tin.....
Hunts Fancy 
15 02. Tin ...
Nabob V% Lb. Tin 
White Solid Pack
Canned Foods Y
Greamsii Gorn M
York, 15 oz. Tin .................................. for 27c
Peas 9
Cheerio, Blended, 15 oz. Tin ........... r„, 29c
Gut Grhen Beans «
Columbia, ■ 15 oz. Tin .........................& for 25c
Tomatoes a
Aylmer, 28 oz. Tin !..............................ft fpr 39c
Djoeiioets,:;: »
Nabob, 16 oz. 'tin.' V...............................ft for 25c
- if' r;;
LUSNOUStREI} 
SWEET AND JUICY .
i;-
tf,*' W4r 'V. a ^^r■
11' rj.- ii V-f ||0®NHOOP
• ••••••••••
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f/itoiigy v.;v.......Burtch
i
^ Foe;';.Thidt':' SalcicI v....... ^:V,Bunchi
" ' '1 ' '
ira^t Tpods
Out Ccirn Pkt.' I9e
No. 1 Hothouse, Ruby Red - Lbi;
;f, Crisp and Tender/.. .i....y.„.. liy
Fitm, Fresh ’ Heads
MB White, Family sSize„ for
Your choice of liver, llyer and 
bacon^garlici'PolishorBrdunsch- 
weiger> in these, tasty vlunipr size 
sausage. Each one guaranteed 
at laast 10 oz.:
:Biut:Gnieii;iiB|aiis:'
' Flflin6li«i'rio8-'':Pkt...
Plit
••■••••••••■■••■••■■•■a
■>r I-
■Cv ’'i'S' ’ -y; i
Boiieless 
Red Brand Beef Lb;
Boneless, Red Brand Beef - Lby
Rindless, Cello Wrap, Vi Lb.
SPECIAtOFFES
Vi Gallon 
Jug .............
Tod jiao
CJohl Oup? lOO’fi 'PUi
• tttflitOMItflllfMl'KM'll
Yi < ' • I
Hllver Clip, Wliulfl llonHt
Milk
jVM'll’h! - Tall; till
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GlgarsHos
All I'npiiliti' IlrniiilH, Cai'Inii nf .SOC
Ftiilt Puach
Nalioh, 10 ox. ItoHle
MlttllM*
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Bi cT'oimiD AND opiji^ei
Dog Kennel to be drawn 
f or Sdtiirday, June 26th.
'I I ii;iM ;■ i, 
■yi.fi
MM
Is’li i.* i'lU .'iW
VERNON-r-PlaPs tot reconstruction of the front; 
(.south end) of the civic arena have now‘been reduced:; 
io paper and details have been approved by the arenii ; 
commission. The improvements incorporated in thii ’ 
plans call for the expenditure of $40,000 this summer; - 
taxpayers will signify their iwillirigness-or dnwiJHngness 
to give authority for the borrowing of that"'sum whoh ' 
money bylaw ballottlng takes place on .June 29. ! .“
The bluo-prlntod plans, produc­
ed by the a.ssistant city engineer 
from design.s originally prepared 
by arena manager Herb Phillips, 
show that tho pre.sent face of the 
arena front will bo completely 
changed.
Important features aro tho ox- 
ten.sion of tho building .52 feet 
southward to tho property lino, 
over a width of 130 feet, and re­
moval of the parapet now lining 
tho ond 6f tho roof. In future, 
the slopes of Iho roof it.solf will 
Iro visible. .
Tho rotunda, ns tho extension 
of tho building is called, has a 
sort of triangular appoarnneo 
made necessary boonuso of tho lo 
cation of tho building In relation 
lo 37th avenue. At the apex of 
the triangle will ho located two 
main entrances served by foui 
box offices.
WIDK FOYER
'rho entnanco will lead Into a 
wide foyer and immediately in 
front of Ihe patron will be a con 
11 ces.sion, with 112 feet of counter 
space. The commission is think 
ing in terms of $1,200 a year rent 
lor the concession.
Then on either side of tho con 
cession will be ramp entrances to 
the arena itself. Under a new sys 
tom of numbering, fans will buy 
either east or west side tickets 
traffic will thus split either Way 
inside the foyer and people shoulc 
be able to find their seats with a 
minimum of confusion.
All the administrative offices 
check rooms and rest roorns wil 
be located in the rotunda, facing 
on to 37th avenue. Gondola seat 
ing will be erected inside' the 
arena to replace the present o 
fices and concefesibtt space.
The rotunda includes space ior. 
a -‘‘memorial roomi” in'Avbich wP
Push June SO : 
DMBL Gaitie Here: 
Ahead To Thursday
There’s been a slight change 
n the OMBL schedule; ,
The game between Penticton 
Athletics and Princeton which 
lad been scheduled for June '.30 
n tho Peach City has boon set 
back a week.
Tomorrow, .Time 24, Is the 
new date for tliis game. The ., 
reason for ihe tdiunge is the ' 
big July 1 “Dominion Da.Y 
Toiiniameni,'* to be held hi. 
rentlcion on this lioliday; 
starting at 1:80 p.m.
By making that change it givqs 
the A’s a re.st tho day before the 
knockout tourney i.s held. And 
the .Penticton crew will ,need all 
(ho strength they can muster to 
come through tho tournament' 
With flying colors. ,
players, and where !bupSSwlll be 
placed on display, fpr :the henef^ 
of the public! ifeoth membrial a^ 
check -roonis Hvill ihe^^vailabio;-as 
rrieeting; rpbrris: f pr Ipt^gsmizatib^ 
such; as ?: th A hbbke^^'eiuh, :>f igjure. 
skating'blub;!miiior!hpbkfew;asso- 
elation.' ' , ‘J ' ’
’ :;;Ai;Qunft:f thArbluniiaJptf^^
ing will; be pf .the “slirh'liheVjahd,
I Apj'iinbli^^idtl®
» :v^i^|5lib^ihg’?ii^lfp^^ 
by^tiot!wat^;^m^^ted^itl;:A;n^ 
oil;fired-'Tur^cei;!;vj;f;^f§^^ 
Gbhsfrubtioh|wilI'T)e;;bf rbembht/ 
blocksVfiriisHefd:^with; paint:
Two City Doctors 
Have.Close Gall 
On Lake Okanagan
Ogopogo had a couple of 
friends in to see him last Thur.s- 
day. Dr. Robert Parmley and 
Dr. H. P. Barr were on the lake in 
Dr. Parmley’s,' 14-foot sailer, : 
about a^mile off shore, when a 
strong, sudden .squall struck and - 
tipped them over.
They had been watching the ! 
CPR tug and barge approach 
and were not prepared for -the 
'sudden gust of. wind! Thb^Ywp ! 
men. immediately stated to haul ’! 
doWn canvag,.. hilt the gust turn­
ed the;! hpatiiarbuhd and,, tangled 
the main :rsair;;in the (-rfggirig. 
Since the' big- §heet wa$('^held I
firm highixip.;itlief!m^ tli&^wihd I
had hb;':trbuhlii!'blPWing 'thcfcrld '.I
;;. Had'- the able I
4o^!liick':Ah^:^UP'%:itf|Ss^fetbe;:iff
namor- .incident; •, Buti'i^hei^DtroSg -
Dig'Firi^tinijiiiil: 
GivesUlrami^ta
-cruijyiiw?fpri, thgyif.jw.pfiai®fimy 
exhausted.;, Theiri';^;rbs6ue:!Vwhs 
nnne too'sbofi,- Thi5ibeat:*2wSs-w5- *
I - Treacherous grounds .and^gppa 
bowling were the ! 
ients! in last Sundayls,;:'!:eriplket, 
match at Tfelowriaiw^.N^Smata’ 
Was; the -winjiihg tearri, defeating 
I a stubborn kelpvYna crowjbj^ilour 
' wickets.. „ .. ':!v4,>:v;.y..;, •
s Batting first! Kelpwna’^i^^s ’unr 
able^ to; copp !tyith: theYinp'boi^^^^ 
ing :pf: Nararnata sk)pppp!;;Wblly 
Morgan !a*i4 Blob CqnwaY. The 
hpme tearti 'Was dlsmlsseil for 32 
runs, only Dot! <peacphYbaChlng 
double figures; t)on ;• w'aa 12 Aot 
out when Nararnata carrtp!tb,
The vlSitprS: passed kelbwha's 
score after only t|rt'ree wickets 
had gone .< down arid ended til) 
with 'a total bf 74, .Morgan was 
top irnah with 24 "runs. ,jHe was 
bdwled; by' Har d iaty!;|wHp:!pu t; bn 
a; gobd,.show.:ibr'!^bb;4b^jf*s.;!l!;J!;
KelPwna’s s secopd 1111415 < at bat 
showed a i change. 6£; toi^rh. ; Ag­
gressive batting ’collbctod' $4 'irujis 
with 31 cbming! befbi'b/f thet;lb«8 
of a Wicket.^pbnrinn' ahdj'iFlshor 
Hoored 39 runs betweert tliemi 
mbre than tholr - tearri’s * ohtiro 
first Inning total. . ,
Naramuta's largo; first Inning 
load was large enough,Vhowovor. 
Tlioy only noedcld!43 runs to win, 
nnd scored 49 for the loss of six 
wickets, doclarbd. Ian McKay 
sot tied tho Issue with a solid four
lO'log." ■
CrIoUot league standings to 
dalo aro na follows;
P W L D Pis.
Nnrnmntn....... 3 3 0 0 0
Kolownn ......... 4 2 2 0 4
Vernon .......... ! 3 0 8 0 0
,;THi8;aclvc«isementis npt iMiljMshe<fc,or 
>' cl isplaycd W tb® .LIqut>C;Control' BMrq; 
or ,Jby. tha/^,Opvcrnmeht;' qf;
To June 20 Games
Lntpst longue standings, show’ 
(hat the A's are still ahead ppr- 
Pontago-Wlso. Not' by very muelt, 
ns can ))o aeon In the Games Be­
hind Lender column, but still nt 
Iho top of the,OMBL pack.
Oliver hoorimo a serious con- 
lender' over tlie \yeokond, swoop­
ing n. douhlehond(»r from Vornon 
mid Inching up to! Iho loaguo 
lenders. Oliver Is now only oho 
game behind Ponticton, ,Gfh7*os 
played In the next week should 
show a (Icfinllo pattern opnorgo 
from tho early Honabn!piny; !'
..'K-p W'^GBL 
Ponticton .... 0 7 2 .778 -
KeloWna ...... 11, 8 3 .727 v;:
Kamloops 12 8 :4 .067 
Ollvbr 13 8 'fi .(115-1
Prlncelon .... 0 3 0 ,333 4
Vernon ... .... 10 2 8 i200 -5%
Summorland 10 10 MOO
,Metfr(E!.-on:$^OP':
Life t m ?
-■.'.■■'"'I:!
A;finpulnr Httl 1 Inx ’gi'noor nnd|Iite 
wi I'b recon lly roll rod on $2(10 a month 
fiir |ll(i. Tholr dronmfl or BoquIltjr 
nnd (igmfort Imvo come triio, tlinplck 
lo n doohlnn thogrocor mndo iii 1923, 
It ivna then lie took oyt n Con* 
redorntinn Life Ihsurnnco PoniJort 
Plnn which Inoludod $20,000 
infairnnbo protbollon. ITo jhnd jiiat 
opened his Btorq , . nnd with thb 
hnl»y nnd the pnyrhontfl on liis home, 
ho lind only so much loft for roilre- 
ninnt plnnfl, It wna'tt plonflnnt^iiuA
prise when hlfl Conroderatinn ^nh 
teid: hlrifi how onslly liffl drbnjmA 
could come true—without rlskBior 
; InVoBlmont worrlqq,,^ .-!! 
; You'll he plomiUnlly aurprjlwk^.tao 
hi how onslly you can mnlto'yh/jr 
dronms corno true — njli) pi'hWo* 
your loved Olios nt tho wimb time— 
with n Cbnlbdernilon lH'o Ponslon 
l4hh.with InHuranco,
m
'fV'Vu ■
■ ■'
:!*; ■
; »For Free hooMeti <^>Rmryi( iff 
, , CornJimM iVot « MirnciF'y calls 
H. T. Orlffllhlf,:rC.I,\M;i.'>^^^ 
Vancouver.
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Importance Of, 
Tiees Emphasized
'Inc. riMN liCiUiS bCWyOL t'ATROL, under the guidance 
of Frank Laird, pose for a group photo before assembling 
for the second annual banquet in their honor, Friday eve­
ning. Left to right, front row, Lieutenant Bob Montague, 
Captain Bob. Beckett,' Waiteland Beckett, Ted Oliver. 
Second row, Eric Denton, Peter Gordon, Doug Prentice, 
Clem Kelly, Lieutenant Phillip Montgomery. Third row, 
Keith Stephenson, Pat OConnell, Doug Coy, Ron Emmerick.
School Traffic Patrol 
Honored At Banquet
SUMMERLAND — The early 
arid continuous importance given 
to trees by the department of ag­
riculture from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific in Canada was developed 
in an address given by .A. J. 
Mann of the Summerland Experi­
mental Station, to a joint meet­
ing of the Summerland and Pen 
tlcton Horticultural Societies at 
tended by nearly 100 garden en 
thu^lasts. The meeting was held 
in tl^e log cabin at the Experl 
mental Station on Friday, eve 
nlng and was preceded by a tour 
of , the lovely grounds. - 
Mr. Mann said that the value 
of ornamental and forest trees 
was demonstrated at least 65 
years ago, soon after the domin 
ion farm system was inaugural 
ed, and their influence on the 
economy and culture of people 
recognized. As examples he cited 
reforestation efforts, shelter 
belts,.avenues, etc., and many ex 
periments with wide ranges of
B. Parnell. Great Canadian Miler. 
Takes Kelowna Teaching Position
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
For The
On
;■ v'fv PENTICTON
You are cordially invited fo 
come in and discuss your hear- 
'•ing ;probleins.';'3,^‘'>:;::>■,>:, ■
NO COST! NO OBLIGATION! 
DON’T MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY!
NO BUTTON NEED SHOW 
V :‘;,;AT.EAR!:;''V:-:
NEW MIRACLE TRIPLE 
•-•.■■'^TRANSlSTORr;:"-^-" 
^'.■.REVOLUTIONIZES 
.n^/HEARINGJ AIDS! i- 
No B-Batfory — Cuts cost by 
80%. ^ Here at last is the long ; 
SawaitediAdl-Trahsisfor. hearing 
fod ■ '■; .-V.: .newest fi-^aind .•£ Jmost 
; amazing pf alll BeltOnes! ~ All ‘ 
fests^ indicate thaty unlike, vac-- 
‘ uum ; fobes, ti^sisfo 
■ never r ihave to be-( replaced. ^ 
: s Economy is ^ almost s beyond 
belief!. ; , They defy ^ heat. arid - 
moisture and'are .shock'prooL t 
Trride ^yourKpresent^d «ln >
^ ■ /•. a hew Belfone;
.Terms can be arranged. , 
f if !^EE =-^WaIuablevboPklet,fori
For over 20 years 
E. C. Gorling 
has helped thou­
sands to hear again. 
He is a well known, 
highly - trained spec­
ialist in fitting diffi- 
cult cafos.
Let us tell you what your 
hearing loss is and what Bel- 
tone can do to help you hear 
again.' ' ^
beltone 
- selectometer
tells which one of the hun­
dreds' of different fittings you 
'.'-.firequire.
“NO PINER HEARING AID 
IN ALL THE WORLD.
The second annual PcntictomH 
School Traffic Patrol banquet 
was held in the school cafeteria 
Friday evening with representa­
tion present from, the city coun­
cil, the school board arid United 
Commercial Travellers.
Tribute was paid to the splen­
did work accomplished by the 
patrol during the year. Frank 
Eraut, school board chairman, 
told the group he had many 
times observed them on duty and 
gave commendation on how well 
they conducted themselves. He 
emphasized that at the same 
time they were rendering valu­
able public service, they were 
also gaining a training in dis­
cipline to meet life’s problems.
H. D. Pritchard, high school 
principal, and D. "P. O’Connell, 
elementary principal, also spoke 
of the vital importance of the 
patrol to the successful preven­
tion of accidents in front of the 
school. Mr. O’Connell stated that 
since the patrol began, there has 
only been one or two minor acci­
dents during school hours, thanks 
to the alertness of the boys on 
duty. , •
Dave Gillespie, senior counsel­
lor of the United Commercial 
Travelers, whose order has spon­
sored and supplied the Penticton 
patrol with equipment. for the
past number of years, said that 
the UCT considers this one of 
the most important phases of 
their community work.
Mayor Oscar Matson told the 
patrol that the citizens of Pen­
ticton fully appreciated their 
work and on their behalf, thank­
ed them. He gave honorable dis­
charge certificates to five retir­
ing patrol members who had 
served with distinction. They 
were Fred La Chappelle, captain, 
five years; Jerry Stephenson, 
captain, four years; Jimmy Ste­
phenson, captain, four years; 
Edward Lye, lieutenant, three 
years;; Barry Richards, lieuten­
ant, three years.
The banquet closed with 
patrol .q^ptain Bob Beckett 
thanking his members for 
their cooperatiori during ^the 
year and to the UCT "'for 
their sponsorship in the past 
and for-the promise of fU- ’ 
ture equipment.
The school patrol vyas originat­
ed in the spring of 1936. Harley 
Hatfield and H. B. Morley were 
responsible for bringing the foea 
before, the Board of Trade. 'The 
Penticton patrol was the second 
such established in B.C. Frank 
Laird of i the schools staff is in 
charge of tlie patrol: work.
soil and climatic conditions; dis 
tribution of forest trees and tree 
seeds; and establishment of rela­
tive hardiness and adaptability of 
various. species as noted in sev­
eral early, interesting reports.
He continued to say that trees 
which thrive in the Okanagan 
have been encouraged at the Ex­
perimental Station, and it is 
hoped that visitors seeing them 
may be inspired to plant similar 
trees.
He quoted from a paper writ­
ten by the late Dr.'R. G- Palmer, 
former superintendent of the sta­
tion, who had said, "home beauti­
fication develops the character 
and stability of a people, and 
tends to make individuals happy 
and industrious.’’
In conclusion, the speaker quot­
ed again in saying, “A tree helps 
to make a house a home.”
Mr. Mann brought regrets 
from-Dr. T. H. Anstey, superin­
tendent, who was unable to at­
tend, and welcomed the Penticton 
guests. - .
Nat May told of the many new 
varieties of dahlias and ’mums 
set out this year at the station, 
and said that azaleas and rhodo­
dendrons are being tried'as well. 
He mentioned Dutchman’s pipe 
as. a. hardy insect-free climber, 
arid showed the amusing flower 
from which the plant gets its 
name.
KELOWNA — Bill Parnell, o.5K- 
North Vancouver, one of the out­
standing track stars ori this con­
tinent, will be taking up perma­
nent residence in Kelowna thl^ 
fall, where ho will teach boys’ 
physical education in the local 
high school.
Parnell holds tho British Em­
pire Games’ mile, record with a 
time of 5:11, and the Canadian 
record of 5:14.6. His best time is 
4:09.6 when he ran in the Nation­
al Collegiate Athletic A.ssociation 
meet in Seattle.
With the noted sprinter coming 
to Kelowna, the Orchard City will 
now havo two BEG champions. 
Dr. George Athans is the BEG 
diving chafnpion.
High School principal James 
Logie this week confirmed 
that Mr. Parnell has accepted a 
local teaching post.
A graduate of Washington 
State College at Pullman, Par 
noli took his teaching training at 
University of British Columbia. 
He is at present teaching in Van 
couver.
, Bill attended the British Em
ed in-the Olympic Games at Hel­
sinki in 1952.
In addition to his national rcc 
ords, he also hold tho B.C. inter 
for championship for both the 
mile and the half mile.
Oil pollution of the sea by ship
traffic is estimated to kill more 
than 200,000 birds annually rin, 
British coasts. <
oftntmtf
HeatRasHSIOP'^ITGH
Quick! Stop Itchlne of !ns«t Wtes. hMit «wh. 
S^wttia, hives, pimples, scales.scabies.athlete* 
foot and other externally causal sk n tioublefc, Use onlok-actlnE. soothing. antlBeptlc D. D. », PRESCRIPTION. Gteaeelcss, stainless. Itch!
ymir money^ba^^ur druggist, D b B PRESCRIPTION.stops or
pire Games in 1950, and was on 
the Canadian team which compot
Spring - Summer 
^needs
Vacation expenses 
Seasonal needs 
Car or home repairs 
Medical expenses
$50 to $1000
ON SIONATURI 
CAR OR FURHIfURI
Onc-day service 
No bankable security needed. 
Sensible tprms ;
Up'to 24 months to repay 
Phono or come in today fof 
fast, friendly service 1
% HOUSEHOLD FIHAHGE
1. K. Clllh, Manager
48 lost Nanaimo Ava., sacond floor, phono 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
DELUXE
REFRIGERATORS
Deluxe
7.6 cu.
to give you 
food storage 
of EATON’S
- Quality iHearing Aids. 
-Individually’fitted ... •
E; C. OoTfing & Mfl*
1 - Sli Dominion Buildings,
' ^ ]i207'iiVestii]^ ’ •
■Vancouver
' piforie; Hotel for ^ee Home
Council is deferring its opinion^K 
on a rather complex application 
for a subdivision.
This is, the Lityenenko applica- 
I tion, involving, several acres al-
rriost: at the junction of Eckhardt, „ - nassiri? this for a service
and' Westminstei’, averiues, at the I 
new entrance to the city.
storage tenks at the rear of 
a service-station.
The Town Planning Commis- 
siori, it trarispires, has not been I 
altogether iniiavor of theiappli-1
It is understood that, with 
passage of the application, 
Royalite Oil Company will be 
utilizing' the site, witli bulk
NOW AVAILABLE
SERVI0E
i>ENTICTON
Wo arc pleased to announce our memborship in Canada's Coast to Coast Ront-A- 
Car System. Wo havo now placed a fleet of now cars In Ront-A-Car service. Whon 
you need a car, for businoss or pleasure, bo suro to soe us, and got quick, friendly 
and courteous service plus all the features that have made tho name TILDEN synony- 
mdOs with the best In rdrit-a-cqr service, Should you “hood a car — anywhere In 
tho world — reserve It through psj wo can provldo you with a TILDEN Courtesy Card 
or Charge Card that is honoured by Tllden Stations ovorywhoro from coast to coast.
only TILDEN service gives you
~ FREE fiAS and OIL
Included In Ratos.
Low Ratos • Low Deposits ■ Proper Insurance
For Furfhor Information Call
station only, but discouraging? iri- 
dustry as represented in the 
bulki;'sforage;;tariks.:-'i':/:;:;;,;;V^'’:;-;-'1.
When the matter pame befbTe 
couricii;: ori J Monday night, it was 
Alderriniari : Wilson Hunt who 
queried: "Are we not interested 
in getting more, industry for' the 
community?"
• Gouncil might give permis­
sion for a heavy industry in 
a light industrial zone. Ap­
parently, the, storage tanks 
arc regarded as a “heavy- ln- 
dustry,"'^'''
Decision will be deferred for 
at .least a further, weeb:, during 
which time the rriatter; will be 
more intensively studied;
The same position was taken 
in reference to another applica­
tion, rinade by Albert > F. Joplin, 
CPR divisional engineer. This 
was for the right to construct a 
spur track crossing Rigsby 
street. The spur would serve the 
northern portion pf a six-acre 
block across from the arena site, 
which tho Herald understands is 
under an agreement of purchase, 
al.so involving the Royalite in- 
terosls.
Tho six-acre area also involves 
four acres that are being expro­
priated for school purposes. Tho 
remaining two apros would bo 
sold to tlio oil company.
Thu fiiet that hulk Htoriige 
tiilihH inlglit he Involved gave 
rise to un Inqiili’y. At coiinull 
us to whuthoi' school niithor- 
I tics would upprove.
Council momhers, It was ob­
vious, woro not considering the 
’appIlci,illon regarding tho spui'- 
truck IlHolf, but wore more con­
cerned with what the truck would 
serve, This prompted Mr. Joplin 
lo observe that council would 
still control anything built, 
through approval of a building 
liormlt.
I But tho council would roach no 
I decision on the actual spur track 
iipiillcatlon, 'and hold It over for 
a week.
J
Precision engineered 
top value for your 
dollar! VIKING, one 
dependable brands, a name you 
can always rely on for low-cost op­
erating economy.
Immediate Deiiyery From
The Floor- Gonveriieni)
, 'Terms^'
EATON PRICE ONLY—
HOLMAN ,' ^
who has been appointed district I 
Irelght and passenger agent for| 
the .Canadian National Railways’ 
Okahagan district, with head-1 
quarters in Vernon. He succeeds 
W. A. V. Brydone-Jack who has I 
beeri moved to Winnipeg.
Store Hours—Mon., Tues,, Thur. 9-5; Wed. 9-12; Sat. 9-9
308 Main St. Phone 2625
IswI'I'!*
W/?/
InonO- ISS.
WHY CIRTO RICIPIS Ml SO QUICK-SO EA$V-S0 IRII fROM OUBSSWORK
WHAT CERTO IS-Ccrto i!| /rw/t pcc/l« 
-the natural cllying substance Iri frult- 
oxtractod ana rollncd to help you make 
delicious last ng jams and joUl6s quicker 
and more easily, . '
ONE-MINUTE BOIL SAVES TIME, 
WORK-With Certo you Can nclually 
make a whole batch in IS minutes from 
tho time your fruit is ready. It turns jam 
and jolly making from a chore into a 
pleasant task.
, Corlo Aims nnd jollies need only a ONE- 
MINUTE full, rolling boil. No long, 
tedious boiling and stirring over a hot 
stove. It’s remarkably crisy.
A Product of ORnoroi roodi
50% MORE JAM OR JELLY - Since tboro 
is no long "boiling down" with Certo, hardly 
any precious juice wastes away in steam. 
So you get up to 50% more yield from your 
fruit. That brings costs way down.
FRESH-FRUIT TASTE AND COLOR - And
the boil is so short it does not spoil tho frosh- 
fruit taste or dull the natural color. They 
stay right in your jam and jelly.
SURE RESULTS-NO OUESSWORK-Bost
of all-Certo ends guossworki You get a 
separate kitchon-tested recipe for each kind 
of fruit. Follow the simple directions 
carefully mA your success is sure*
•ipi
I fI'llll
.. L'..il'i. l
liiili
,,i
2009 B Main st. PontictOHr B.C. Phono 5035 G.II4:
IbIQUID OR CRYSYAIS
, Ctrld In •tihir form |Ivm iqually flood roiulu
Hiai'tf BOOKllt uadcp the Iiibel of every bottle and 
,1a every peckige. CecU tytio Imui special recipes that 
■must w Mowed. They ore not fntorchangenble.
Section
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© RIN(S IT AGAIN, 
HENRV
WHy poesn't
lOPiNE ANSWER? 
tOMEOHWE'LWQO 
AROUMP TO, 
,THE PACK*
WHATS THEAWTTE5, 
■CAN'T VOU HEAR? 
WE’VE PBEN 
RINGIKQ FOR, 
MINUTES '
NO-HOT yST-*
A UlTTt-E CLOSER- 
THERE HOW, I HEAR
-i-t
ii O
And
KINGS
by
Vince Duggan
BATTLE OF NATIONS
Greece and Ireland, both noted 
for fierce fighters, were well re­
presented in court the other day 
by two Penticton housewives, ono 
Greek, the other Irish, next door' 
neighbors but far from neighbor­
ly. In this instance, Ireland won 
the fight but Greece took the 
battle in court. Trouble stem­
med over some dirt, tempers 
heated up. Faith and hegorra, 
the language wasn’t Greek to 
anybody and in the final analysis 
one of the girls 
wound up 
packing what 
is commonly 
known as a 
- black eye. It 
all started 
when she was 
hanging out 
clothes and 
ended with 
. some dirty lin 
en being aired 
in court. Here’s
a blow by blow account of the 
battle with the women being) 
identified as Greece and Ireland,
Tespectively, and some words hav­
ing fallen prey to the censor’s 
axe. Greece: “I was hanging out 
clothes when I noticed her daugh­
ter taking topsoil from my yard 
and carrying it into their’s. I 
' told'her to get into her ovm yard 
sand noticed her mother nearby.
Then I went and got the sprink-j 
ler and placed it right where she 
was digging.; Her mothei* told 
me they were not touching my 
dirty old topsoil and would I 
stop it from bloviHng into her 
yard. I told her that iwas: the 
kind of stupid rem^kl only she
i would make.:and*JC called her. a?^
'.'■'insulting name.. ■SKe:called"me,:a| T:' 'v
dirty Gr^ek :;and?T:lq8dledSher* a L;: efftieton?
; She accu^ W^^flJ^Cbo I Boys’ Club ^e hbw in Seattle awaiting trahsporta-
tion to that country and heartfelt thanks of the Umtai^ '
ian Service Committeie of Caniada have been "extended 
to the Penticton ! students lor the; drive.; v - / ; • '
"d" 'SSSi 80“ toMr.:MacdonMd
ni/ie
yelM? m
Highway 97 Publicized In Cities. 
iUl Over The U.S. By 5,000 BSaps
EVERYBODY USES
PAFA-CANrOFCOURSE, 
I HAVE •/ you POOR 
A PIME J CHILP 
t
WHAT FOR,)
PEAR?
r-
„Copr 19)4. King Futurct SynJictif. Inc., WotU ogWt
TWAmxtO
R.yOUN&.S7-34Mv»rrLeA«. 
RIOdCw^D.I..:.
Total of 5,000 strip maps, pub-H: 
licizing Highway 97 which runs 
from Weed, Calif., to Dawson 
Creek, were distributed in the 
United States early this spring, 
Chester Kimm, executive U.S. 
secretary of the Okanogan-Cari- 
boo Trail Association informed 
directors at the spring confer­
ence held in Penticton recently.
The Pacific Northwest Travel 
Association sponsors a booth at 
travel shows held at ,San Fran­
cisco, Detroit, Milwau.kee, Los 
Angeles and Minneapolis, and full 
advantage was taken of this pub- 
icity media. OCTA is ah organ- 
zatlon primarily interested in 
promoting tourist traffic over 
Highway 97.
Mr. Kimm referred to tho sug 
gosted publicity folder which the 
association, at the annual meet­
ing held last year in Kamloops, 
agreed to publish. .
PENTICTON’S SHARE $160 
Communities along Highway 97 
from Weed, Cal., to Dawson 
Creek, will be assessed various 
amounts to cover printing and 
distribution cost s., Penticton’s 
quota is $150, the same as Vernon 
and Kelowna. Total of $3,050 
will be raised for publicity pur­
poses. American cities and towns 
will raise $1,625, v\(Jiile the Cana­
dian share is $1,425. Total of 
30,000 publicity folders will be 
printed in Canada, where it was 
felt, printing costs are cheaper. 
The OCTA strip map will also be 
re-edited, arid placards, advertis­
ing Highway 97, the shortest 
route to Alaska .will be printed.
Mr. Kimm also suggested that 
the OCTA sponsor a travel edi­
tors’ tour, with the association 
making arrangements for trans­
porting the group of writers. He 
thought local tourist associations, 
boards of trade and chambers of 
commerce should take care of 
the food and lodging in their 
respective towns.
"As far as .1' know, no other
good except to run around:^with 
men. Then I told her the; neiglv 
hors would speak, to me and 
they wouldn’t to her jand she said
she didn’t want to siieak to any ^ letter to Jti. i->. . ,, .
one who talked to me ar^w^ I a Siricipai, from Joan tlnng efforts
turned to walk ^^ay and. then 11 As vou k
thought of. another^J^^^^^ In her letter, Miss
name to call her but as i turnea
my head to utter it a ton of] says
s y  r know,"' ^-the Kongnak 
Tingley 1 Boys’ Home is a rather; unique
1 iristitutibri: in Korea,
RAISE garbage cans
.'Alderman Gi ( Garrioch
has suggested to council tiiat all
1 a cpfi on sta;nds.
raising them a locjt or two: abqvG
ground jgo as to. preverit tiieir ^ be-
irig turriedSpver 1)y: dogs.; epun-
cil is f;atudying; theidea.;
highway has had the increase in 
travel comparable to Highvvay 
97,’’ Mr. Kimm declared, citing 
figures obtained frorri: the Ameri­
can and Canadian border ^ offb
ilUGE INCREASE
;;
monfhs--May to^Septeniber.^
tal of 243,075 cars crossed the 
border, north and southbound in 
1951. The . following year, the 
figure jumped to 291,811, and last 
year total of 346,805 cars crossed 
the border.
Jack Bews, Canadian secretary 
of the OCTA, gave a report on 
membership, pointing out the as 
sociation is steadily growing. He 
read the Highway, 97-Okanagan 
Lake Bridge coirimitteo’s brief 
which was recently submitted to 
Premier -W. A. C. Bennett, and 
said the association has been 
pressing the governmen to im 
prove the Sicamous • Grindrod 
road. About three miles will bo 
widened and reconstructed this 
year, Mr. Bews, disclosed. Tho 
public works department will al.so 
be asked to identify "97’’ all tho 
way from Cache Creek to the 
Yukon border. Although tho as 
sociation was given to under 
..stand that Highway 97 signs 
would be erected, this lias not 
been done, he said. Mr. Gaglardi 
later stated he would personally 
look into the matter.
TRAVEL SHOWS 
Marion Cady, manager of the 
Bend, Ore., chamber of com 
merce, gave a resume of various 
travel shows hold in the U.S. and 
said that' at the Los Angeles 
show alopo, thousands of people 
paid $1.20 per person to see the 
exhibit. Majority of these people 
who, attend travel shows are tour- 
ist-niinded, he said, and they are 
potential travellers on Highway 
97.
He said that 85 percent of the 
enquiries' received by the Bend 
Chamber of Commerce come 
from California.
, Ross Dalgleish, of Kamloops, 
gave a report on highway accom­
modation along Highway 97.
Alderman Herb Geddes wel­
comed the delegates to Penticton 
on behalf of Mayor O. Matson, 
who was ouf of town.
Don Miller, of Wenatchee, 
president, of the • OCTA, presided 
over the ;;two-day meeting.
SHERWIN-WlLUAMSWnPAim
Mways Available At
Clarke’s Building Supplies Ltd
E. Nanaimo Ave. Phone 4334
THE
DRUG STORE
In Drugs if it’s Rcxall . . . it’s riglit . . . and the Price
is Right Too!
VANCOUVER PRICES
PRESGRIPTIONS
" 48s
20e
32«
1.43
&
; The Fredonia Gas Light Werier: 
Works^'Companywas ; the < firet
riatural!;S gas f corporatioir«in 5 the 
United ; States.' It vwas 
in'1858. :■ .
Permedge Razor Blades, sell regularly at 
20 for 69c, Special 25 blades for :::: 69$
Kleenex, regular ......—................ -
Kleenex for Men
Kotex, 12s...........
Aspirin..... ——..........—
Ex-Lax..... -......
Feenamine Gum......
Dodd’s kjdney Pills 
Johnsons B^y^ Powder .
|::JbhhSpnS;:Bgl|j|:'Q 
Johnsons Baby Cream ...............
0. M. MaelMMiS DRUB STORE
^ ... BOB PBIEST, M«»ger ' ^
27$ «nd 77^ 
19$ dnd 33$
M
} -1
.. . . .
iv’,---*■/.. • <
'■ L* . - > - f •' ,1 K\
___________..._______ iof it not
' 1" -4. J l orilv provides the boys with a
SkS ^ iri^andlfoundmy-l What a wot^ful Jeel^ ^is | but strains themlU illy VV*i«.W M S. _ _ __
self' down on my knees. Then to know that j^ur tool^ are j trade; so that they
she called me a fake and.told me in Seattle‘and will J® mav become self-sufficient when
sne cain-u me « , — bound within a few days. And 1 n-hot iq wbvttT cef up.’’''Magistrate; ^^‘Where 1 bound within; a ^ days. leaVe the horned That is whydidihe ton of bricks come from?’’ how thrilled the 60 hoy^ of the a valu-
Greece; "From her fist.” Magls- Kongnak Boys Home iii Taej L^ble one. It is a long-term gift
bate; "She must have la»ided will that will be remembered for aiou a haymaker.’’ Greece: ‘‘It Ulve. cases of tools As ^
was a solid blow." Magistrate; manova is ^ .please, on behalf of
"How do your , Jusbands. get will forgive my the Unitarian Service Committee,
aloria?" Greece; "They are bet- hope that you. win lorgivc my Korean lads, express
ter friends than we are. ber heartfelt our sincercst thanks' to the boysNEVER speak." Now let s shift I can do JJ^m- of the High School. We especi-
' the compass and .see what Ireland gratitude y Boys’ ally appreciate their repairing
had to soyi "I S Vid a "00010" Sk you tho tools, it was a vory thought-
Ilowors In my yard and I hoard | Club. And a speoiai inana yo |
Idni
flowers in y yard 
this nasty voice yelling at my 
daughtor. Then sho called 
uliout 15 (ilfleront kinds of
me 1 people of Penticton from Mrs. 1 With! ki dest regards from Dr 
" Elsie MacCleave, who head tho Hltschmanoya,
Maglstrato! tourist information bureau "One
w?ra that many kinds," Ireland: thing that 
"I told hor to stop using such come /here to holiday is the 
fllthv language in front of my friendliness of tho local people, 
children and Bho loaned hor face .says Mrs. MacCleave. ^tjjey men- 
over my fence and called mo a j tion over and over aealh about
Your sincerely,
"JOAN A. TINGLEY"
FINE DRY 
CLEANING
ONCE...
You try our service you’ll al­
ways let us 'care for your 
wardrobe. Wc take a per­
sonal interest in every item 
you send us for dry cleaning. 
Your complete satisfaction 
means everything to os.
VrniiU OttUcH, HO Cnl«ury Avo.
STAR GLEANERS
475 Main Phono 4841
The cubit measure used in an-
to nn n ci uunuu « «iuwii wy.-. ......----- ........... , clont Sumorla and Egypt was“ Then I siapped hor with the how folks of Ponticton will put Upproxlmatoly tho Jongth of a
r"At....amtn,Aolatir shoda.lThat
want to bring those people back 
again and what hotter way to do 
it Ilian with a show of friend- 
Bhip. ■’...... .
eliied io fail down nnd lay on the 
ground moaning and groaning. ! 
said 'Grook.-go Jump n ho 
crook--and cool off,' That s whnt 
all, the nelghhors say to hor.^^ 
MaKlstmle; "You're quite a pool. 
Well, as Is usual, court had the' 
lust say and Ireland was fined 
$5 and (losts for assault (and giv­
en until pay-day to pay up).
* Hi •
LOHT OAR „„ .
How's this for gullibility f A 
Penticton man, laying p ans lo
Make Your Own Future
Don’t wait <for, luck. Let our 
business courses help you win 
higher paying Jobs. See us 
today for free counselling.
Both Pitman and Gregg 
Shorthand
Atlcr H. IlniiHun,: STB WInrtHtir Ave.
Day and Night Classes
PENTICTON COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 
Phone 4050
Wtniiera can get ttolr PJKS
their name appears and preseiitiii^ it to the place of 
business advertised.
THIS WEEK 10 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
- ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden in tUeso rids each week will 
' addresses of people residing in th® «n"«ii?*the *S to- 
Is YOUR name here this week?^ irso,^cllp the a^m 
which vour name appears and present it to tno sroro 
or business advertised, you w;!!! rccelvo, free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. ^ , ,,
Pdsses Must Be Pickedl Up Within One 
Week From Publication
AH passes are presented wltlL the, compliments of tho
^ Advertisers arid the Capitol Theatre.
IIV-HbliCTION , ,
In a roeortt Vancouvei’ feun, (!ol- 
umnlst Jack WasHorman BUggoat- 
od fhat plans aro underway to 
Heat Elnar Gunderaon In tho (!on- 
atlluoncy ho formerly ^oproHont- 
od, which of eourao la Slmllka-
...H ............... . moon. Aakod to comment, a local
move Vo Montreal,' took hla car Social Creditor, higjt In
aa far aa Spokano and wont the Unid, Yea, I have hoaid that
rest of iho way to that city hy such a movomont la 
plane. Iloiurnlng to Ponticton to mLA Mr, Richter, haa boon ilk 
pack ho plclLod up nn unknown you know." Then he «ddod, but 
hlleh-hlkor near, Oliver and aa hi this is true, Mr, Gund ra m 
they truvollcd along got to ahoot- will find conaldorablo oppoalllon 
ing tho breeze, "I’m moving to to getting the nomination. 
Montreal," tho man oxplnlnod to'
WKT OR DRY?
Doing a bit of proof reading 
tho other day, I nolleod the prin­
ter flropped the "a" out of woal 
In Weat Summerland. Got (o 
Uilnklng lhal; after the coming 
llriuoi’ plohlaelio up thoro, wll 
the town atlll bo known aa Weal 
Suinmorland or will It bo Wet
hla new-found friend, "Well, that 
la a eolncidonco" was the reply,
"I’m going thoro alaoi" "How 
would yon lll«e to rlrlvo my ear 
down??" (he man u-sUed, "I didn't 
want (o drive all that dlatance."
No doubt the hitchhiker figured 
lhal kind of a deal beata walking
HO he agreed. Well, lhat wna.........................
Home montha ago and tho former Summorland?
' Penllelonllo wrote to a frlond 
(lie other day, "Doing fine hero MODICUN TRUND 
in Montreal hul that follow hnan't Notl(:o.d in a Vancouvor I rov- 
allowed up with my ear, .Have inoo for May 17,1010 nn ad which
you aeon anything of It or him? road, "five Intoroallng valuoa in 
I can't remombor what ho looka women's mnalln nightgowna. 
like and I don't know his name," U^ot to thinking that today the 
* » * ad would probably road, "five
HAND OF FlUENOSl«P mutilliwahjeH tn v/omen’a Inlcr
j'lero’b a boufiuut lor all goodiobtlng nightgowna,"
FOR THE BEST
FISH ’N CHIPS
IN TOWN
, TV. I.. IK'iK'li
To Toko Homo or oat 
on tho premises go to
718 Main Phono 5671
GDLDSPDT 
FREEZERS
20 CU. ft.............. 534.95
14.7 cu. ft...........464.95
Upright Freezer 427.95
Soo Thom On The FIbqr Al
II. II. (triMMiilH). naill .Motmi'Juw HI.
THiIRSDftY-l
' ttlE-HriEST
Muruurvl Woiiveri 4 58 VortiHibruoito Uri
IN TOWN
, is at Iho
HI-LITE GRILL
123 Front St. Phono 3166
Tho Hilarious Slory Of 
History's Groatost Wolf I
BOB
HOPE
Joan
During Month of Juno
HUNT
HUGH
RATHBONE- DALTON ■ MARLOWE
Oliryslor-Plymoiilh-Forgo
■ Doalori;,-;;';..;'I;;;:'
Plioiio 3604
Il»a ItOllllllMlH ;i
483 Main
n»ri K. awHiiHoii
Thla nclvortiBomont la not pablltoct 
or <ll«playod by tho Liquor ConU’ol 
Board or by tho ciovormnoiit of 
BrltLU Columbia _
GURNEY
“Kltehon Tested”
RANGES
When You Buy A Gurnoy 
You Buy Tho Bolt.
Mth, F. l,«Ut»w, ^niB I'ldim Avii,
PROPANE AGASSMES
At Morgans Plunibliig and 
llballiig
Phono 4010 410 Mni"
Summer 
Slocks 
Tailor 
Mado
Havo youri Summor Slacks lall- 
orod from our top quality Im- 
porlod malorlals. Sovon day 
dollvory.
G.WEBB
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Altoraflons Enporlly Dono 
Phono 8030 M Woiio Ave. E
n, 0, iiullaiiL'O. OIIII qinnnHnmit at
FOR QUICK AND SURE
RESULTS
You Just‘Can’l Boa!
Penticton Horald 
Clascifieil Ads
OTIio eowt Is only l>««^ 
word.
© ir you want to huy, sell, 
rent or trado
Phono 4002 
Ponllefon Horald
O llemeinhnr . . .. doadlliie Cor 
elnsslflods oaeli wook Is 4 
p,m. Tuoadiiys.
trade HERE!
■ IT-PAYS:'-
dividends
•mMUMSTA{!''cARD
IT'S FREE!
lliivlil H. WiilHdiii Hurtlin' l.nltii ltd. 
Do IIUNinoNH WItij A^ 
Progrosslvo Morouaiit.
PENTICTON
SERVIGENTRE
lIAltVMY ANDlunSON 
Mrilii ond Eosoiewn 
Phono 4239
Wo arc bakers of uiany dolloh 
ous typoK ot Tlroad ell with 
that real ^ Tlouioirii^oi ?;niitty 
Flavor. Try our Goohlos tool |
SPECIAL '
Caramel Rollsr idoz
n, Hcdd(m,;l(ll AloKwiiilrr Avf'v
534 Main St. Phene 0832
liiiyiWBlGWi
MriieeMUM Mm
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FITS YOU FOR WORK 
That oft quoted expreSslop, 
"you can’t breakfast like a bird 
and work like a horse" la so 
true. Eat a hearty, well balanc­
ed breakfast of fruit, cereal, 
milk, enriched or whole wheat 
toast and beverage, If you; wish 
to be fit for your day's work.
USEFUL BAGS
.■Polythene bags used to pre- 
package such groceries aa fruits, 
vegetables and bl-scults make ex­
cellent dust covers for stacks of 
plates nnd other china on pantry 
shelves. The bags can ,‘be cut 
to sl/.e Ifjoo'long and.are easily 
washed In warm .soapy water.
Norite..
Summerland W.l. Meeting 
At Experimental Farm
Flkvor of toast comes from 
the carmtdlzatlon of .some of tho 
bread sugars during tho toast- 
Ing process. Toast is nourishing 
as well as flavorful because! 
toasting does not change tho nu­
tritive valtios of tho bread lo any 
apprecial)lo degree.
Even trousseau linens st ,' 
smoother, prettier, when t r 
havo lain away with unwrapp 
perfumed soap. Fragrance hi 
such subtle yet definite power to 
bring beauty to everything, be­
cause It is the very breath of 
beauty.
Tozen
N O-C A
DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS
terM
9
%■ A *' ■ A, ■ . H,,
■...
Haul
Needs absolutely NO COOKING! All' 
you dof—mix with milk and enjoy cream- 
-ier^extufe^and .xicheR.t^yor. than , any 
pudding ybu’vtS wcr,‘tasted! - //'Jf hiotnoge- 
nized! Get sensational new, ROY AL 
instant Puddings today-^chocolate, 
. butterscotch arid vanilla. ,
yt-
A'"'
I , .J V
lU v
1 1^.
I ’■
Removes stains from 
pots, pans, porcelains 
deansM
refrigerator and stove. . .'cuts'dishpan 
grease, makes dishes shine .. . removes 
J , bid pdors from fruit jars ...’ 
brightens linoicum and tile... deodorizes 
drains . . . AND DISINFECTS 
AS IT CLEANS I
T
■
"JAVEA" gently soaks ».*“ 
I^but stubborn stains.. • ■ \ 
■^ removes mildew .and , 
scorch marks... bleaches 
cottons and linens whiter... gets 
diapers stain-free and snowy white ...
rinsps film from laundry tubs, sink 
; and flbrirs.;deodorizes babies' rubber 
pants, etc., AND DISINFECTS 
' As IT CLEANS I
/
"JAVnX" makes ail pofcclnln 
white, sweet, iowel-briBbt.«. 
removes stains from toilet • 
bowls... deodorizes, <.
AND DISINFECTS AS 
• r CLEANS I
Removes w|»x nnd film 
from wootiwork before 
^ painting ,,, removes 
stains and odors from 
sickrooms , . . keeps garbage 
cans clean ami odorless.. . sanitizes bird 
cages, pet quarters.,. AND DISINFECTS 
AS IT CLEANSI
LET DO IHIiSE JOBS FOR YOUl
StOlUIStO tSAOl MASK
No other clenrising agent 
(iocs more J«>,»»//,V, for lo HUh,
JH.'b
IWK
a
Strawberries, raspberries .*tnd blackberries will soon be abundant 
in Canadian sardens and wise homemakers will want to capture 
their goodness in delicious jams, and jellies to serve year round.
Strawberry Jam
Four 
fruit, 7
cups
cups
lbs.)
lbs.)
bottle liquid fruit pectin.
Crush completely, one layer at 
a time, about 2 quarts fully ripe 
berries. (If .desired, sieve half of 
pulp). Measure 4 cups pulp into 
large saucepan. Add sugar lo fruit 
in saucepan and mix well. Place
over high heat, bring to a full 
rolling boil and boil , hard 1 min- 
proparert ute^ stirring constantly. Remove 
sugar, Vj from heat nnd at once stir in
liquid fruit pectin. Then stir and 
skim by .turns for 5 minutes to 
cool. slightly, to prevent floating 
fruit. Ladle quickly into gla.sses. 
Paraffin at once. Makes about 10 
six-ounce glasses.
Legion Auxiliary Conveners 
Present Reports On Recent 
Provincial Convention Here
At the-general meeting of the Ladie.s’ Auxiliary,.to. 
Canadian Legion, Branch 40, held last, week in the 
Legion Hall under the chairmanship of president, Mrs. 
Ffank Eraut, reports from the recent provincial conven­
tion held in this city were .submitted by committee con­
veners. - •
Twenty-nine members were present to receive reports 
from Mrs. John Lawson and^M banquet
.conveners^ Mrs. Frank Hayhufsty>billet^ G. W.
Bolton, programs; Mrs/ '.Harpld'vGrieensjiad^
.and Mrs. Richard Knight; regi^tratipnl ; ; , :
The president; expre.ssed ap-
4 HANDY tIZIl
preciatipn for the very, capable 
manner in which the committees 
had-fulfilled: their obligations,' 
•and in return a' unanimous vdte 
yii congratulation and apprefeia- 
fion'vwaS'extended to Mrs- ' Era® 
from members for her able .arid 
proficient execution of the con- 
yen tion arrangements. •. Many 
letters : of thank you were /ret 
ceived from outside auxiliaries 
and from the Provincial ' Com­
mand, congratulating Penticton 
on dhe success of the convention.
Mrs. Greenslade presented a 
complete report on the business 
of the provincial convention and 
Mrs. Bolton submitted a report 
on the resolutions presented dur­
ing tho throe-day conference.
A vote of thank-you was giv­
en Mrs. W. F. Gougcon and Mrs.' 
Zelma Ellis for’their work on 
tho yory enjoyable entertainment 
presented tlio second evening of 
tho rocont event.
Letters of appreciation will be 
sent from tho auxiliary to many 
who gave much valuable a,ssist- 
anco to the succe.ss .of the con- 
vonion; Mr.s. Nita Ljndborg, Mr. 
and Mr.s. M. E, D. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slophonson and Roy 
Lind. *
Completing tho business of the 
provlnclitl convention, tho* presi­
dent procoodod with local mat­
ters of Imporlaneo. Mr.s. Helen 
Nelson was thanked for conven­
ing tlio recent l)lanl<ot raffle anti 
Mrs. Greenslade and hor assist­
ants were lhankod for tliolr 
work during the recent visit, to 
tills city of (lie Canadian Rod 
Cross blood ellnle. 'I'ho Legion 
Auxiliary was lu eliargo of the' 
serving of I lie refresliments at 
tlio ellnle.
Conveners were appointed for 
viuiouH esliilillshed activities of 
(lie auxlllniyi Mrs. Eraut, Mrs. 
.1. W. Walson and Mrs, R. O. 
Thomns will visit tlie ho.spllal 
during .IIIno, Mrs, E. Kornnglian 
/md Mrs, I„ .Stephen,son for .luly 
and Ihuse lo visit Ihe east: and 
went sldt'M of I lid elly for .iune 
and iluly are Mrs. E, Amos, Mrs, 
LiiChiipiielle, Mrs. .RIttharfI 
Kiilgld, Mrs, Bolton, Mrs. (lorllo 
JoliiiHoii aiul Mrs, .1, Biufkmoy. 
er,
Mrs, ,1. W. Watson was np- 
polnied elieeklng (toiiYeiinr for 
.lime and Mrs, I'Ji'mit will assume 
llial aellvlly for -luly. Mrs. .Tiiek 
Hooper will servi! as social eon- 
veiier for (ho remainder of Ihe 
year.
Tho application for momhor- 
ship from Mrs. A. R. I'laglos was 
aeeoplod and sho will ho Initlalod 
al (he noxi gonora) mooting of 
Iho auN’IlInry whioh will lio In 
.SoplomlHM’ at tho ^oonoluslon of 
(ho Hiimmor roeos.s,'*
Mrs, ,1, W, Willson, oonvonor 
of llio annual fall earnlval, ro- 
ported lhal work will eonllmio 
during iho summor months on 
Iho making of Iho lifi/.aiir arlJelos 
and Iho first work .sosslon has 
hof'n arrangod for this ovonlng,
Tito prosidont announeod tho 
noxt WHO moot Ing will he hold 
at )*rlni!Oton in Augnst and tlio 
Ponllolon dologalos will lio Mrs. 
Richard KnIghI and Mrs. R, 0, 
'I'domas,
.SUMMERLAND A mcotlng-li 
on the lawn at tlie Exporlnienlal 
Farm is an annual event of Sum­
merland Women’.s Inslituto, and 
on Friday sunshine made a plea­
sant afternoon for tho largo num­
ber attending.
Mrs. Alex Iiieb, delegate to 
Iho provincial eonforonco, gave 
a -splendid report of.jlio three 
days at tho coast when 2.30 dele­
gates woro registered. Slu? told 
of the emphasis given by Mrs.
S. Gummow, the provincial sup- 
orintendon'l, to helping now Can­
adians; that Mrs. J. Roylaneo, 
Greenwood, had been made U.N; 
convener, heading a new pro­
gram; an addro.ss by a police 
woman had been Interesting, and 
the speaker asked that ('hildr(!n 
be taught .to respect law and or­
der, and'be told that tlie police­
man was friend. '
Mrs. Inch mentioned that help 
given (ho home economics liranch 
of UBC by W.I.’s was appreciat­
ed largely.
• Mrs. J. W. Adams, president of 
(ho FWIC, in her address urged 
the women to keep tlie family 
unit together as the basis of our 
society, Mrs. inch said.
Mrs. Sandy Fenv/ick thanked 
tho .speaker, and Mr.s E. C. Bing­
ham read ,the report given at 
the convention by Mrs. R. C. 
Palmor, formerly of Summerland, 
who is provincial convenor of 
agriculture for the W.l.
October 9 was set as tho day 
of the annual variety sale and 
the secretary, Mrs. S. A. Mac­
Donald, spoke of the knitted 
square contest, these squares to 
be made' .into quilts for Greek 
earthquake relief.
A. contest of miniature bou­
quets was held, and a great many 
ngenious tiny arrangements had 
aeen made which were' judged 
by Mrs. F. V. Harrison, who is 
a gardener, and with Canon Har­
rison developed tlie beautiful gar­
den at the rectory.
Mrs. J. J. Blewett won first 
irize and Mrs. T. C. Orr, the 
second,, and ..Mrs. -T. J. Garnett, 
third.
Tea was , served by Mrs. V. 
Charles, Mrs. E. Famchon, Mi'-^. 
Cruickshank, Mrs. George Ing 
is, Mrs. O. Eaton and Mrs. T. 
J. Garnett. ^
Keremeos Legion L.A. 
Receive RepoH On 
Provincial Conference
KEREMEOS — An interesting 
and comprehensive report rtf the 
recent Ladies’ Auxiliaries to tho 
Branches, Canadian Legion, Pro­
vincial Command, held in Pen­
ticton, cliai'actcrizod the monthly 
meeting of the Auxiliary to 
Branch 1t)2 on Monday last.
Thl.'i report was sulimittod by 
Mrs. F. 15. 'I’e.ssman, tlic official 
delegate lo the confei’('nco.
Mrs. F. Pr-ck and Mrs. E. Mil- 
loy were cho.sen lo rcpres(!nt the 
auxiliary at llie fortlicoming 
meeting called hy llie loc;il health 
hoai'd lo dis(!us.‘} llie l)uilfling of 
a new he.'illh centre for tliis dis- 
ti'icl; tliese l.'uiies were .'uilhor- 
ized l)y llie meeting to supjiorl 
the eonslruction of llie i»roposed 
building.
Mrs. F. Liddieoat .and Mrs. E. 
Milloy were .seleel(‘fi to attend 
llie /one couneil meeting in 
Princeton on Augu.st 29 as dele­
gates rc|)re.senting the auxiliary. 
One new member was initiated 
and donations were made to two 
good causes.
Mrs. D. Barnes and Mrs. .T. 
C. Clarke were hoste.s.se.s.
tOMHIS
EXAMPLES OF LOANS
$ Coih 
■ You
Oot
15 MO. 24 MO. 24 MO,
154.19 529.59 756.56
Repay
Monthly $12 $28 $40
^bo»e paymtnis «o»e. trerylhingt 
tvn t faymtnli lor /n-befteten. 
omoi/nti or* In proportion, fCon,/
enm
TO S1200
PIUS THE Bits Jmg
1. NATION-WIDE CREDIT. Over 800 
offilintod offices in Corinda ond U. S,'
2. CUSTOM-FITTED LOANS, To fit your 
needs, income. Ask for "5 Step Guido"
3. PROMPT "YES" to.employcd people.
4. 1-VI SIT LOAN. Phone first. No bank- 
able security required. I
svsTewi’
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON 
Phone: 3003 • Ask for the YES MANager 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT— PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
loont mada to'rasidanis ol all turtounding towns • Peisonol Finonce Compony ol (onodl
>e
S'ERAWBERRYISEAFOAMS ' 
Makes 6'-sorving.s.-■ , - 
23tablespbbris/ soft-buttOT / 
;%|cup;sugar,:': 'IS:/,;'/'/:■'// I'.!
■2 teaspoons / gra ted lemon rind 
S.eggs, sepfirated ■.
1 cui) cottage cheese '
2 tabiespooris flrtur
% teaspoon salt ■ .... .
Vi blip cup le'nidji jjuico
1 pint fresh or frozen .straW'
berries ; •
2 tablespoons sugar '
METHOD
1. Cream butter,' sugar nnd lo 
mon rind together. Boat egg 
yolks, and cottage cheese togo 
thor until curds are very fine.
2. Add to butter-sugar mixture 
and blond well. ""'Add flour, salt 
and lemon juice.' Mix thorough
ly-.........
8. Whip egg whites until stiff, 
then fold into cheese mixture, 
Pour into G' buttered custarf. 
cups; Place cups in pan of hot 
water.
4. Bake in .slow oven (325°F.)
until a 'silver knife Insbrtot 
comes out'clean, about 30 to 40 
minutes.' _ ' ■
5. Rbmovb cups fibrn priiijapt 
cool slightly. Ease custards';oul 
of cup.v with a' knife onto 'indl 
vldual dessert plato.s. Cool. '
0. \yQsh and hull strawborrlbs 
Mash bhe blip' of berries and nik 
sugar. Mix well. .Slice ronialn 
ing boi'i'les Into ml.\luro. Chill
7. Just iKifore .scnvlng, place 
a spuouful of Hirawiterry smico 
oyer oiu'h euslard,
Farowoll Party For 
Lena, Lily Cluett
Two slslors, llio Misses Lily 
and Lena Cluell, who i)ro leiw 
Ing this elly lo lake up rosldence 
In Winnipeg, were honored at 
farewoll Kurprlse party last Wod 
ne.sday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Casey, Martin stroot
During the very enjoyable so 
elnl evening a gift presentation 
was made to the honored guests
A heautifully deeoruted cake 
In,scribed with "Good Bye and 
Good Luck - - Lily and Lena" 
was (he lilghllght of the refresh 
ment Itour whioh eoneluded the 
rtarly.
Among llio,so present were iho 
MlSMOiS Dorothea Speeht, Louise 
Casey, Gladys Bowden, Betty 
Hnliclnilc and .Shirley Clark, •
iibe’pai'eu' in kitchen
With paper towels and waxed 
papoi' serving so many usos in 
Iho klh.'hen, you'll probably on 
Joy using ono of Iho double or 
triple metal fllsponsors which 
can ,he hung nn the wall, pro 
ferably near the stove or sink 
Wlien ono roll Is empty, you 
merely lift tho lid and replace 
It with a new ono, They are 
most altracllve, too, nnd conrjo 
in rod, while and yellow.
FORCE mSTUBBS for
Forcing aTeftrhanded child ; to 
be right-handed may cause emb 
fional di.sturbance dnd' unusual 
behavior, such, as stammering; or 
stuttering. / '
PROTECT TOYS 
A coat of wax will help protect 
painted toys from scars, and 
chips. '■
^e. besl-lqsfitig 
bfisi- selling 
sgtdihes
•Ttom /
NORWAY/
Buy a goodly supply 
NOW FOR LENT I
• Only finest-quality, selected 
Brislings are accepted by King 
Oscar ... rich, succulent, firm 
yet 'tender whole sardines, zesty 
as the sea itself.
• Packed in purest olive oil . ,
« Hearty, protein-packed nour­
ishment in every tasty morsel.
t ^'
■ Pacific Evaporated Milk is 
p rotected by gpideh I i ned; vac u um 
';sealed,cahs./''//::,^:,;
The only canned milk processed in BIC.
ii,
/ill
%
%
H '•■111 yC
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f
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Here’s tea as you want it-bright, bracing Can­
terbury^ So richi so invigorating» it practically 
-glows” with flavorl TVy Canterbury yourself. 
*Ihste that full vigorous flavor. Sec how it brings 
you n bright ”top'o* the morning” feeling. Best 
to start the day. Best all the way. That’s Canter­
bury! Tfet this fine blend of orange pek^ and 
pekoe costs pennies less than other teas nf ^m- 
parable quality.
a:';,:':
fl
What
i
Directors of the Okanogan* 
Cariboo Trail Association endors­
ed the action taken by the Cana­
dian section of the OCTA in sup­
porting the brief urging the pro­
vincial government to construct 
a bridge across Lake Okanagan, 
under the toll bridge authority 
plan.
This'was one of several resolu­
tions adopted .at the two-day 
spring conference held in Pentic­
ton June 11, 12. The asso­
ciation after commending Public 
Works Minister P- A. Gaglardi
mTj7/iC
!• ••
itis 
everything?
%••••••••
...the 
15 h.p.
Super Fashvin
OUTBOARD MOTOR
Find youf local doalor 
under ‘‘Oofboard Molori” in phone 
book yellow pages.
EVINRUDE MOTORS 1 cSrSc
Wo.rkins With 
The Red Cross
At a board meeting of the Pen­
ticton Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society executive held 
last week in the Red Cross 
Centre, various reports were sub­
mitted on recent activities. 
Secretary Mrs. Janet Anderson
woras ------, gave her report as delegate to the
and his government for improv- provincialing and developing Highway 97i| Vancouver, and Jack Petlcy, cam_ 
at the same time urged the mlnis- 
Itcr to take steps to reconstruct 
tlie Summerland-Peachland sec­
tion of Okanagan highway In ad- 
1 dltion to improving the road in 
tho Cariboo area.
annual meeting I juj ...... .. —- - .
primarily interested in promoting 
tourist traffic over Highway 97 
from Weed, Cal., to Dawson 
Creek and on to Alaska.
Annual meeting will be held at 
Bend, Ore., on September 10-11.
Association will appoint a his- 
torian at this meeting, to compile 
information on the tolorful his­
tory of the Cariboo Trail. The 
Hudson’s Bay fur traders trav-
palgn chairman, and R. H. Bee 
kett, treasurer, reported on tne 
outcome of the spring canipaign 
for funds so generously sub.scriD- 
ed to by tho people of Penticton 
and district.
By supporting their Red Cross
with 13 major services through 
the society, reported the chair­
man.
The new Canadian who is met 
with a warm welcome at tiie Red 
Cross immigration centre in Hali­
fax or St. John, Nova Scotia, is 
met by you.
The boy whose life was saved 
because a chum studied Red 
Cross swimming and water safety
A WHITE CARRIER PIGEON Is fondled by Marsel Tito after 
carrvina greetings to him on his 62nd birthday. To mark the 
occasion, relay runners from all parts of the country converged 
on the presidential palace in Belgrade to extend their best 
T . wishes.
1 YOUR ENGINE MM BE 
115% MORE POWERFUL 
YOU THINK
I
Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP 
sets free captive power formerly 
locked-in by lead deposits
elled over this same route as owes his life to your generosity 
early as the year 1700. in supporting sUch vital Red
Directors also approved the 1 Cross services, 
publication of. a brochure, com- The man who lived because the 
olete with pictures and map, and blood he needed was provided 
?ost of the publicity folder him by the Red Cross blood trans^
be borne by the various cities fusion service is indebted,to your 
and temns along Highway 97 on blood donation or your contribu- 
a pro-rata basis. tion to the society.
The two-day meeting conclud- A woman’s baby is delivered m .- fluoridation,
ed Sunday afternoon. Directors a far northern hospital outpost perime g discon-
from as far north as Dawson because you pit the hospital there organized to agitate for discon 
00 -Rod Pmfss. +5«„or,r.o nf the fixoGriment on
Complaints about unpleasant tasting water in com­
munities where water supplies are being flouriclated aie 
either imaginary pr are based pn the 
substances in the water, according to the fluoiidation
committee of the Health League of Canada. _________
Recently a group of citizens^’*' ■ 
in Brantford, which has been ex-
from as lar nurut ao —
Creek, and south to Klamath through Red Cross.
No matter if your car is a cur­
rent model driven only ^ a few 
thousand miles dr an old faith- 
you can enjoy up to lo/p ,
V anore power. This extra 
in your engine right now but it s 
captive power, trapped -by 
I steady accumulation of lead .
posits. ' (
■;r-; Deposits glow r^d hot
In the cdinlnistioh tliambOT,' ■ 
SPbey^ glow- ^red hdtiii'ignit^^ 
L^solipe; mixture ahead of Ume.
feFbwer wdrftS against you and not
iSsfbr yoii^ This condition is callw 
MUisre-ignition and is responsible 
' ! a 'most severe
;'kind,orkhock;;.'S',':',. '
When the deposits build up on 
vour spark plugs, sometimes in as 
Uttlb as 2,000 mil^, ,they .c^
• the plugs to short-circuit. T^3 
. makes your engine, miss at the 
’very time •ypu-don,t it to
tiniro---such as when climbing a 
' hill or passing' another., car.
Captive powpr set free
But now there'is a way to can­
ned but tlip trouble th^o dop^a 
■ bause. a way that sets fre® this
■ ^ captive power. Shell scienti^
have discovered the unique fuel
ladditivc, TCP. . ,
f ’Blended into Shell Premium 
. Gasoline, it docs two things
BO tncy Cfin 1/ •!?»•••
tion. Power works for you and 
not against you. ^
Second, it modifies the dc- 
; posits on your’spark so
they can lire as thoy shouW, fully 
id on time.
Falls attended the parley. At the 
banquet. Friday evening, guest 
speaker was Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, 
public works minister, while Ho­
nest Evans, Commissioner, B.G.
Travel Bureau, was chief speaker 
at the Saturday luncheon.
FIRST SECBET^y^
TREASURER • ipiiai .m — ,
R. G; Rutherford^ the first sec- iybrkshopJ in Winder is 
retary-treasurer of the •; OCTA | that. chance ,through j^u 
when it was formed in; Ksimlqbps 
in 1930 was ^iveh. a rousing 
ovation at the: Friday night
qtiet. He gave a resume of the 
colorful history of the associa­
tion, and paid tribute to the men
The man who needed crutches 
for a few months arid got them 
I'can thank your Red Cross sick
room loan supply cupboard.
The crippled child who is learn­
ing to walk again at Alberta Red 
Cross Crippled Children’s Hospit­
al in Calgary, at a similar hos- 
itar in Regina, or corrective
Tr— Tc glV6n
The veteran at Red Cross 
Lodge iri VancouWr is helped be- 
cause:.,of'you.
ri  K
tvho spear-headed the.^jroup in ijrnrYTerlflnQ . L/dOGC
the early days, Charlie:macky^U, ^U!llin^l
Present, .of Okanag?in Falls, and the late Charles Bqckland, of» Kelowna, 
as weU as others.. ;
Mr. Rutherford said ihe^^ould 
like to see th6 associatiqn kept 
on an “historical basis;’’ j and the
word "traU” kept to the forfi.
Ellison Park Picrtl?:
For Foresters Order;
More mart a nundr«dfe^uc^s 
were present at the enjpyahlepic-; 
nic held on Sunday dt; EW^n 
Park, Summerland, as : ».• joint 
celebration of the 8th anniversary 
of the Independent Order .of ^For­
esters, Court Penticton, No; 1028, 
and the 80th jubilee anniversary 
of the order. \
The many lodge members and 
tholr families participated in the 
program of games and other en­
tertainment, enjoyed the frM ice 
cream and watermelon, and the
picnic supper. - ^
Appreciation was extended to
tinuance of t e peri t  
grounds that the water tasted 
bad. The fluoridation committee 
points out that the source of 
Brantford water is such that it 
requires considerable cheniical 
treatment and would , have a dis­
tinct taste with or without the 
addition of sodium'flupride: So 
dium fluoride is - tasteless even i in large: coricentra,Uori,| arid cer- 
tainly Cannot; affect the - t^te, of 
water in the
ratio of one :part Ter'million:
; In Tact, i one? of sthe; arguments
of the “scientific’’^oppbnents;: of 
fluondatibriikth^-fluorine,:; urir, 
liker chlorine,; Ts ;'ta|teless,aanp 
that ' therefpre:>brie*'' 'canribt ji be
\varried wheri a high 'cbriceritra- 
tion.ispresent;: V
The fluoridation committee ot 
the Health League v maintains 
that this argument, top, is fab
.lacious, since! it implies; that a 
SUMMERLAND — The second water department can , iriadver; 
annS Revue ot the Mary Prat- tently. or maliciously poison pub 
ten School of Dancing was held lie water supplies. ' ; ; ? ^.
in the school auditorium on Frl- According to the pamphlet 
' giving pleasure to «pacts bn Flubridatidn,’’ publish;
■ ’ ed this year by , thev Gariadlari
Dental Association, it would be 
necessary to dump half a year's 
supply; about eight tons, of so­
dium fluoride into the Briantford 
water supply in brtc day in or­
der to obtain toxic effects. '
The annual total of Canada’s 
infant deaths could be lowered 
if earlier medical care were giv­
en to expectant mothers. Con­
sultation with the fainily doctor 
or at prenatal clinics helps to 
ensure the health of mother and 
child.
Captain Morgan De Luxe Rum, the result ol more than a score 
of years of preparation, is proudly introduced in British Columbia, 
Canada’s most discriminating market for rum.
Captain Morgan De Luxe' owes its distinctive character and 
superb quality to careful selection from a storehouse of the world's 
finest rums.
These have been brought together by master blenders in a liqueup 
rum of an excellence unequalled anywhere.
Captain Morgan De Luxe Rum, available now in 
limited supply, at a premium price.
Captain Morgan
RUM
Annual Revue
day evening, i i l s r  
the ' audience, who enjoyed see­
ing ;the progress which the Sum­
merland; class has made, during 
the two years they have been 
studying undr Miss Pratten.
' 'The presentation was sponsor­
ed by the Parent-Teacher Associ­
ation and Mrs.; Clarence Adarns, 
the president, welcomed the audi­
The tiny glj;ls, eagerly doing
am
The greatest gasoline 
' development In 31 years
Cnllod tho grontoflt Rnfiollno 
dovolopmont sinco tho mtroduc- 
tion of totrnotliyl lotul, Shell I ro- 
inium with TCP additive is tho 
biKKOflt HnloH Buccosa in potrp- 
loum history. It is available only 
I ot Shell Doulors.. .» .
Chinchilla ranchers of the 
, - , I Okanagan recently .held an oi-
ti lj;l , l a i  ganizational meeting in Kelowna 
their steps, were delightful, anciUn^ elected R. J. Marshall, of 
the pastel colored costumes ana city, prosidont. The, club,
changing lights made charming the B.C. mainland
pictures. . branch; has a membership of 23,
I A number of Kelowna pupilb f^om Ponticton, V
^' Appreciation was extended to gave added interest and variety Vernon,
IhfoSSEent and social com- to tho program ami partlculariy^R^^^^^ 
miticea for their efforts in ar- admired was the putth huct oy ranging tho auccoSstul andhappyjVella and Patrice Munson o| tho
“''a'’lamp donated by B,oU.cr °’TKvcnlng closed with a-*1.
St^rlinialcr, .was^o*;.
I*'C
M
.'t
What do you.
Rethemeirt?f,Whafever'it:iHay^|tfeh<^;^ 
you-obtain' it; -Youii'Sai^gSvaWoj^^pas^^ 
encourages you to put by
save for any purpose you choose s s s and so turp 
your dreams into fact; Open yp^isa^mgs
account todhy at pur nearest bra^—*^
more than 650 to serve youa
• rj , t ’ at; V,f. j-irf • IP
r t.! '. ;
;■ I - V
. ■ r ^
''j
I
Companion Hawtrbe.
Penticton Branch... J. B. FEEUEY, Wtanager Mm
plifMlUM GASOjilNE^
vV/WitH';.,':::
'i I'u- h, ; ■ '' V.
^Oi
A Kwa-nzB apple pl« welahki# 
over a hundred pounds was 
roccnlly baked for the Washina- 
ton Stale Apple DIosnom Fest­
ival. The speciaily built aluml- 
mim piepan-tholaraMt'wer 
made—• measured eight feet
across. , ' .,
Made m wonder how bl» a 
pie you’d get if all tlie apple pics 
baked in one ddy oif rtguWf- 
slze aluminum pans were put 
together; And that brings to 
mind all tho different aluminum 
cooking utensils used today In 
homes and hospitals and res- 
tnurnnls... No wonder Canada 
Is stepping up her prdducllon of 
this light, bright trivial to one 
snd a quarter billion pounds a 
ycari Aluminum Compiny m 
Cantidu,I;td.(Alam).
Louise Shannon, and Barbara 
Fudge, with choreography by 
Barbara Fudge.
Accompanists were Mrs. Lionet 
Fudge, Summorland, and Mrs. W.
O. Clark, Kelowna. ,
Mrs. Piers, of the mothers 
committee, spoke in 
Miss Pralten’s work and The 
great help given hy Mr.s.budge, 
and gifts were presented to both, 
and to Miss Pratlon’s brother, 
the huHlnoss manager.
Summorland girls In Ik 
elusBOH ut*o Linda and Janet Bul­
lock; Nancy
McCnvgar, 'Susan Wilson, Chet- 
io aiVd Peggy Leo WoUwoo^ Jmv 
ice Boggs, Jaequlo Henry, Elajnp
Dunsdon, Dianne '
rey Boggs, Glnny Braddlok, ^Llh' 
da RiTmban.^, Donna Laldhw. 
Anno MeLiichlaii, Joan 
Penny Piers, Alice Downes, Bov- 
orlcy Bullock, Darlene ’
Barbara Fudge, Lynne 
Carolo Hackman, Loulso’ Shan­
non, Anno MacLeod. *
Tho lone boy In the group who 
did two tup numbers is Burry
Piers* ■
i
It
A COMFIITB CHOICB or
WBU-APPOINTBp AND
rUUY SBIIVICBD 
APAWMBNII AND 
HOTfit ROOMI AT 
MODERATBPATM
Mn ll. Cr»n*, Mihmm'.
■V'. m
mmmm :
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Phorio2865 100 Front stroot j
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liripps Construction
V CO. LTD.
BuHding Contractors
Carge and Smai! Constractlon 
AtlerdtIoKs — Free Estiinates 
Phone 3606 Penticton
INSURANCE 
LAWRENCE 
INSURANCE 
V LAWRENCE 
• INSURANCE
LAWRENCE 
INSURANCE 
3 ? LAWRENCE
INSURANCE 
ll LAWRENCE
•BAuto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
. Polio and Health and *
H';rJ;S':‘‘;‘:T'”^eldenKr- ^
^ vBuy all your-Insurance from
3 i w. lawreKice'
r“‘; . ; easy payment pidhs 
^-.4., arranged!:• ^ ,,■■■"
r>hop^i5867 A 1 322 Main
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
,, SEE • ’ ^ *
Burtch & Go. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phone 4077
“Mechnnlcikl Mitld” 
ilie World’! Most 
Imitated ■ 
HOME, 
CLEANER
, Most Modern 
Ra^-jCleanin^:! 
Attachment. "
Triple Action 
Floor Polisher.;
MbtbrleBS
Refrigerator.
Sales-Service
UNWIN
Manager ^
701 vNeison Avenue - Penticton 
^ For Genuine Parts and* Service
'’^'^:^:i:;':^■V;Phone.2735''br 4BI0. , -
V'
A Complete Wind[ow 
Service
1 ® AWNINGS — both canvas 
anti aliimlniim for homo anti 
lnihiHtry.v,r:".:
\ VENETIAN BLINDS—plas* 
tic tapes — matio to moa> 
,Sliro'.'
• WINDOW SHADES 
O DRAPERY RODS ami track 
made to oi-der. •
Mahufactiirine; Dlvisioii:
PYE ft HILLYARD
A R C H I TE CT O
ROY W. MSIKLEJOHN 
ft ASSOCIATSS
B41 main at. PHONB 3143
PENTICTON
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Mado In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out of town customers may 
inquire at our premises on 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
KENYON ft CO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
e Office Ptimiture 
® Store Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass 
225 Martin fit. ’ Phone 4113
Gas Appliances 
* Plumbing Fixtures 
Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
225 Vancouver Ave.' » Penticton
jBREWER
M,...................
lAiV.V'' y t • ■
r Hf ATIN®
Two Of libat'ih biftC: fotcid 
wahUi oir from; a;standard: G-E . 
furnace, for gas or oil; radiant 
heat from warmed. Outer Wall^ of
'ropmv , :v... -
Special
I rbcM^citr: tn ^ foi^k* poilem (dMC 
to cold outer wqllt. of roomt.
* BIQ INSTALLKTION SAVINGS
• QUiCK,aUIETHEAT 
,‘ EVEN TEMPERATURE
AUTHORIZED DIALIR
• srwe
145 Winnipeg St. -«Phono 4020
:‘.PoiitlctbnrB.C.-: „
ALWAYSPLENTY 
OF HOT WATER 
WITH LP. GAS
Hot, water at your finger tips whenever you want Itl 
That's |u8t one of tho many conveniences you'll on- 
y9Hmotlorn appliances, j
cost Is small!
iJ^-GBAS
iwairt Bk^ciiitictoiii;; R.O. Pliniio .*1101
Tips On Building 
Neat Outdoor Table
A .sturdy outdoor table cun be built by/anyone. 
When we say anyone, we mean just that, since -the table 
we have iri mind requires not even the slightest knowl­
edge of carpentry or cabinet making.
In this simple, yet neat-appear
ing table, you will need ten pieces 
of two-by-four lumber and two 
pieces of one-by-four. You can 
use /almost any kind of wood you 
want, depending on how much 
you want to spend and what is 
available at your local lumber 
yard. Of co^irse, bo sure to get 
ono of tho woods that will stand 
up undo)' outdoor conditions, fir, 
pine, redwood, cedar and cypress 
arc among them. Your dealer 
can assist you in making ii sel­
ection if you explain tliat the 
wood will ho exposed to the ele­
ments.
USE STANDARD LENGTH
Tho two-by-four.s should be in 
six-foot lengths — n standard 
si/e. This will avoid a lot of 
cutting. Occasionally, however, 
what is called a six-foot length 
is an inch or two longer, so ho 
sure that all the two-by-fours 
are exactly six feet.
You will need three pieces of 
ono-by-four — each 38% inches 
long. You can have these cut 
to the .exact length or you can 
cut them yourself. Cutting a 
ono-by-four is easy, oven with a 
hand .saw, as compared, for in- 
stanqo, with cutting a ■two-by- 
four.
The leg arrangement or stand 
for the table top is made of gal­
vanized pipe, the throe-quarter- 
inch size with threaded ends used 
so much by plumbers. It is 
.available at any’plumbing sup­
ply house, but many..’hardware 
stores"— and some lumber deal­
ers — also sell it. Buy four- 
pieces of pipe _ 16 inches long, 
four pieces 12 inches long, two 
pieces of 36 inches, and two 
pieces of 26 inches. In addition, 
you will need four flanges and 
four T-joints. Get them where 
you buy the pipe. In getting 
the T-joints, specify that you, 
want the four-way: type, whicH 
merely means that it has open­
ings for four pieces of pipe. 
TABLETOP .
^ Actually, purchasing the ma­
terials .will takei .up much moro 
of your time than constructing 
the table. To make the table 
top, lay the ten pieces: of two- 
by-four on a flat surface, lined 
up : dyeniy in a parallel fashion. 
Each ; /two-b^-four should be a 
quarter of an inch away from the 
next one — a deliberate spacing 
to allow rain water to drop 
through the openings. Next, use 
the three pieces of one;by-four 
as cleats to hold the two-by-fours 
together. Place ond cleat 12
'.-V
S •-
inches*' from one end, fi second 
cleat the same di.stance from the 
other end . . . and the third cleat 
in the middle. You can u.so ei­
ther nails or screws. Using nails 
will speed up tho job, using 
screws will maUe it stronger.
The table top is now finished.
The noxt step is to attach tho 
fIango.s to tho underside of tho 
lop. Just screvv two of them 
to each outside cleat, which will 
give you the position of tho four 
table logs. .Each cleat should bo 
six and a quarter inches in from 
each side of the table top.
After the • flanges. aro attach­
ed, screw a length of 16 inch 
pipe .into each flange opening, 
then put one of the T-joinls on 
the ond of each: piece of pipe. 
Two, pieces, of. 36rinch pipe are 
screwed into the T-joints run- 
jqg the long vyay of the table. 
And two pieces of 26dnch pipe 
aro .screwed into', the T-joints 
running the short way of the 
table. These servo as, the braces 
of the leg setup.
The last stop of tho construc­
tion work is screwing the 12-inch 
pieces of pipe into the bottom 
open, ends ,; of tho T-joints. Al­
though' it isn’t necessary, what 
are called pipe caps can be screw­
ed' on the bottom of each leg 
to make the project look a bit 
moro professional.
FLANGES AND PIPES
All this talk about flanges and 
pipe and T-joints may sound a 
.bit. confusing if you have never 
worked with them in the past. 
But, believe us, it’s *a lot simp­
ler than it sounds. After all, 
screwing a piece of pipe into a 
flange or a T-joint is no mort? 
difficult, for instance, than screw­
ing an electric light bulb into 
a socket. This, therefore, can 
be Classified iasorie of/’those pro­
jects vwhicWjare/ /a/lot easier to 
construct t/han’discuss. It’s more 
of: ah assembly job than any­
thing, else.;/';'>;
As for Ihe: wood/ it can be giy­
en any one of several finishes. 
A preservative, linseed oil, spar 
varni.sh or paint—^ or it can 
be left /as it It will depend part- 
lit 4bri44iyJiat//e:rtect^^^'y are at- 
terriptirig'/ to/: acliieVie and partly 
on, what/'kirid; oi, wood yqu use. 
We"d suggest/that, when buy­
ing the woqd, you ask your deal­
er’s advice on this.
r*Die
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OVERTOH BROS.
BUILOING CONTRACTORS
Concrotc Work - Cabinet!, Ktc.
. KEREMEOS, B:C.
Phone 870, Kfiremeo! ■ 
or Flione 8350 In Pentioton I
HERB JONES
**BuUiIer of Better Homea** 
Oontrocting - Alteratloui a 
, Specialty _ Repairs 
1158 Van Horne St. Dial 8212 
Penticton
For Money Well Spent 
Have Harry C. Kent
DEfiORATOR
Phone 4390 402 Woodruff
bATHRQOM INSTALLATIONS 
Atkl a ioiifili of now iHiaiity 
and cnnvonlniico to yoni* Imili* 
I’ooni. Havo expoi’lniieea 
liliiinkoi’S Inslall llio laltfst fix* 
inroH ati ilin iYioMi iPtiNonahln 
IH'leoH, Fi’tHv tiHilniakkH,
CALL 4010 FOR SERVICE
PROPANE OAS ft'APkiANCES
419 Mttin Sf. Phono 4010
Ponticton
:/
Question: I bought some cem­
ent paint, intending to paint the 
Walls: of my basement. I find, on 
reading the diregtions, that the 
paint should not be applied over 
other paint.- There already is 
sortie kind of paint on the base­
ment walls, although I do not 
know what kind it Is, since it 
was there When I bought the 
hou.so several years ago. What 
should I dp?: . / ,
Answer; If you do not wish to 
go to tho trouble of removing 
tho old paint, why not try to ex­
change the; cement paint for one 
of tho concrete paints which can 
be used over an old coat? The 
dealer where you bought the com’ 
ont paint probably Will make the 
oxchango. However, If the ex* 
change cannot bo mado for any 
reason, and you don’t want, the 
cement paint to go to waste, you 
have a’tough decision to make, 
Removing old paint from a, mas­
onry • surface is not an easy job, 
depending ns much on elbow 
gronso na tho palnbromovlng in­
gredients. 4\asumlng that tho old 
coat Is regular oil painty mix one 
pound of lyo. with ono gallon of 
hoLywriters^ahd*: scrub tho wall 
WUll!.'lit'lllJXti/ljj/llStti.'’ If thoro la 
cnlclmli/|o : or,..;ijvhltownsh on tho 
wrtii,' IVof/water'(drid''’n sorubhlng
result
Without uiilrtg;,4yo.y By: i ho way, 
whotr lislnii; Iho lyo, oh this or 
any olljor job, alwny.a wear ruh- 
hor glovo,s and avoid ..splashing. 
Also, ' tho.,,,onl:h’6 ’wall' must: ho 
rlhsdd ihordughly iiftor tho pahit 
has boon romovod,
Empty frozen fruit julcq cans 
make good oontalnors for nails, 
screws and othor small articles 
froqupntly used In tho homo 
yvpi’ksihop. After cutting off tho 
covers,'bo sure to file down any 
rough odgos so thoro Is no dan' 
gor of cutting yoursolf. For 
double Insurnnoo you can run 
some ndhoslvo: nr friction tape 
around iho odgos. ’
Dio-cast, cardboard coasters 
and trays, renowablc for every 
party occasfon, can be produced 
at home wilh simple dies mado 
of fir plywood.
Die shapes may be varied, of 
course^ to suit individual pur­
poses and are handily cut with 
a jig saw. Junior can keep the 
family supply of these attractive 
party gadgets always up to date 
with a few minutes work.
Pressure block, base block and 
matrix of the die for the coast­
ers should be % inch Douglas 
fir plywood, while the die itself 
is of 3/8 inch plywood. For lar­
ger trays % inch dies would- be 
more-suitable.
Hero’s how you or junior can 
go into production. Cut down 
.a piece of cardboard to the shape 
of the die but % inch,oversize all 
around. Soak it in water until 
pliable. Form the coaster shape 
then* clamp tho dies together be­
tween the pressure block and the 
base block until dry.
The finished product may be 
painted or tinted any combina­
tion of colors to match table 
decorations. Striking effect may 
be obtained with bronzing pow 
ders.
At the cost of new cardboard, 
additional coasters and ti’ays can 
be made when new color schemes 
are desired.
Apply wax on drapery rods if 
you want them to work more 
smoothly.' The /wax reduces fric­
tion-where the cords travel over 
the pulleys nnd so prolongs the 
life of the.entire drapery arrange­
ments.
The Inlahd .sea of Japan is 250 
miles long, covering nn area nf 
1325 square mlle.s.
OLIVER Work ori the new^-
health clinic building at Oliver is 
nearing completion.: The upstairs 
offices^,are' finished and the pub­
lic health nurses were able to 
move in last week. Applications 
frorri local health organizations 
are now being received for use 
of the building. . ‘ '
Dr. Clark, Kelowna, director of
New Wood Fibre 
Called Hardwood
Unused attic space can be eas­
ily and cheaply transformed' in 
to an extra bedroprri or into an 
attractive sewing room by using 
the new wood fibi’e product 
known as hardboard.
The board comes in sheets 4 
feet wide and from 4 feet to 16 
feet long and can be sawn, screw 
ed, nailed or planed; and It can 
be easily bent for round corner.s. 
It makes an excellent counter or 
work table for a sewing, room 
and is ideal for a working sur­
face on which tb cut out pat­
terns, etc. Attached to a pirie 
frame it can be utilized for cup­
boards, drawers and utility sur­
faces. Hardboard Is produced by 
Abltlbi Power and Paper Corn- 
pany Limited from saw mill 
waste which was formerly burn­
ed and wood from the aspen var­
iety of poplar trqo who.se uses 
had booh limited.
There Is no difficulty about 
making the room livable. Hard­
board can be used for panelling 
walls and celling, and If the floor 
presents problems bocauso It Is 
rough, the board can be laid aa 
a smooth base for Unolo’um or 
carpot.
If the attic Is to bo made In­
to an extra bedroom, abltlbi hard 
board ts quickly transformed In 
lo wardrobes, headboards, clothes 
closnls, etc,
One of the most desirable fea 
I urea of / a, room flnlshod with 
hardboard'Is that It can be deci 
orated in any color, Tho board, 
which has no grain blit a smooth 
surface, takes paint or onamel 
without primer. Even tho most 
dollcato shades can bo applied 
without "show through.'’
fHI
ICONOMV
FAINt
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WAUI AND 
CiaiNOI
Wfien Power Goes Off 
Sot Candles In Tins
When the electric power
Is turned
in_____ n
a house goes dead, or It 
off for any reason, tho gonornl 
practice Is to usfe candles ns 
temporary light. The next; 
time thjs happens, try sottinpr 
the candles Iri shiny metal 
utensils, For Instance, take' 
n tin used for baking broad. 
Stand It on: ondr thon sot; th|) 
candle Inside tt, using hot wax 
from the candle' to make it 
stand firmly. This setup hah 
two advanthgof}. The metal 
nets as an excellent roflootor*, 
and the carullo is protected 
from a draft tf tt has to he 
moved around to some other 
location. /
the South Okanagan Health Unit, 
was present at:the)genei|il/.trieet- 
ing held Jurio 14 arid’/outlined 
the operation of a health clinic. 
With his assistance/ a / mariage- 
meiTt committee was chosen that 
will decide on the use of/ the 
building: donations and dispersal 
of funds, maintenance and insui'- 
ance;::'
The; conlmittee will consist iof 
Dr. Clark, the superintendent of 
public health nurses, a villajge 
commissioner, member of the 
school board, a membep of the 
building committee and a repre 
sentative of the valUntary health 
organizations.
The committee, will make the 
plans fpr an official opening day 
when it is hoppd to have mariy 
out of town guests present, in 
eluding all the public health 
nurses who have served in the 
district. ''
The building has a floor area 
32x 34.^ The main floor contains 
a large' waiting room,, office, two 
nurses’ offices, wa.shroom and la 
boratbry. The lower floor has a 
ground level entrance ori Fair- 
view Road, a largo public room 
for , meetings, storage space, 
washroom, and automatic oil fUr- 
naco. .: / ■ . . ^
A good deal of the work has 
been done by volunteer labor arid 
much of the finishing .still to bo 
done, including landscaping, will 
also bo completed by voluhtoor 
labor.
Iho ladlsifinti 
Aquytooki wolret 
Unl«ii ho'i 'Uctric*
ShOv«d hit beard.
You’ll bo as pleased as a plolvn 
Illy In a watermelon patch If you 
ball today .for ony electrlcal sor
m
ltd,
T78 MAIN / FHPIIR/4084
. Mining, Sawmill, Logging 
' imd Contractors’ 
Equipment
Granville Island 
> Vancouver 1, U.O.
PLUMBING & 
HEATING
•QUALITY*
• SERVICE •
• DEPENbABiLl'TY
REPAIRS — AITERATIOI 
NEW WORK 
. Free Estimates
400 Nelson - Dial 311
- “Treat Your Plumbing Wlt( 
, Respect”
T:
V /
i
'What say we paint it with^Al^CO FORE 
PAINT and make ,lt really srpart?”
■ ’For new 
(martly 
different 
extriior 
color schemes
Costs Less 
because it 
Lasts Longer
PenMctqti^s Hdjidy Uptown Hardware
/PHONE 4M5^
^Vll
;• **^,*
RIGHT 
TO THE 
SITE
Pouring u/ foyndqtlon? Road? Floor? 
Have ys deliver concrete, ready-mixed to 
your speClficdtlbns , righT to site. 
Save time, money. . '
CLARKE’S
Btiiuilrig Supplies Titd. 
Phono 48.34
||H|m
IMM! Hw............  ' '• ..--.S'..
t-jN-'AiSltT 1
tjwni
Hi!
t'; li'i'i
(liiw'/ii'
KiViJSSiSWlV'ii'T]/
’■ ■ M' ' '<■,
' • t.....for less.
steel building
Itou can got floor Space faBt> for factory, wnrohouBe 
or stpr^j with a fiutlor stool building I Adaptable 
Butlw design Is easily suited to largo or small, slm- - 
plo or complex building Ibyouts. Low-cost broctlort, 
ond mass-production savings give you up to 47 por- 
cent more usable floor space for tho same money.
' Flro-safq Butler buildings with galvanized or alu­
minum covorlrig require llttlo upkeep. You can get 
dear-span widths up to 70 foot, in many lorigths.
See,ub boforb you build, Our sorvice In­
cludes overythlng from foundation to 
/ Insulation, CttU di; write us todoyl
A Gonstructlon/Supplles (B.C.) Ltd. ^ ; 
2060 W, 10lh, Vaneouveri'tiiC;
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BYMMORPHOM' 
BP RVIiEroSP£(M\ 
SmfDT^AMP
OLD STYLE • LUCKY LAGEft 
PILSENER • U.B.C. BOHEMIAN 
RAINIER • CASCADE 
OLD COUNTRY ALE 
BURTON Typf AU 
S.$. STOUT •' 4X STOUT
Pacific Brewers Agents limited
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control. Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Turn iVio "to
SANITARY GARBAGE FILL
Council recentiy viewed. 4 
sound film on the sanitary land 
fill method of garbage disposal 
at the conclusion of the Tues­
day meeting. Keen Interest was 
manifest, in this alternative to 
.the old city duihp idea .as being 
a project the city may require 
in the near future.
Code, the controlling of pari-mu­
tuels at race tranks and the re­
peal of tho National Phy.sical Fit­
ness Act. The bill controlling
“THE ANGEL OF DIEN BIEN PIIU”, as she became known 
to the wounded she nursed, steps out of a car after arriving in 
Hanoi, to meet members of the press who were anxious to hear
her story.
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
wonderful fragrance! Taste that full extra-rich 
flavor! Knpw that l^e is coffee afiways fresher
than coffee factory-grbmd in paper bags.
I ■I . - -.?V
■ n
Fincil approval has been given 
to the plan which provides death, 
benefits to a maximum of $5,000 
for members of the Civil Service 
and the Armed Forces. The Con­
servative and Social Credit par­
ties opposed the bill through all 
stages. Mr. Macdonnell claimed 
that not enough time had been 
given for consultation with the 
men and women who are involv­
ed in the coverage. The CCF 
Party supported the. Liberals 
throughout thereby assuring'the 
bill a substantial majority ot\ vhe 
Tinal vote.
The main criticism against *the 
bill ;was levied at its compulsory 
feature. Roughly, 230,000 vpeople 
will come under: its -'administra:
"tion. ’ It 'was 
pointed o u t. 
thatljthe Vlow 
’; rate at vyjiich 
1 the ^insurance 
i s ; provided .
iViybuld hoLVfi3V
Impossible; nnlbss 
V'eyerypne s' 1; s '
V cbrripelled V t o 
come under the 
scheme. Under 
this;
——.7-:J ment, " a civil 
serVaht will contribute 40 cents 
per month per $1,000 insurance 
which ■ vvill give the- civil servant 
a maximum of $5,000 for, rough­
ly, $24 4- year. The government’s 
contribution will be equal of two 
months salary, om the death of 
the insured. As this. tWo months 
salary payment is now being 
made, in the case of civiT ser­
vants, tho cost to the .government 
for administering, this new 
sclieme will not cost the tax 
great deal of money.
i« , • "I '
iZST. A New Ccinadidh of only a few
months durati<^ :
was speaking 'to dh officer of *the 
Department of Citizenship and Im­
migration about qualifying for his 
citizenship papers in Canada.
• “At first 1 could not get used to 
it, Here no one spies on me.
I go where I like dnd do what
I want and don’t l^ave to tell 
anyone or be afraid.” '
He had come from ono of tho 
Iron Curtain countries..; an escap­
ee from Communism.
Whore he came from, the gov- 
ernmon't ov/ned ALL the. jobs, and 
so it “owned” the people. In Can­
ada, the people owned their jobs 
. or worked for mariy employers, 
with right to “fire" the employers 
if they wanted a change,
Freedom is more than a tradi­
tion. It comes from dividing po­
litical power and business power 
into two different sets of hands. If 
thoro is no such separation, tyran­
ny follows.
f
The Canadian way of life is bas­
ed on businoss freedom.
lllllj Brillsli Columbia rcdcrallon Of Trade And Industry
progress.
Consulting engineers 
others are busy working 
plans for the St. Lawrence Sea 
way and hydro-electric project 
conterhplated .in the international 
rapids area. This week, the Min­
ister of Transport told the house 
that similar development would 
take place in the Lachine. Canal 
area where the province of- Que­
bec, thro'ugh its premier,- Mr. 
Duplessis, has expres^d willing­
ness to co-opefate with -the| gov­
ernment in -a proposed Hydro­
electric development. It "will be 
sometime before the.feaL work 
will start oh the St: Lavvrenco 
Seaway. Therefore, in vievy , of 
the fact that|sqme pieople -frOTn 
Brit ish ColUrnbia have been 'mak­
ing enquiriesVabout work'ohVthe
project, r would strongly a^ise 
fbom ; not to move eastV itv ;:the 
hope of getting wqrk:.|The 
4f ;MoiTisbimg 
already a ’problerri their ^
owihg'Vto'vtbeV large 
workers:; and others^ s ;;whb|;jVhayP 
flobdedl the nrta W hopqKof 
getting woidv of .some kinA;Ahy.- 
qne coritemplatingvseeking |work 
on the project ‘ should write, rtp 
the Department of Transport; Ot­
tawa; stating their patticular 
qualifications.: ' ;
The, work of the special com- 
mhtee bh Veterans Affairs has 
been concluded. The four ■ bills 
placed before it 'were approved 
with minor amendrhehts. The 
final report contained; a rechm 
mendation to the house that the 
Veterans Allowance Act be ro- 
considoT'ed and that' the status 
of Canada’s Merchant Marine be 
also considered by the hohse. In 
evidence Submitted to the com 
mittee, it was pointed out that 
the Merchant Marine bf Canada
pari-mutuels does not allow the 
owners of pari-hiutuols in one 
province to carry on operations 
in any other province. The Phys­
ical Fitness Act was ;_an act 
whereby the federal government 
advanced about $300,000 annually 
for the proriiotion of physical Xit- 
.noss programs; throughout the 
dominion but, .tor .sometime,, the 
act has not beeh operative owing 
to the lack of co-operation with 
the provinces who havo not been 
interested .enough to co-operate 
and develop the program within 
their own jurisdiction.
The government havo decided 
to drop a bill intended to grant 
assistance to municipalities in 
lieu of taxes on federal public 
building.s within the municipal 
limits. No roason-wa.s given for 
dropping this bill but, presum-' 
ably, at this late date In the 
so.ssion, it w.ns felt lhat prolong­
ed debate —- which this subject 
would instigate — would", delay 
the closing of tho. so.ssion beyond 
the tentative limits.placed by the 
government for prorogation. 
Municipalities, in the meantime, 
should gather their forces to 
urge the government to re-intro- 
duce tho bill early in the next 
session as the principal of com­
pensating, in , lieu of taxes, for 
post office buildings, customs 
buildings, unemployment insur- 
,ance offices and other federal 
a n d buildings,within municipal limits 
out would be just and fair.
Summerland Nisei 
Club Holds Picnic
SUMMERLAND — Tho Nisei 
Club of Summerland of which 
Tom Inaba is president, and Mrs. 
Min Klta, secretary, held a pic­
nic at Upper Trout Creek on Sun­
day* starting at 11 a.m,
M. Aokl and Min.Klta were in 
charge of sports’ eyents for the 
children and some of thft older 
peopVi attending which were all 
enjoyed. •
Lucky pri/.e.s wore w.on liy Rob­
ert Nakimura,-Mrs. .1. Imnyo.shi 
and Tom Kato.
A picnic lunch was served 
along the creekside and many 
stayed over to h.avo supper thoro 
as well.
''' By : uslnjg f man-made mercury 
198 and the y^ve.length :pf the 
'green, light ’Ithttt It emits -as a 
standai*d, ■; scl^ntlistg can; pleasure 
with; a precli^lbiL bf:bne-part' In 
100-lriffliori.-- ::■■■
Most peoit)le res
souhdSvthan slifhfsl averaglhg 15"" 
huhdrbdtha of- ?a «aecond to re­
spond ;?ahd’||2^f/llttWdredths;' of a 
aebohda;\b irespbhdlto lights, ex­
periments Tndlcato. *
Sounds so high pitched lhat the 
human oar is unable to hoar them 
can storilixe food, mix paints, kill 
germs, homogenize milk, clear 
away fog and .smoko and wa.sh 
clothes, .says the. American Hear­
ing Aid .Association.
F/
Daily services to Eastern Canada arid ,U.S.A. 
6 Daily Transcontinental flights from yqncouver. 
3 Daily Transcontinental flights from Calgary,. 
Enquire about savings possible on TCA's NeW 
, Tourist Service.
See your Travel Agent or call TCA in Vancouver 
at' TA 0131, 656 Howe 'St., (opp. Georgia 
Hotel).
ffWAMS-eAMAQA
^NIItNAIIOMAi • TIANI.ATlANtiC
raANicoNriNiNiAi
The imperial l.ife sales fe
in ways that buua^^.^.^ to live.
a better place »n
I
• ^^^cTtO^TO, CANADA
payors a, ,,
if any. Some objection has been
rai.scd by a 4?i’oup of single wo- avi a.s.v w* -------
mon who, are, apparently, not *'1 Lufferod a higher, ratio, of cas- 
i great deal Interested Ih life in- uaitios to its personnel than any 
surance. . the active ser-
-Mr. C. D,; Howe Indicated, to, war,"^the sailor
the house that the United King- to many of , iho
dom is going to allocate dollar.s K^gj^Qfjtg.^e^ived by other partlq-
B1 lo cover tho purchase of Cana- the Wfir such as DVA,dian 'canned fruits. He also men- j^ousing and farm units, certain tinned that negotiations , are in varice, disability pensions, 
^ 1 progress with the United King-1 yeterans allowances, etc. The
I'l'# /* -J ,
I wheat In storage both at term­
inals and on the farm and there 
is constant fear of a comi^tl- 
live \var hot ween world pi’oduc- 
ovB after the rocont, cut of 10 
cents a huahol by Canada and the 
United States. It fs rumored i to- 
day that the Unltqd States may 
cut oven further to the minimum 
International price In which case 
the world wheat market might 
conceivably V)0 completely domor- 
ull/,i*d. However, ihoro Is one tro- 
(looming Coniuro and that is that 
forty nations 'are meeting In urn- 
don, by agroomont, to discuss tno 
world wheat situation this week 
nnd a momhor of tho Canadian 
wheat board, with powor t() deal 
on both prices and movomont of 
wheat and, In general, jo lake 
charge of' the Interest of Can­
adian wheat producers, wlU rop- 
rosopt Canada. This roprpsontu 
tlvo , Is, authorlKod to nogotlato 
any agroomonts with Importing 
countries without any instruc­
tions, from tho foderal govern 
ment as iho rosponslhlllty Toi 
miirkotlng our wheat is complplo- 
ly under iho control of tho Can­
adian Whoat Board. ^
FlnnV roadlngs of four hills pan- 
. sod'tho houso In half an hour on 
1 Tuesday. Tho one rospoctlng tho 
[ extra Provincial Motor ' ValMclft 
Transport which had already TO; 
colvod thb approval of 9 out pf 
tho TO provinces boeomos i law*
Tho objecting prbvlhco is QUolJoq 
although, under thaterms of th s
bill, motor vohlolos win hp ;ttWp
to travurso that prpvirico bndet
tho prosohl; provincial law^ wklph 
covers such a movomont. • • 
The other hills'provide for Son- 
uto amomlmonts to tho Criminal
you invest, Pontiac gives you
■H-
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All auMlloB* ittbinlM^ 
by ^li•mb•wiof
■' sp(iclal licHiiical Al?At^ ,.. •
'tliiroyi^'aVCd^ria*^''section. As
far‘^s is known, Julius was born 
v.i,si;iiWrth and his mo-
Paintings which have been 
found - on - the walls of European 
caves v^^ere put there by Cro- 
Magnon man as much as 30,000 
years ago.
< '
tAW OF THE CAESi^ ^ ^
Caesarian section js. dne of the 
most ancient of surgical opera­
tions. Since the 19th Century 
discoveries of anaesthesia and 
antiseptic surgery it hais devel­
oped into a blessing for many ex­
pectant mothers, but it wasn t 
originally intended ^ as such.'. Ac-, 
cording to Roman law,; an expect, 
ant mother who was unable lo 
Aave a normal delivery -or who 
died before being delivered ’^s 
required to be cut open. 
was for the sake, of the ^ child, 
the mother, if? ndt dead 
nearly always - died shortly after­
ward as a result , of InfecUon.
Since all Roman law,becama Cae­
sarian ^w after ^the 
of Augustus, thislegal ; pract^ 
became known as ' Caesarian da 
livery. It had the^^tamp-o^of-
ficiaidom. There 
. cal basis for the medleA^^mym
that Julius Caesar was^del^eted
mii
Oi 
to
in norihai childbirt , 
ther survived.
QUESTION:’;
'T expect to have my first haby 
next month. My doctor thinks 
he will have' to perform a Cae­
sarian. ! Is that bad?^Will^^f
be able to have another baby.
answer: • -V ^
Caesarian section occurs m 
abdut 1 out of every 50 or 60 
deliveries at-the present t^e and 
It is certainly the answer to pray­
er for many, a mother whose pel­
vis is too small to allow parage 
of even, a normally sized l»by.
In the hands of a good gyn 
haecologlst, Caesarian section is 
now Just as safe as, any other 
major surgical operation. The 
rule • is “Gnce -Caesarian, always 
Cae^rlan.” but there is the oc­
casional exception to this. 
(GjOjviFOBT FOE; GOURMETS 
(^ESTION: : ; ■ ‘ '
^hear a lot .about the won 
"dei'ful food .yalues • iof; cottas® 
dlieese,; blit neveri’anythlng alwut 
.tto V sbit-ripenihg : cheeses like 
Gamembert '- or . Limburger or 
:$rie, ■ pi” the blueimoldy cheeses 
.like ^tiitdti or Roquefort or ^or- 
‘izdiiizbia: Do these cheeses have 
anyi iddd ivalue' or "are they mere- 
i^iidelJi^tiully unless luxury ? 
,;ANSW^:iv '; ,
The ^cheeses-mentioned are good, 
teses uf-foreign origin.- -niey 
dt«e;jihlgh:^ food valued but, of
■cdui^.; e>S>ensiye. Cottage, and 
dur-^'-oi^: ^uadian Cheddar at 
■ivkriiBds,rdegre€s pf ageing are_ of 
Excellent ^foodv value and the 
idbeap^st Sf^aUable.< , ProMSsed 
‘;pb^sej^;^;,are: lading, ih food val 
;^ie^ " ' - ■ - ' ■ ■
ce'.C
f- for reoairs. 'Rocket* Richard of Les hockey Canadlens, 
iiseS in a Montreal hospital, where he^ recently ^nderoent 
an operation for removal of cartilage «n hia 
•n ftiitocranhed picture o£ himself to Frank Bimehardf 12» of 
Quebec City, as GhesUn Levesque, 16, of Blue River, Quebec, •
looks on.
T. Texas Tyler, famous west 
ern song stylist and exponent of 
folk music is coming to the arena 
here Saturday.
T. Texas Tyler’s busy sched­
ule includes cbmposing western 
tunes, - guesting on radio shows 
television, making personal ap 
pearances, picture work with Go^ 
lumbia Studios, recording, aqd 
taking time out for his favorite 
sport, golf, which he^ admits to 
shooting in the low eighties.
Boi-n on a * farm in Arkansas, 
T. Texas Tyler knew at an early 
age, when he invested in a $2.981 
Sears-Roebuck guitar, that he 
was! destined to be«an entertain­
er. His ambition took him all- 
over the country and >as feamr- 
ed .artist at long-hair Carnegie 
Hail in New York. Movies, ra
OOS oraucu wi. me ——
torical Spcicty. held a very inter­
esting meeting in the United 
Church Hall' last Wednesday. V. 
Simpson opendd the meeting and 
gave a brief but Interesting re­
port of the annual meeting held 
at Kelowna in May.,
A motion was passed at that 
meeting to the effect that each 
district should erect one marker 
a year on some historical .site in 
each district. An effort will be 
made to have one erected on the 
site of the first customs housq 
in Osoyoos this year. This site 
wa on the A. W..Hanbury orcharc 
at the head of the lake and about 
opposite to the first gbte into 
1 the Osoyoos cemetery.
Guest speaker of the evening 
was F. G. Goerts of Osoyoos, a 
naturalist whef has been making 
a study of tha sub-tropical plants 
and insects in the Ollver-Osoyoos 
area. Mr. Goerts gave a very in­
teresting account of what sped 
mens ho has found so far. He has 
been in the district about two 
years.
A western.dry, belt extended at i 
one time from Mexico to Alaska, 
and certain areas such as the 
lower Okanagan still retain dry
Oliver Village tq Jlnd^’thesc unusual
met June 14 in the Village Hall j here and most of them 
when it was decided to expend P encountered again until
$455 on the purchase of a pneo-l are noi em-ouiut:
T . - ••Mt.___ van
Java, in Indonesia, with 59,000] 
000 people,- now is credited witU 
being the most thickly populate! 
non-metropolitan' area in- th! 
world, Jakarta reports.
meeting was inrown upuu xui 
cusslon. George Fraser had some 
very interesting pictures of his­
torical places and people of the 
district, from the archives of 
B.C. .and he also showed pictures 
of the construction work of the 
Rock Creek Canyon bridge.
★ Seagtram's V^O. Sm
Frank Laird Reveals
Safety Week Planned
Reporting' on civic affairs,
W. Laird told me®ibers of t! 
Board of Trade last Thursday 
that efforts are being put for­
ward to establish a safety week 
next fall in co-operation with Ju­
nior Chamber of Commerce and 
traffic committee of City Council.
At the suggestion of other 
members, Mr. Laird said the safe­
ty week may be hold earlier if 
this is found feasible.
■|
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OLIVER
one gets well into Mexico; not 
being found even in California. 
For Instance, the Cactus here is 
the only known variety in the 
World that will stand sub-zero 
weather, and the Grpas^wood is 
not found again until one gets
iater. This was done on the rec­
ommendation of the fire chief.
The commissioners granted a 
licence to -the local Junior .Cham­
ber of'Commerce to operate a 
tourist information. service ,.4t a 
location just south 9* ' 1old Mexico
- It vvas announced that the ce- are not as common m. B.C. as 
ment'sidewalk had been complet- they are here. - 
ed up the hill towards the ele- Scorpions are, found here, ipey
mentary school. ‘ mate only onpe as ^e young lit-
---------.1 __.a 4.1.^ jjiother—----------------------------r 4. 1 erally eat the m  alive,
Tyler as one of today’s top west- j-^ey feed on her aslong as there 
ern entertainers, and with a long , any thing to eat, and yet, as
long as she has life .and strength, 
she will; fight to' the death for 
those same offspring who nre 
eating her up. Praying mantis
lis^ of hit' records behind him 
vrill , continue to become- - even 
Hall in New xorK. iviovica, j.a-1 greater as “the man with .a mil 
dio- and television count T. Texas 'lion friends.
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.are also found here, and they too 
are sociable creatures as the fe­
male cdts the head off the male 
when the mating season is over 
and if she is very hungry she 
may eat all of him. ^ .
Ah analysis of the .water of 
Spotted Lake, a few miles west of 
Osoyoos, shows , ita to have tl^ 
same properties as the Droit- 
wich Baths,'a famous Spa m Eng­
land "that was developed by the
Romans’ and which has been in 
Use since that time.
- Mr. Goerts had several; interest­
ing specimens of insects., 
was' a waierbeetie. which is j^e 
largest found ih Canada. It flies 
as well as swims, and the f entire 
lays her eggs o nthe hack_of the
m^e: and jafter they xhatek^ he
becomes a permanient baby sitter
until they *are able to fend for 
therhiselves. - , - ^
Sb far Mr. Goerts has found 
22i:dtffereht , kinds of fish in 
Osoyoos lake and he says he is 
sure there are several more.
After Mr. Goert’s talk tho
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Dressoft alive with colour anti, 
faihion. Whorovor you 90 you'll 
look pretty and froih In faihlon- 
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